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INTRODUCTIOIJ 
In these pages \-7e have attempted to show that the 1'our gos-
pels present a hannonious account oi' the Paaaion 01' Jesus Christ. In 
order to :f'ao·ilitate the vrork we hnve divided this thesis into two parta. 
In the fir st part we prepare the grcnmd. In a sketchy manner 
we first establish the authenticity of the four gospels by demonatra-t-
ing that they measure up to legal standards as evidence. Secondly,. w 
take up the documentary hypotheses. apPlying the principles of the Bible 
cr itic to the modem n evrspe.per with its ludicrous results. In the f'inal 
chapter of t his introductory mate~ial we discuss t he time of the Paaaicm. 
story, debating 1'hethor tl1e Synoptiats and the fourth gospel are at 
variance or in agreement and whether Jesus was crucitied on the fourteenth 
or fii'teenth or Nisan • 
. In the second part the Passicn itory itself ie the aubjeot. 
We have endeavored to relate the events ot Jesus• sui'.t'ering and death. 
beginning with the incidents in the Garden of Gethsemane and terminat-
ing on the Saturday evening before Easter S\Dlday. The method we have em-
ployed is shnply to tell the story ot this period of the Savior's lite. 
We have rele6ated most ot the critioal COl!lllent to the foot not.ea. so aa 
not to clutter the body of the material with pedantic argumentation. 
Though on the surf'llce the detail work behind ·the harmonising of the f"our 
accounts may not alv,ays be apparent. it was only after mature conaiclera• 
tion that certain courses were .follOIW'ede 
With this in mind we otter our critical harmony 01' the Puaion 
story. 
DEDICATED TO 
llY MOTHFB AUD FA!'HER 
AND 
Rum r.Wtm 
but tor whose lOV"ing care during 
the long mor,tha of my illnesa 
thie thesis might never 
have been written. 
PART I 
WTRODUCTORY MATERJAL 
• 
I 
I, 
In the f'irat century writin~ ot the Iatin historian !aoltu• 
we find the only contemporary reference 'to the death ot Jene Christ 
in pagan history-. There in the Annalee Taoitue uncwere the trea.cber-
oue plot ot 11ero, who, because ot the pre•• ot circwaatanoea, blamed 
the ear~ Christians with the burning ot Rome·, •lnoe popular :auapioion 
pointed to him aa the author of' the conflagration. And tma the Chria•· 
tiana became, the target ot a aeri-ee of bloocf1' peraeoutiona ai: the behest 
ot this cruel am unprincipled :&nperor. 
Thie passage in Taoitua reads': "In order, it poaalble• to re-
move the imputation, he (Nero] determined to tranater the guilt to 
others. For thia purpose he punished• wi'th exquilite torture• a rue 
of' men detested tor their .evil praotioea. by vulgar appelat1on oomnonq 
called Christiana. The name waa derived tram ·Christ, wh~ in the reign 
1) 
of Tiberius, autf'ered under Pontius Pilate. the procurator ot Juda••" 
With those f'flll word•~ and on~ those• the death of Jou•· Christ 1• 
2) ' 
authenticated in pagan. hutoey. All the additioml lntorDBtion on the 
1) Tacitus• Amlale_•, xv •. nz:dv 
2.) 'l'he ref'erenoe Sn Joseplm•• Ant1quit!ea of the Jew•• XVIII, ill. I; 
undoubted~ containing •ome mterpolationa, we wmld not ol&u •• I!'"' 
.e!, histor.,. In Suetonius• the LiTea o~ the Caeaana "Claudius,• llf • 
i'Y, there 1• no rerereme· to t~ _death ~ Jeaua Christ_. bu1: NN~ a 
,.:me:it iClllbg o~ a am namc1 •chrestoe, 11 whioh Hau to be a fora ~ 
• 
Paaaion ot Jeaue Christ• extant toda¥• la toum in Chrlatltm writlnga• 
eepeolally in the tour goepel:a. 
Men of all age• have lined up on either aide or the teDDe• 
either against or tor -the Christ or tile Cbriatianll,4 Toclq 1• no «IINip'8 
' . 
tion. Men ca.at aside 'the Christ ot the goepela tor the Christ or pagan 
history and thus mab nothing more of Je8WI of Nazareth than a poor 
martyr tor a . loat cause. Their Toioee are htarct. ringing Sn olarion 
ton.ea~ "Give ua the f'acta of pagan hiator,y~ throw out the t!.otion or 
gospel tradition.•~ Hence :l.t is not strange to find men ot our timae 
expressing themeelvea in etrong terma~ ·euoh a• theee~ "Tacitus tel18 
3) 
WI all that ie to be known ao tar ti.a hiatorioal fact• are conoer:ned~ • 
And some ffen go ~o ft.r aa to deey thia thr-.d of hiatorioity in taoi~ 
tus~ "It eeems impoa.alble tor any unbiaaeed cntio to doubt that th!a. 
passage re~eaente an interpolati~ a torged ad.di tion to the text~ 
inserted long after the da78 ot ~itua by ame monk or Chriatlan 
copyist~ It is tormulated in oloaeat aooordanoe with the Christian 
" , " I 4) 
tradition that gradually had become eatabliahed~" 
I 
For ua the queaticm. must therefore be anewered~ la the stor,y 
of' Jeeu~ Christ's au1'ter1ng and death: as found in the~ goapela~ 
autbentiot If we nuet oome to a negatiTe anner~ oar Jcnc,wledge or the 
Passion ot Jeaws ia very meager indeed. It the goapela fw.11 aa h1etar7. 
. . 
the ~ -aion of Christ oeaaea to be a .taot~ We oould only be. sure ot JU.a 
dea:thi And of what . man oannot that be said i;;hat he diecft It l• ~ tr• 
I 
the tour goapel• that the motiTe behS:ncl the death 0~ J·eaua Christ ·and 
•cbriatoe" due to iotaci•• 
3) Moore. Addiaon• A Bft' Attitude !ORrd Jeaua. P• :s • 
-a-
Wl"itere. 
In order to ascertain the correct anl'Wff to our question w 
shall pursue a course. which may ee• a bit strange tor the •<amt, 'blrt• 
af'ter a sober second thought• should prove oonclualve. -We will tab the 
f'our gospels to court and ne wha-t modern law baa to •a.y concerning the 
~thenticity of dooumente presented· as endenoe. 11" these earq writinp 
stand in the .eyes of the law - and how IIIUJ1' otua have not apericoed 
in soma .way or another the intricate system of' legal prooedure that baa 
been built up through the yea.rat - they must certau.q atand as hiat0?7• 
until euf'f'ioient evidence ia provided to the contl"&l7f 
We find that when -test'imon1al or ciroamatant1al evideme la 
not available tor a document• produoed in court .as nidenoe• there are 
f'OJ.r kinda of' oiroumatancea; which will suffice to admit the doc,ument 
•Age• When a doomnent ia so old that there would usually be 
no available witneeaea to its executiOl'l or to lta handwri:ting• a neoea-
ai ty arises tor being aatlatied with other endeno4U The oiroumatancea 
that will thus suffice ( aa def'ined by a rule of' thumb of long standing) 
a.re these: 
Age• The document 1111st be shown to have been in exhtenoe tor 
thirty yeara• i• e•• a generation•••• 
Custody• The document mus·t come from a place where it might natu• 
rally be found• if' gemdmH 
. . 
Appearance·• The dOCIIJIIIIDt nurt- bear the apPear&Daea of pmd-nene•• .. • 
-•-
"Contonta. When a document• usualq a le1iter• :mentiona -t-
tera which oould have been known only to the person pirporting to haTe 
written it• this is strong evidence· or ita· genuinenesa •• • 
"Custody. Tl:\o presence ot a document in ~cial· custody• fn 
the natural place where a document ot the particular aort would be 
f'ound, is sui'.i'icieut evidence 01" its genuineness to admit 1-t. The wit• 
ness ~oducing1 i't J1D1st of cour.ae testify to the circumstanoea ••• 
"o.ri'ioial Signatures. At common law the aaSWBptian. ot a aeal'• 
germineness included the signature. it aivi but no purportmg otftoial. 
i-
signature, lac},ng seal• was assumed genuine. But tor the uaual routine 
or official certified copies and the like there la little riu ot for-
gery. According~ b)" modern English and Canadian sta'tutea virtual]¥ 
ffery official certified copy of' aertifioate 1a made adada•ble bT it• 
purporting appenra.nce without other evidence authenticating aignature 
or seal. A similar measure could well be adopted in the United States.• 
5) 
When the four gospels are gaged by theae "rules ot thumb• u we aff 
that they are admiaaible aa aubetantiated evid.enoe .. That the7 are more 
than a generation old is common knowledge. key a bane containa a f'amiq 
Bible -which can boast a century or more ot existence. The a.n.cient -.mi-
scripts 0£ the tour goapela go back to the fourth century ot our era. 
·and some i'l'agmenta· even to the second oen'tury. 
They hav:e been in the cu atody ot the Christian Churah a!noe 
the earliest times. In the second century they are msntioned by noh 
6) Wigmore. John :a.. A Student•' Textbook ot the I&1r ot Bridenoe, S.0-
tiona 320 - 32'1• PP• 32'7 • 3S6. 
• 
-s-
Christian writers aa Papia.s, Bishop ot Bierapolia; Ignatius• Bishop ot 
Antioch; Polycarp, Bishop or Smyrna; lreDMU• B1ahop ot 1'-m•J ~ 
Theophilus, Biahop ot Antioch. In the aecond halt ot thi• nae oentur,y 
a learned Christian or Assyria. Ta:tian by name. compiled a har'laon7 ot 
the tour gospels• called the DiateHaron. Had tbeee goapela not been 
in eJtiatence by then or bad they not been held in high esteem lJ7 the 
early Father•• such a compilation, \7hich is detin~teq ba1ecl on the 
identical f'our gospels• known to ua. would mve been an utter lmpoaai-
bility. And tma through all the succeeding yeara •. nen to the preamt.-
these tour gospels have Jlffer left the protective ahrine ot the Cba.roh. 
In regard to contents who could mve known more about the 
lite and times ot Jesus· Christ than the very diaciples who knew ma per-
aonally or were associates. of those in the inner ciroleT St. Uatthew 
was one of the twelve. st. Hark 11as a companion ot $t. Peter. St.. Iuke 
was a partner ot S:t. Paul and a tigure well known b7 the first Chris• 
tiana. and s.t. Jolm was the "be·loved disciple" of' the Lord. Ia then 
anything in their wri tinge tl:a-t would lead ua to diabeline, thia'I Are 
there amchrcm.iamat Are there hiatorioal d ~repanoieat Does the ou.lture,. 
described by them., fit a.ny -other period but the firat centur;yAnno DGlli• 
nit uan;y would aay. "Yea1" But what la l;>ehind 1:hat broad poaitive auur-
anoe - evidence! fflieret Or -ia it not rathe~ aubjeotive arl1:1ota. baaed 
on personal bigotry! Let them bring torth their m.clenoel 
Tha:t the gospels are appended 1dtb the o1't1o:lal ••l and alg-
na'ture ot eaoh or the viters no one la ftool.iah enough to olaim. We do 
not ha.Te in our pouea.aion today the origmal :manuscript• o~ the tear 
~.,spela .. But 1.hat theH writing• haw had the ..... ti1:le• practically 
.. 6 -
since their inception Church historians of those early times imply. 
?lever has there boen a.ey- rear within the Ch.lroh that torgere had duped 
the early Christiana into believing that tbe tw:r whose name• apPear 
over the four gospels were not the real authors. They were accep·t ..:~ 
unanimously as authentic until the eighteenth oentueywhen outbursts of 
rationalimn in various parts ot Europe tried to naep them from their 
coveted position. But this attempt, though still rampant today, has 
been to no avail. We have~ gospels which are not genuine. some in 
fragmentary fonn• others in their entirety. But we heartily agreewi'th 
Dean Farrar. who wrote. "We still posseae a rioh collection ot Apocry• 
pbal Gospels. o.nd• if they serve no other purpose. they have thia value• 
that they prove tor us undoubtedly the i.mique and transcendent auperi• 
6) 
orit-.,r of the sacred records. n A oursory: reading of these forged 
documents w.Ul c 1inch that aasertion. 
Does this nidenoe. though only produced in a sketohy' manner; 
prove our contention? T1u:, tour goapelll have of'f'ered their teatim<m7; 
based enti.rely on fact~ This must be accepted until facts showing our 
statements erroneous are produced. Fr~ Greenleat on Evhie.nce we quote: 
· "When documents purporting to come f'rom antiqui t.Yi. and bearing upon 
thei1· £ace no evident mo.rka or forgery •. are found in the proper repo-
sitory. the law considers such documents to be authentic and gemdne• 
?) 
and the b.urden of' proof to the oont~ devoh:ea upon the objector." 
Untii such &V'ideme is i'.orthcoming 118 aoce.pt the four gospels 
ail. authoritativ.e writings. wbioh contain the tnie hiatoey ot Jesua 
Christ. 1'hat ie the onq honeat. unbiased verdict that oan be reaohec1 .. 
6) Farrar_. p.w •• 'l'he Yes~ges ot the Booba P• 27. 
7) Quoted f'rom Rimmer •. Harr7.. The New Testament and the r.. ... ot Evidence.. 
p, 19 • italics being our mm.. 
II. 
O!J 'fHB HI8.'f0RIC1ff OF 'l'HE O<mtEIS' 
The tact. however• that vre h~v.e ~hown that tho 1'our gospels 
ara accepted history does not solve our entire problem. tor we have 
not completely answered our question; as to whether the history ~the 
su:f'f'ering and death or Jeeua Christ is authentic .• Since the eighteenth 
century men 1'-.ave echoed and re-echoed the s-ke.pticism o£ Thcmaa Paine• 
"The !'our books nlready mentioned - IJatthmt• Mar}; Luke; and John -
are altogether anecdotal. They relato evontc after they had taken pl.a.ca. 
They tell Trhat Jesus Christ did and se.id• e.nd wl,at others did and ·said 
to him; end 1n sovoral instances th9'Y ro'la.te ~ ~ event ditterentq. 
Revelation is necessarily out of the question '11th respect to thoae 
books; not onfy becauae of the disagreement of the writer•• but because 
ravelation camot be applied to tho relatmg of i'acta by the persona 
who saw them done •. nor to the relating or recording ot arr:, diaoourae 
1) 
or converea.tion b~, those vrho heard it. a: 
Today• th.ough the rationaU.am or Paine still thrive• in our 
midst• it has become more suM.le,. People far the moat part do not en-
tire4, deey the historicity ot the gospe.la. but they employ the ao-aall-
ed critioal method ot !nterpretmg them., which in the final anaqai• le 
'tlie nme thing. coming. howwer-, as a wolf in aheep"a clothing. Thia 
modern oriticlam has beel'l dof'ined by a a-aholar ot ~ur generation thua: 
0 Every statement of tact in an ancient author 1• a problaa. and hae to 
1) Paine. Thomas. The Age of' Beaaan, P• 19 .. Italic• are mppl:led. 
t-Krrll.AFF r-.1ErvloRIAL LIHl<AR} 
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bo accounted for. It' it accords ,dth the context. and the entire toct, 
o~ statement agrees with the beet eohemewe oan form 1n our mind'• .,-e 
-
of the epooh• we accept it. jut ae we would the statement of a witneaa 
- lj . 
eta.ming be1'ore US· in a law court. 11 This statement taken by : ._:..c,lf 
is very acceptable,. It is the common aenae rule llhioh w used in the 
first chapter 01' this treatise. However. when ve e:mmine the worlca ~ 
these very critics., v,e find that their entire mnpbaeia 1a on the "we" 
half' of the defininition. The'y formulate the pattern. am th.en ~ 
weave the gospela into a gorgeoua tapestry, choosing carefully each 
thread and discarding all that does not fit into their plan. In the end 
"JIO find uothing but a naked subjectivism,. devoid of all foundati en, 
resting on tho iudividunl • s whims and caprice•·I Ia that scholarah1pt 
In order that we might bring their theory into the light ot 
better understanding. we shall apply it to an fferyday item. the dafi7 
newspaper. Pro.ctically every large city in the United States has more 
than one daily norrspe.per. \1hen something of interest or importanoe oo-
curo. i t h printed in these papers. VI-0 read these- parallel aooamta am 
never stop to think that, in a \'taY• we hav.e a amiilAr situation in the 
tists. we might c.all news reporters. who llrote briei' biographies a short 
time ai'ter the death of J e,aua Christ. Blch had his cnm vi919POint• evon 
a.a each newscaster today• when reportmg the ~··• events. St. John 
might trell be looked upon u an editor. wh~ ·at the end ~ 'the f'1ret 
oentur,y of Obriatlanity: •. wrote bia editorial on the li:te of Jeaua Chriat• 
the a~r and 1.'ounder of this nn religion. In no edii.orial do • look 
2) Coqbeare. Freel c ••. The Hiatorical Clriet, PP• T. e. ItaUoa aclcl.t. 
for the same enumeration or facts, as we do on the J.l8W8 page. }for 
should 11e 'be surprised to find that in St. John'• gospel ~ things 
are ta.ken ror grnn~ed.and yet, on tho other hnn<I• ~ things. iwrely 
mentioned or oven C111.itted by the Synoptiat•~ are added or enlarged upon. 
That is the editor-ta privilege to complement and naluaw. 
To demonstrate how ludicrous it \'lould be to apPly the strict 
rules of textual orHioism to the daily pres-s~. we shall quoi:e in paral• 
lel columns two articles on the same hwwn interest story. printed in 
two evening .newspapers on Fobrue.ry 20. 1941. 
"It took both the police and 
tire departments to free Ur. 
e.lid l!rs. Eli Schwartz from the 
Scln7.:irtZ Bros. Venial Labora~ 
tory on the eighth floor of 
tho Tia~dheim Platt Building. 
513 Olive S:treet. last night. · 
Schwnrtz o.nc hia wif'e h!ld work• 
ed late and when ready to de--
part at 8 o'clock found the el-
evator operator had gone home• 
leaving the elevator at the 
first-tloor level. There ia an 
enclosed stairway at the rear 
of the building. but Sclmartz 
said he had no key to open the 
door leading to the atairs. 
"Polio~ were summoned, and 
Scl:niarta. called to them from a 
window that he would drop hia 
front door key to them in a 
cardboard box_ so they could 
open the building and take the 
elevator up. Schwarts dropped 
the box_ but it landed on a 
third-tloor ledge .• , 
"Police then summoned tire• 
men trom Engine Company Bo. 6 
at Minth and Market streets. and 
the firemen raiaecl a ladder to 
+.he lodge., brea.ldng two third-
S,tJ.'. tans POST-DISPATCH: 
"Police and fireman were oall• 
ed last night to release Eli 
Sohvlartz.. 7620 Byron place, Clay-
ton, and. his wife from the eighth 
floor 0£ an otf'ice building at 
· 613 Olive atnet. where they were . · 
marooned a~ the elevator ope-
rator departed. 
"-Schwartz telephoned police at 
8zl5 o'clock, explaining his . 
plight. \'#hen officer.a arriTed in 
1'ront of the building he chouted 
from a window that he would toaa 
the key to the looked street 
door to them in a small box -
but the box landed on the third-
floor ledge. 
"The police aent ~r Rook and 
I.e.dder oo. No. 6. The fireman 
reached tbe by with a ladder• 
but onq after the ladder slip-
ped and broke two panes 1n a 
third-floor window. Policemen 
than ran the elft'ator up to the 
eighth i'loor for Ur. and Mr•• 
Sobnrt•• who explained that 
their 11ay to the staire na bar-. 
red b,y a loobd door. Soma.rt• ia 
prellid&nt or Scl11rar'tz· Bros. Den-
. ?l Laboratory_. which baa office• 
in the building•" 
. I 
1'1oor windows in tho proce••, 
retrit.Ned the key and treed Ur. 
and Mrs. Somra.rts. who reside 
at 7520 Byron place." 
- 10 -
Though the f'irst article baa lalt eleven word• more than the 
soco:nd, we notice after a oaretul acrut~ that there are minute dit-
f'erenoes in the presentation and 1n the tacts related. Modern Bible 
critics \7ould mnke mch of these variances. Let ua f'ollow their oriti-
oal tactics and see to what absurd conclusions they will lead us .. Thia 
is the very method employed by them to shaw tl,at the tour goapela were 
not vritten by the men whose names they bear• but by la'ter oampilera. 
The fact that the first article contains affell additional re-
marks, e. g., that the name or the building was Waldheim Platt. that 
the elevator had been left on the 1'irst-1'loor lffel by the operator. 
that tho stairway was enclosed and at the rear of' the building. that the 
box. which was tossed, was cardboard, that the reacuing police took the 
elevator up to tho trapped pa.ir, and that the !'iremen were from Ninth 
and Market streets, would prOYe conclusively' that the writer at the 
S.TAR-Tnms, as is postulated alao for the first goapel, had at leaat 
one additional source of' informtion trom wb~oh to make h11 oompilation. 
that the writer at the POST•DISPATCH. or as the eeoond gospel• did not 
have. Wflt will oall that additional aouroe "Q• n just to giTe it a name. 
as the crit!o1 do. In the second article there are but three additions 
to the story, e. g •• that Mr. and Mrs. SobWarts lived in Clayton, that 
be telephoned police, and that he RI president 01' the Sohnrts Bros. 
Dental laboratory. That ahowa in the first place that the_ wri:ting o1' 
this article was prior to the 1'1rat, since it h more compact, and in 
the seoond place tlat these three additicnal remarks -.y be later iDt.r-
• 11 -
polation11• since they are not found in the first account. Therefore the 
POST-DISPATCH item. as the gospel or st. Uark. was the original. The 
STAR-TU!ES, e.s also S,t. Matthew• formulated it• news report by oompil• 
ing the article written by the second JIBll with that or the writ~,.- of •Q.• 
That our t.-upposition oonoerning interpolations cannot be mere 
guesswork is brought out conclusively by the contradictions in the 
texto at hand. There a.re four such in these short articles. The first 
artiole gives the time as 8 o'clock. whereas the oecond gives 8:15 
o •clook. In one it is Engine Company Bo. 6 ~· ich is calladJ in ·two it 
is Hook and Ladder Co. No. 6. The i'irst man tells of two third•tloor 
windows that are broken; tho second tJSntions only one window. ?lie .tu-.. 
men execute the f'iual rescue in the STAR-TDlES,' but the police tree the 
couple in the POST-DISPATCH. Ia 11ot tlllt su.i'i'ioient evidence? - Suoh 
is the procedure or the modern school. when dealing with the gospels. 
r.herevor a alight dif'i'erenoe oooc.rs on the surface of the four gospel 
accounts, thoy in1111odiately brand it oithor as an interpolation or as 
coning fro~ a variant Aourca. 
Mo cne will deny that those d1tterences exist bet1niten the 
two articles. oitad above. but that such deductions can be made f'rom 
meager variations is absurd& The fact.a are easiq reooncUedl Jlo one.-
without a conscious ettort. l'IOUld even notice those tf1ff apparent dis• 
crepanoie•• unless he purposely studied the articles with that end in 
mind. It is pureq arbitrary- reasoning. 
Then wh;y should such a process. which is entirely aubjeotive. 
be apPlied to the :four gospelat That there were souroea trom which the 
evangelist• oulled naterial i• not denied. St. Luke inoludea auoh a ocn-
I 
fession in his prologue. But tliat we cnn idorrtify and evahlate 
these rnurces a.ltd twist th.Etm to our like• is another story. Bowen. 
though of +.he orS:Ucal school• wania. n.In gene.ral• this id~ that 
everything in early Christian Litora'ture and practice· has a •source.• 
had to be 'borrowed• from some where elee• ia one of the moat gratui• 
4) 
tous vagaries that trouble the oritioal mind of today." 
S.:till that is the pet hobby -of the modern negative scholar. 
These are their statements: "The whole atory of the Paesion ia so aa• 
turated with mythology.•:· t l'lat the sifting .out or arJi hiator1~1 i'omida-i 
5) 
tion may be r egarded fl.8 7.!·t .>f: the questioo." Again: "In the mas.n_ 
the events or Passion Week follow the order of Mark• althwgh Luke 
contfo.ins fragments of a tm.di tion that does not always barmo-nize with 
6) 
its ,·arce.n setting .• n Or e.gain: "•, ·• .. Luke and Uatthew hold in aolu-
tion as it were o. second document. called Q {Quelle). or the non•llarean. 
which y li.elds ue a fur, incidents and e. great many sayings and parables 
of' Jesus .. No.., this second document. so ,:ri;·'.;srly separate from and inde• 
pendent ot' Mark that it does not even allude to the cruoitixion and 
death episodes., nevertheless has Jesus all through tor its central fig• 
7) 
Thus 178 could go on indei'initelyl 
3} "J:."orasmuch as man.y- have taken in hand to set .forth in order a decla• 
ration o.f those things which are most surely believed among us• eTen 
as they deliver.et! them 1mto us. llhich from the beginning were e)"e-wit-
neases_. and ministers of the word;, it seemed good to me also. having 
bad pertect understanding o~ all things £rOlll the very first. to write 
unto thee in order,, moet emelient Theophilus. t hat -thou mighteat 
know the certainty of those things• wherein thCIU hast been inatructed.• 
-- st. lJlke 1. 1 - 4 --
The man who developed thia subjective ori~ioilm to ita ex-
treme ia David Strauaa, who givea an insight into hi• the017 or ~lu-
ating history with the word.a: "Lastly~ we see m~st plainly the object 
whloh ·t:he narrative has in view, and so we become distrustful of its 
8) 
hintorico.l character. 11 Dy hinging history on the subjective reader, 
,1ho needs but :!"ind a cnuae tor the report to nullity ita worth. Strauaa 
was able to compress the entiro gospol account i."lto a myth. Fortunately 
Strauss and his school are reoognizod as prophets ot a by-gone day •. 
"}zypothesis in history ie absurd..'' 
9) 
one historian baa 
truthfully said. r.~ camot make the rules to auit our tanoin. 'ile oan• 
not "f1t'ite history to fit our theories. Biatory has to be taken at ita 
.face value. ! priori· suppositions are out of the question. Back in the 
firth century of our era st. Augustine cmmnented disparagingly on mch 
tactics,"• •• Such o. reasoner is simply imposing laws UPffl 'the hi•-
10) 
torians of truth in his Ot'lil overweening ·pride." 
V!e. s hall rather accept the tour gospels as recording the 
true history of the death and auttering ot Jeaua Clu"iat. That they 
must be roceived as authoritatiTe n have pruved in the f'irart chapter. 
4) Bowen. C.R •• ncomments on the Fourth Gospel," Anglican Theological 
5) Brandes. Georg.- !!.i.• ~·• P• 18?.. 
6) Caee• Shirley Jackson• Jesus· a N8'1 BiograP!\r, P• 272. 
7) Conybeare. F.c •• .2.E,• ~.,, P• 97. 
8) Straues. David F •• A Men Lif'e of' Jesus .• P• 362. 
9) Dalcho• Dr •• an hietorian of Freemasonry-. Ahbian Rezon,- 1822• quoted 
in Ronayne. Edmond.• The liaarter•a Carpet, P• 201. 
I 
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That they do not contain contradictory statement•• which cancel their 
historical value. we shall show in the following chapters. An honest 
. . 
discussion of t hese mat"t;ers will bring forth evidence sufficient to 
vro.rrent :the statement of Steinmeyer. "Here [in the Passion history] 
the harmonistic di .ff'ioultiee are so unimportant that no serious objeo.• 
tione cnn be founded on them. for in all essential points the four Evan-
11) 
gelioal narratives agree with each other." laying aside the subjec• 
tivism of modorn criticilll!l) we will ohe.mpion the objectivity, outlined 
alrendy by S.aint Augustine• "For we have to deal simply with the ques-
tion conoorning t he harmony of the evangelists. f'ron vthose varied modes 
or nnr r at ior. we gather t he i::holesome lesson tha.t• in order to get at 
the truth. t he one essential thing to aim at in dealing with the terms 
12) 
is s imply t he intentio11 which the spee.ker had in view in using them." 
In the.t manner wo will look at the section or tho li1'e of' 
,Jesus Chriat which lie.a before us. A conservative st1.tdent is always 
looked upon as a bigot and the radical• as open-minded. The pa.st para-
graphs have been written to show the procedure ot both sides. In 
what is to come the wide divergence of the two schools in the a pproach 
to each sootion of the Passion history shall be brought out more clear-
ly • . As to which aide is bigotted• subjective. and hypothetio in its 
views we leave to the reader. 
10) August:ine• Bishop or Hippo_. Hannoey of the Gospels. n1. xiii• 48• 
in A Soleot Library 0£ the Nioene and Poat Hioene Fathers of the 
Qhx!-i.::t ion Clllll"Oh1 P• 201. 
11). St::i _eyer., I<'.L., The History of the Passion and Resurrection of 
OUr Lord• P• 4. 
12) Augustine• Bishop of Hippe>.• 2:£,• .2!!·•· I.II., iv• 14• P• 18ft. 
II!. 
G1 THE Dll.Ti OF 'l'HE PA8SI OU HISTORY 
The Passion history proper begins with the enters.nee or Jesu~ 
into the Garden or Gethsemane on Thursday evening and ends with His 
burial 011 Friday eventing. In entering upon the harmony of the Passion 
story itself we shall have -~o dispose or another problem. nmnely• the 
dating of these events, which run over a twenty-four hour period. That 
Jesus instituted the Lord•·s SupPer on a Thursday evening o.nd that He 
died on a Friday after11oon tradition has assured us by giving to these 
t "\:ro day s t he S.pProprb.te nam.es of 1".aimdy Thursday o.nd Good Friday. Yet 
t he e~ot dates of these t wo days have long been contested. 
Just previous to these days JE'sus had come to ,Jerusalem to 
l) 
celebrate the Pas:.10Ver festival and to bring His ministry to an end. 
e shall correlate these two .events with the a5.1 of the evidence at 
hand. We do know that the Passover meal was to be eaten on the evening 
o!' the fourteenth of the month Nisan (April) •. the .first month of' the 
. 2) 
Jewish religious calendar. However• we JmJ.st be very careful 1n dis-
tinguishing between this !'estival, which mis oelebrated in one evening. 
ending at midnight. and the Feast of Unleavened Bread. '7hich followed 
i mmediately arter, from the firteenth to the twenty•fir·st or Uisan. Dur-
1) err. ~t. 20. 17 ff. and Jo}m 12. 1~ 12. 
2) err. Ex. 12. 6; Josephus. Antiquities or the Jfr.18• II• xiv~. 6. 
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mg these seven days there could be no leaven in the Jewish house .. Even-
tuully those tl7o restivuls were looked upon aa one• lasting from the 
afternoon of the 1'ourtoenth until the -trronty-f'irst or Nisen. Et-en Jo-i,eph-
3) 
us• tho Jewish historian. speaks o.f' it 1n that manner. Also in tho 
Old and New Testaments this entire f'estival ia• at tSmes. called the 
4) 
Passover or just the Foast. Them to complicate matters more it must 
be borne in mind thut the J-orrish lIIWlller or rockoning time differs traa 
t he 1'uropean. The fii'teenth ot Nisnn began officially a-t sun-dOVl?l on 
t he i'ourteenth of Nisan. The J8"1ish day is still counted from aun~own 
to sun~down. not from midnight to midnight. 
These aspects of t heso tv,o festivals muet be remembered llhen 
vre ·burn now to t ho .four gospel accounts~ When the evidence;. presented 
by t he evangelists. is carefully sif.tedi we .feel t he.t a u honest agree.;. 
mont is i'ound t o e2'ist,; which t n ~i.}i• though_. as g;old• muot be slowly 
and painfully panned i'ror.i the ll.Ileven bed of a t urbulent stream. before 
it uill gleam forth i n a:11 its brilliance~ David Baron has np-t;ly said• 
5) . 
"Scri pture never leava_s anything to be guessed~" r;e will non examine 
Scripture's a ccounts with open !ilinds~ 
On Tuesday or Holy 1".eek Jesus had a very busy day~ It began 
with Him t eaching iu the temple o.nd ended with Him aented on the tfount 
of' Olives v.•ith the disciples. ,men He told t hem of t he terrible cata;,;. 
3) "Tihence it is; tha't• in memory or the ffllnt l'te ,.,ere then in; we kept 
· a feast i'or ei;ht days; which is called th? teas~ or t he unl~avened 
bread~" Ant iquities of the Jews; II• xv; 1. Itnl1os supplied. 
4) err~ .:sz-. 45, 21; II Chron. so •. s. 22; Lk. 22~ 1; Jn. 2. l.S. 23; ~ !!• 
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strophe which v:ould fall upon thia city which had rejected m.m. T"e oan 
well imagine that by the time this d~.ecourse ._. tinS..hed it w.a late 
1n the evening after sundown. It ,,-au then tl t Jesus remarked, "You 
6) 
know that ai'tor two days is the Pas,ao-ver." According to Jeuish reckon-
ing thnt meant tvro days from Tuesday evening unit:il Thursday evening. 
The chief' priests and scribes conv.oned right before this fes-
tive week in order ·co lny some plans £or ldll inc; Je.eus. This meeting 
, ,us probably held on \'!ednosds.y• since St. Luke• vrhen reporting on this 
meeting• seam:. to hi11t at t he closeness or· the feast. 11/1.nd the feast 
of the Azymes. wh i ch is called the Pas.saver, drew near. .tu1d ·l;he chief 
priests and -tp.e scribes oought hmv thci.r might kill .'fiirJ. for they teared 
7) 
the peoplo. 11 This would be the best day for Judas to get in contact 
with the Jewish r e ligious le-aders; He probably caroo to Jerusalem alone. 
for it sevms £rom the silence of the gospels that Jeaua remained in 
Bethany all day 1-ednesdaye Since Judas vm.s the treasurer of the group. 
it would be his duty to purchase the lamb for the fast-e.pproaching i'ea.:a 
tival. On trucing it to the temple from the shee~lcet to be inspected •. 
he had an opportunity to speak to the enemies of his Master at the pal.; 
ace or the high prie~; In our vifR thi-s i8 moro likely than the as~ 
tion that the tv,o disciples who prepared the Feast on the following day 
purchased the lamb at or near the tanple. 
The next day. Thursday• i ·s termed 11the first of the asymsa.'' 
8) 
5) Baron. David._ The Servant of Jehovah• p~ 45. 
' 6) M-b. 26• 2; 17e shall translate the diaoouraea f"rom Nestle's text. 
) 8) Mt. 26. 17. 7 Lk. ,~~ le 2. 
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9) 
that is. the !'irst day of ,mleanned bread,. the fourteenth ot N~ 
t.he afternoon ot which Jesue sent Hi• two diaoSplea• st. Peter and st. 
10) 
John. to prepare tl1e PassO'V'er m&o.1. 
The succeeding ev·~ta or the a11ening. as described by the Syn• 
optists. fit in ,1ell with tho Jewish Passover colabration. !he two dis-
ciples vrere sent to !'ind n certain man, bearing a pitcher of water. A:t 
his hcr.ill.e they were to prepare tho mal •. afte-r the lamb hnd been killed 
~t t he temPle a.t the prescribed hour. "Thie is.," as Dalman writes. "in 
keeping rlth the teaching of the Jewish tradition that tho houses of 
Jorusalon ,1erc the commr..n prop"rty of" the people and shQUld not there-
fore be l et for money. • •• Even £or the divans and bolsters no pay-
ment ,·na.s to be tisked; tho 01~ly campensation was tho skins ot the sacri• 
riced EI.Ill.JjlJlls ..... There ,"ms nothing e%traordina1·y in the !'act that 
tho armer of ·the houae gre.nted the request of' the Disciples; it was 
more surprising that they encountered one who still had a .free plaoe to 
11) 
offer." 
Tha probable solution to the last statement can be f"ound in 
the f'act t hat Jesus ate this last lll}fll at the house of.' .friends._. iTho may 
well have been ·the parents of Johl1 m rk, for they did have a large house 
12) 
in the city. The secreo;v o!.' theiJ.· arrangements was deemed necessary. 
9) Dal.roan would have this be the .tif'teenth of Nisan, for he holds that 
11110 ins·cructed Jew could l1nve o~lled the eve or the Fee.st 'the .first 
day of tho Feast'; only a Gentile could possibly bnve thought o~ the 
day of' tho cf'f'ering o:r the Passover l..~b a.nd the night of the Passover 
meal as the first do.y of the. Feast." (Dalnla?t-. G ••• Je~s • Jeshus.. P• 
105.) liowEJVel~., a s we havo noted above, ,Josephus hil!isefi' makes such a 
distinction 1n the Antiquities 0£ the ~8\'1'8. II, xv, 1. (err. P• 16.) 
10) ".Alm the disciples did as Jeaua commanded them. and they prepared 
the lla-saover .• " Mt. 26_.. 19. 
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so that Judas might not 1utorrupt this tnrewell mea:I nth his plot tor 
betrayal. This would nlso explnin the presence of the young lad .. pre• 
sumably John Mark. ~.Jl the Gardon lnter in the evening. 
But -vii:mt of the eireumstnuces af'ter the i:.ee.l? Do not they 
militate agtdnst the osm.Uilption that this was tho eve of' the Passover'? 
Josus. first or all• walked to the <.iardon of Gethsemane. i; ere not the 
people to romo.in in their houses that n ight• according to the lar. of' 
13) 
!foses? In e.mn-rer to this Do.l.mail remi nds us that "Jam.sh tradition 
• • • righ'l~ly limited t his prohibition to the .f>assover of the Exodus 
14) 
i·tsclf. 11 For t he later celebrations o~ this meal the rabbis, fol• 
lowi ng r.outeronomy 16• 7• had extende.d the environment of the sanctu• 
ary to include t:i.11 Jerusalem and much of its sur~Olmding territory. 
Therefore Jesus' \',nlk w1s still Y:i thin the :)rescribed lmts. 
Some object thlt it 1,7as against Jewish custom to carry St'!Orda 
on the eve of such a high 1'astival, as did SOJ!IO of_ the disciples and 
the temple guard. But we are told that "Ge.lllo.oan pilgrim.I probably-
took their arms to be a part of' their attire• as they would today• and• 
in reply to any Pharisaic objection• they would haTo po.inted out that 
in such times &nger of 1 i fe :made arms as indispensable during feetiTe 
seasons a s on other days• In any caee, soldiere had to have their arma 
ready at hand on the Sabbath. it the permission to dei'end oneself on 
15) 
that day \'18.S to be of any practical value." 
il) Dalman, o., ~· ~·•· PP• 107. 108. 12) err. Aots 12, 12. 
l3) Exodus 12. 22: "A."ld none of you sbnll go out at the door ot his 
house until the morning•" 
14) De.lman, G • ._ ~· ~·• P• 94 (Toa. Pes. viii. 14;. 17.). 
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Btrt; what o!' the trial 11nd orucit"..xion ot Joaus on Passover 
night t\Ild even on the groat Fee.et day itst1tlt• the f'if'teenth ot Hiean• 
was that pormi~ed? lien of' tr.Et caliber of' Caiapba:a and Anna.a did not 
atop tor petty lnws. Trhen their jealour,1 ,me arOU4ed. Frm;i Josephus we 
learn that ar.1ong tho duties of the priests were the following~ 
~'Those mon had the rmin care of' the lau and of tho other 
parts of' the paoplo •·a conduct committed to them; for they 
were the priests who were ordained to be tr..e specr...n.tors 
or o.l.1• and t.lie judges in .dou'bt:f:\ll ca.sea. and the puniah-
ers oi' those that were condemned to fr'.itfer punishment." 
16) 
V!e can well imagine that they f'elt it their du·cy to root ou:t, ffil8ll the 
opPor-tunity presented itself'. this disturbor of the people, this ~ 
who openly disregarded the aacrod Sabbath law. At tilllea~ when emergeno1ea 
arosa. -even this Sabbath ordinance was abrogated •. when it was a matter 
of do.tense or punishment. Jonphua record• a.uoh oaeea, u doea alao the 
17) 
Old Testament in re-porting one case of a stoning on a S..bbath.· 
i'.'ould it seem too far afield: to suggest that the case of Jeaua 'ffll.s one 
vthioh tho priosts felt must be doalt with mm.ediately'l 1-ter in the 
early do.ya o.f the Church in Jerusa.lem. when Jams, the Lo.rd 'a brother, 
was Bishop of Jerusalem, he was atoned to death during the Pasaovsr fes-
tival. Thi,re are also other incidents 1n the Tal:nud., which prove that 
Jewish la 1 ,ms not inviolable and. therefore. did not keep the Jews 
from pa.ssi."lg sentences ·and inf'llct!ng p;m.tshmenta at .forbidden times, 
19) 
vrhen the hour demanded tt. 
16) Dalman. a •• ~· ~·· P• 97. 16) Agdnat Apicm., II~ 22. 
l?) Ctr. Antiquities, of the Jews., XII.., i. 31, XViII, U. 2,; Bum. 16, 32 tt. 
18) Eusebiua, Church Hiato!l,. II., xxiii;. Jo.sephus,., Antiquities of the 
Jew..!,· XX, ix, L.· 
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Still soma complain that the day o~ the crtlc'ifixion could not 
have been e. pig;h Feast day, !'or it ia stnted in St. l!a~k's and St. Lub'• 
goapel_e that Sinon of Cyrene. upon whom the Ronnn 8Qldiers laid the 
20} 
cross •. ~s "oom!~ out of the country." Fr.ore ~,;his they i.11:i'er that · 
Simon of' Cyrone hP.d been working and Tin.s now ooming into the city for 
the evening Passover mee.l. TJ,nt, hcmever, ir. not the 100aning of the 
phrase. · By comparing other pnssageo, where the vio;rd for "country" ia 
21) 
used, vra learn th9.t U means really "outside or the city." this 
Silnoh, as his nanie SndS.cates,. came f:ram Cyrene in northern Africa. Dur• 
ing the Passover these- Jews of' the diaspora. 'Wb.en unable to find lodg• 
ings in the city., nO\T' teeming with multitudes <1f visiters, often built 
19) 11 38.i<l R. Elezer to them: Did not Simeon b. Shetha hang female• in 
the city of' Askalon'l And he was a.nswerod: He hnnged eighty ,1omen in 
one day, and ~here is a rule that even two must not be sentenced in 
one day, if. the punishment is with the eue dee.th. (Hence Simeon's 
act vms only temporary,. because of the need of thut time •••• )" 
"So it happened m.th one who rode on a hor1e on Sabbath, at the 
ti.w Palestine was ~der the Greeks~ and this man was brought before · 
the court, and stoned~ not because he des-en:od such a punishment •. 
but because it was a necessity of that tim~, to warn others .. And it 
also happened that one had connection with his wife under a fig ~-ree~ 
ar..d he also was brought to the court. and was pmished, with stripes, 
not because ho doserveu such a p~~isbman~. but becaue~ of the necea• 
sit;r of that time." (Daby~onian Talmud, "Tract Sanhe~in.11 PP• 139.14:1.) 
20) Mk. 1s. 21; IJ::. 23, 2s. 
21) In Uk. 13• 16 Jesus says: "And let h:im that i8 in the tield not tu.l'n 
back agai.'l for to talce up hi.a garment .• 11 Just as tbe om on tlie house-
top, in th~ preceding verse,. is not to retur·n into the house to re-
move any-'"...hing, zo ho that is in the country is not to return to the 
city to salvage his coa·i:. ln :we. 16• 12 we read ooncerni~ the Emmaus 
d1sciplo3: ".t\.ttar that He appeared in another i'orm unto two of them. 
as ·thev wont into the country. 0 that ia, as· they left the oi'ty to 
ualk t; Emmaus. In all these oases the word i'or "countrya or "1'ield• 
in Greek is !i.ff"oS'• 
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mta f'or themselves and their t'amiliea outaide the ci'ty' w.lla on t:he 
bill aides. Ho vm.s probably juat ret1lrning to -the oity f'rom his tempo-
rary dv!olli11g. ,1hen . .. accosted by the Roman soldiers. he was compelled 
to beo.r t ho cross nrter Jesus. 
Another objection is raioed in regard to the preparation o~ 
t he body nnd the burial of the dead Jesus on Friday evening. Yet •. Dal• 
22) 
man. the German authority on Jewish law. writes:. 
"Everything spee.ks f'or the fact that• cler,tshly expreued •. 
the dutiful care f'or the dead abrogated tho Sabbath; and 
when there was a ready made grave to be found •. the burial 
could t ake place an the Snllbnth or reast-cfay. !-t is also 
conceivable that when a Sabbath should follow a feast• 
day on which., by the vm.y. -rmrk was on ly pnrtiaJ.l y proM.-
bited. such a day v,as of less importance than the Sabhath. 
a.nd i n rola.t ion to it considered but an ordinur y work-dP--y 
in regard to suoh a matter ae a burial• ao that Sabbath 
:rc :;t would be strictly obs,.:r·,,ad. One could e,ran argue 
that, according to Deut.. 16.. 7, the f'irat. day of the 
Fa(\c;t of' unleave11ed bre&.d waa not a day of rest at a1'., 
as on o ootlld go baok •to the tents• on that day." 
In the light of that oo?llllentary an Sabbath and Feast~ay oustoma we see 
noth ing objectionable in the action of Joseph o~ Arimathea, Nicodemus• 
and the ,1omen after the expiration of Jesus on the cross. 
THE J OH!OOUllE ACcouzn 
TI'hen we turn to -~ho gospel of' st. John we are told that wa 
will find statements contrary to those in tho Synoptiata. The critical 
schools have not been slow to po~t out that st. Jolm seems to tavor 
the thirteenth of Il isan for the le.st $Upper and the fourteenth of Uiaan 
f'or the crucifixion, in o-ther 1JOrds •. placing all these .last events one 
day f'P .,.lier than the first three writers. scme. therefore_. o-r 1r~ore can• 
eervative lsaninga attempt to bring the firat three gospela into ha.nlcmy 
with that of St. John. They; .. hOTJeVer, follow the chronology of t he 
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fourth evangelist, sincE! thoy feel certnin that St. John 'ffllnta 1:o picture 
Jei;us &s the true ~ ssover lamb e.nd tha:t-., therefore, the tiTlB ot His 
dee.th must be 011. tho fourteenth of Jlisan in tho ai'ternoon, 'When all the 
Passovo:r lambs ware killed. in the temple, t}:i.us portraying the true s,m -
bolical ch.a!uct<:1r oi' J·osuc • m,.fforir.g and crucifi;cion. 
Though t h is view agrees m.th a Jerrish trndition oonoorning 
23) 
the time oi' J esus' end, wo shall peruse those verses, !thich seem to 
con.flict ,1i·l;h the first three evangelists and show that thoy ..1.re not 
discordant. Even Erne s t n. Burton und Shail0r riatherrs have to adr1it, 
fl 
• • • .• ~any scholurs bring Jolm into harmony with ·bhe S'yuoptists. On the 
wh ole,. t houi:;h not ·tithotrb its di:f'ficulties, t his ]Ji.at seem:; the t1oat 
24) 
probable v iew, demanding no ser.i.uus harmonis·l;io devi1Je." 
The Johannine group readily oitea St. Paul as a champion of 
their scheme. Docs not the apostle write to the early Christians, "Even 
25) 
Chrict our Passover is sacrificed for us"'l Ia not J-eSU8 pictured 
a s the true Passovor lamb._ whose death coincided with the slau.ghtering 
of the lambs in the temple? St. Paul does use that symbol here• as nen 
26) 
Jolm the Baptist bad used it before him~ That, however. does not 
22) Dalman, o .. , !!E...• ~·, P• 103. 
23) "Thero is e. tradition: On the eve of the Sabbath and the Passover 
they hung Jesus .. And the. herald:"w7Gnt forth before him i''or forty de.YB 
crying, •Jesus goeth to be executed, bacaus.e he has prac~iced sorcery 
and seduced lerael and estro.:ni.;ed them from God. Let any one who oan 
bring fonrard a ny justifying plea for him come and givo information 
ooncerning it;• but no justifying plea •a found for bima and 10 he 
, reF' 1'.ung on the eve or the Sabbath and the Passover." Quoted trom 
11 Traot Sanhedrin" by Baron., o ... ~ .. oit •• P• 106. Sane claim that thia 
is a ·different Jesus, and perm.pa ri~ ao. 
24) Burton,. E• »•, and Mathwa, s., The Life ot: Christ• PP• 248. 249. 
.. ?A • 
sho.;r that t hoy believed Him to he.11e di.ed before th~. I'essover neal 'ffll.8 
eaten. c:::.t . Pnul, i n ffict. io caraf'ul to J!lention in his dcsoript'ion or 
the i.~stitution or the Lord'~ Supper the tochn ical n&mo tor the third 
27) 
cup of vn.ne~ drunk at tho Pnssover meal, . "Tho cup o~ bless inc;." 
which ,'lef'i.nitely 1:i.nks up the ... a.st Supper with the 'Passover on Thurs• 
day cvcnil1g, tho .fourteenth of Uisa.n. 
Tho first hin1; of e. da~co thv.t S·b. ,John r,ives his readers 
during -the Passion story reads: " Therefore oix do.ya before the Passover 
28) 
Jesus orune to Betha.ny." '.l'hnt means thl\t Jesus arrived at the small 
village n ear .;eruso.lern on tho eight h of· 1Jis.an. I f. t hfl fourteenth of 
:Iisan were on a Friday, a s some supPose, then the eighth f"el l on a Sat-
·1.1rde.y and Jesus and His f ollow7er-a l!'.ade an U.'l'lthought of' jou11 ney 9n the 
29) 
ns reco1~ded in the Synop'Gists. IIowever_. tradition has as• 
cri1)ed -the triumphal entrnnoe i .ito Jerusalem to o. Sunday• still called 
" Faln ~·,mdny. 11 The ro.oal a.t Bethany took place after Josu.:1 • arrival 
30) 
t hero and the dny before His entrance i 11to J oru.sale1n1 hence on. 
the Sabbath. Tha t leaves ~riday ror t he events at Jericho and the jour-
ney to Bethru1y. Theref'ore Fr iday is the eighth of' Nisan and the f'ollo,r-
1.ng Thursday is the .f'our-l;eenth. the night of the Passover. St. Jolm is 
in perfect harmony with the other three here. It '\70Uld seem strangia it 
he ,1ere to change his view•point i ·n tho succeeding chapters: 
Still• it has bean said by some that St. John clearly dates 
25) I Cor. 5• 7. 
27) I cor. 10. 16. 
29) acts 4 12. 
26) Jn. 1. 29: "lamb of Godn. 
28) J:n. 12. 1. 
30) Jn. 12. 12. 
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the meal. which he records as the Y.ast SUpPer. as taking place "'be1'oro 
31) 
the Feast of' t he Passover." It is true that the meal. descr·•.vuu in 
the next versas. ia the very one found in the three atbor gospel -; : ·:. 
which Jesus i n s1;ituted the lorc1 •s Supper •. though ~t. Jolm omits. as he 
does so often, what he feels every reader already knows troo t he three 
other eva:nge lis-trJ• namol~r. the words of institution. But just what is 
the '"ela.tionohip botv,een this 1!'..eal nnd the 0 before11 above it? Is S"t. 
John• a s sou.a would tall us• trying to correct the Synoptists 1n their 
dat inr; of t he J•ast SupPer.., changing it from the fourteenth to the thir-
teenth of Jisnn'i That see111s out of the questiorl• tor the apostle certain-
ly would not have used suoh an ambiguous term - "before .. " Tha.t would 
mean tJ-,.a t tho meal could be placed on any night from Sunday until Wed• 
nesday. since the l e.st events related by St. John still took plece on 
32) 
Pnlm Sunday. The real import of these words• "bef'ore the Fe.ast ot 
the Passover•,: is that they link up the days intervening and inform 
the reader as to the thoughts· and actions of Jews. They are-. so to 
say. a separate. introductory para.graph• henco 'have no bee.ring whatso-
33) 
ever on the elate or the Pe,s sover meal. 
31) Jn. 1s. 1. 32) err. Jn. 12. 12 - 50. 
II 
33) Meyer, nevertheless, holds: nna nun mit J,,;1woo1 am Abend des 14. 
Mise.n das eigentliche Fest bcgc.1m, ke.nn hier nur der /;ber.d c1os 13. 
Miaan gerneint sein." ( Meyer, H.A.W., Kommentar uebor dae lfeue Testa• 
rnent, Randbuoh ueber dns L'vange_liurn des Johannes. P• 502.) He c.iafu 
· ' :eliiit those who refer the time element aolely to verse one are merely 
seeking a harnonistic device. He ass()rts tliat the 0 1oving" in verse 
one is explained im.mediately by the action of Jesua 1n the i'ollowing 
·verses. Thnt is correct. But the 9 before• clause. to be teolmical• 
includes all Jesus' action up to sunset or Thursday night, llisan four-
teen. when the Feast of Unleavened Bread o!'ticially began~ for then 
it was Nisun tii'teeu, e.onord i:ne; to J o,-.hh custom. At six o'olook tl1at 
night all leaven. i'ound in the hou•e• ••burned.Therefore thie phrase 
in verse ont brings the. reader right up to the evening 01' the, l'aRsover 
meal. The actions 01' tho.t night are the i'ultillment or the u;i.s a:.s-t. 
John etill agrees with the S::noptistsl 
· · - 4\ 
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During thi I meal Juda•• the· betrayer• left the table• am 
"some thought, si., oe Ju4ae kept the money- bag• that Jesus said to him• 
'Buy thoae things £or which we have need tor the Feaat. •· or that he 
should give somathin! to the poor.11 34) 11' the PassOTer meal were in 
progress, why would the diaoiplaa think tlat Jesus sent 4udae for pro-
visions for the "Feaot"? .A s we have noted elsewhere .• the PtJ.sl3over f'es• 
tival con~iated of two pRrts, tho PnsRover m3&1 proper and the Feast 
of Unleavened Bread. It wo 1ld be ver-:1 natural thst, since Jesus had 
lllDde no prepe.r a.tions for these comini dnys because of His impending 
death., ·the diaciple·a would realize this lack or consideration and oon• 
nect this dopa.rture of .Judas with such a necesllflry errand. That this 
was ln.te in the. evening of a high Feast did not invalidate such late 
. 35 ) preparatior,s. 
But, on the 0-t,,1.er hand, had the supposed shopping excursion 
been £er ·i;h.e Passover meal, it would have been unnecessary. since Jesue 
nnd ~be disciples would have had the entire next day ·i;o buy and prepare 
the essentials. for the meal would not have been held until the i'ollow-
ing evoning. This passnge points very evidently to the fact tho.t ~ 
meal T;as the Passover and that the diaoiples were looking forward to 
the sevan day Fee.st ot Unleavened Bread. 
34) Jn. is •. 19. 
35) ". • • In tho Talmud • • .• • even men the day before the feast o~ 
unloavenod bree.d fell upon the Sabbath,, necessary purohnses f'or t~ 
.roa st should be permitted. in spite of the stringent Ss.bbath laws. 
(nvisal~er, .T.1 The Gospels, P• 643.) 
"SUfi'icient here to state. that the ·pronaion and preparation of 
the needi\,1 .f'ood_. and indeed of all that wa.11 needi'ul tor the Feast, 
,.as allowed on the 16th Riean. And this must have been specially 
necer.sary ·lfhsn. u in this instance, the first festive day, or 15th 
Miaan. 11&.s to be tollond by a Sabbath., on whioh no such work was per-
rn.i tted." (Edersheim1 A., ~'he Lite and Times of Jesus the Messiah, II. 
p, 608.) 
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An.other reference to the date of Jesus• death 1n St. John'• 
gospel comas in oom1ecticn with the transfer of Jesus by the priests. 
11 ThEm thay lead Jssua from Ce.iaphas to the Pretorium. and it was early; 
and they themsehes ein not go into the Pretorium. so that thoy would 
not be do!'iled but might ea.t tho Pas:::over." SG) 1:o will grl'.nt for the 
moment t hat ·this Tms the morning bo.fore the eve of the Pnsaover meal. 
Would ontoring the house of.~ po.gan defile tr.eso priests until af'tor 
sundown, when the next day began? 110; i'or nll def'ilooent ceased thnt 
<• '') .:>, 
even inf!; I 'I'hey must hn.ve .f'enrad being barred fron some ether menl 
-that would coma during that day. l'ht\t mee.l could be found on the fit'-
38) 
t"nth of' Misnn in the Cba.gigah or thnnkof'f'aring• "Pa.aaover" is 
here used in its ,vidor sena.o• This. is not .1'oroing the J.;e~"'l: to suit our 
co?l';;ontionsJ But it is gratuitous to demand the narrO\'T meaning, when 
the other usage 1,,aa a oonunon idiom of' the t:imesi That is why Joseph of 
Arimo.then did .lot hos~tate to enter Pilate *s domicile 39 ) a11d ask for 
the body of tJesua., for ho had already celebrated the solemnity of the 
Chagi gah that af'ternoon, whereas tho priests in the morning had not. 
In tlu·ee different passages St• Jolm designates the day on 
which Jesus crucified as "the proparation,n 4:0) · 1t is olaimod on the 
36) Jn. 1a. 2a. 
.... ... / 
38} };ieyer disagroes age.in: t•nae f>tA-i'"' -;.<) "T•'-'f"' • • • ateht naemlioh 
durchga.engig in H•T• ( Mt. 2G• 17; Uk •. 1'1• 12• 14; I.J,. 22• 11. 15 ••• ), 
wie bei Joseph. und im Talmud ••• ._ vom Essen des Pa ssahlar.rnes. ,tnd 
nicht,. uia dio Harmonisten wollen, vou don Fostopferspeisen mi-t :' ur.• 
·sohluss des Ltutunee• namentlioh e.uoh nioht von deril~·~o .• .-." (1fo::""r, 
R.A..W•,. op. ci-t: •• P• 544•) B°'1over. else,1hore in St. JotIIl•s gC1apol 
"Passover"' is used to designate the entire Passover festival• ctr. 
2; 13. 2::i; 61 4. 11. 66. 12,- 1 •. 1.3• 1, which includes the Che.gigah. 
offered hamediately after the morning ael"V'ice and eaten probably 
right before evening. 
I 
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bu-ie o£ thie term that the day w.a the da7 before 'the PauOYer• the 
£ourteenth of Nisa.n. on YJhioh the Jevra were to prepare for the raeal ~ 
that evening. This i3 a.n orroneoua opinion. l'ic1whera is this term usod 
to describe ·tho do.y of' prepura.tion boi'oro ·the Po.ssovor. It is the Jewiah 
d "' "F . d " ' " 4 wor .Lor ri ay. ""*'f"""'"1 for -rr0 '"','f' .. -r..11• thnt is• the day or pre,?a:rt-
tion for the Sabbath. :Che Synop·l.iots o.lso agreo with St. Jolm in plac-
ing the c1-ucif'ixio:i1 on a F1'i®y• whon "l~hey use this tern. 4 l) Iu con• 
temporary literature TTe .f:b:id t ha saJ!lO word i'or the day before the Sao-
, .. , 42) 43) 
oa'J:;,l• h'ven to this day it is the Greek word for '1Friday.·' In the 
final :mti:!.ysi::; ~11 thnt St. Joh.L-i inf'ers in the three verses• where thia 
n o1·d :ipreparo.tio1-i1' found• is thnt Jesus diad on ,a FridF1.y• tJ1e day bet'ore 
the f' o.bbcd;h. 
Ono more aouroe of information must be considered before we 
ooncludo t :1ir. discussion on the dnte o~ the Passion of Jesus Christ. 
During the firs·!; centuries of Christianity a controveray arose in 
nhi ch t his very problem played an integral part. husebius •. the ancient 
Church historian. deccribes this con1'liot: 4:4) 
"The churches of all Asia,. guided by a remoter tradition, 
supposed that t hey ought to keop the fourteenth day of 
the m.oon for the featiT&l of the Savior's passover, in 
which days the Jfffls were eo~.ar1ded to kill the paschal 
lamb; and it was inoumbtrnt on them, at all times. to make 
and 011tl or t he .fast on tltis day. on wh.atover dny of' tho 
rTeek H; Rhould happen to fall. But as it wa.s not the cue• 
tom to celebrate in this maiu1Gr in the clulrchea through-
41) Cfr. l!t. 27, 62; Mk. 15, 42; Llc. 23,. 54. 
42) 11Caesnr August1.1.s ••• ordauied thuo: • • • tholr be not obliged to 
go before e.ny judge on the S'abbath-day. nor on the day of the prepan.• 
ti""~ to it ( ~ -c; ,.t• ~"~~.,s 1T'•t-"' "',c, ~" -:1 ), .. a.f'ter the nbth hour ..... 
(Josephus. .. Antiquities of the Jevrs-. XVI• vi. 2) •For they fiat on Mon-
day nnd Thursday. but you f11.st on 17e~eckLy and Frida;( (T~r>" ~,.. ""7" )." 
( D!daohe• VIII) 
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out the res't ot the l'JOrld, who obaeJ"'ft the y,racrtio4t tha't 
he.s prevailed i'rom apostolic tradition i.mtil the present 
time, so that it wo11ld not be proper to -terminate our 
i'ast on any otbor but the day ot the reeurrection or our 
Savior." 
S:inco these eastern Christiana celebrated the death 01" Jeaua 
on the S8Jl1e day a~ th" Old Testrunent Passmer, the fourteenth of llit:an. 
t hey vrore called the QUEU'todeci.mans,. i. e.,. the fourteenth day observera. 
The ·we stern Christians, on the other hand. il"..sisted that Ea8'ter muat 
be cel.ebre.tcd on n Sunday, since Jesus rose on a Sunday. They. there-
.fore., always collUU8ll1ora ted tho death of Jesus on the preoeding Friday. 
In reco1·ding t his strife between the churches Eusebius quotes profusely 
f'rom Polycrates, one or the eastern bishops .. This man cites. as sus-
taining his vievrs. the Apostle Ptdlip;: his three daughters; St. Jolm. 
the apostle; Polyoarp• Bishop of Smyrna; Th.raaeas, lJishop o!' a.tmenia; 
Papirius; ~ .ga.riR, Bishop, wried e.t Laodioee.;. and Melito. He concludes: 
"All these have coneistently celebrat ed Easter on the fourteenth 
day in accordn::1.ce with t.he r;ospel and he.ve made no 07.coptions 
t herein, but hn.ve followed the rule or i'ai th. •. • For seven 
of ru.y relatives have been bishops, and I e.,_11 the eiF;hth, end 
my r elnt:i.voa ha;,"e c.h 1a.~1s celebrated the day, \'!hen the people 
lay aside the leaven. 11 
Here. we are told, is direct evidence a gainst our harmony or 
the Synoptiat:i :::.nd St. John., for it is ple.in.ly stated trat in the F.ast 
the deo.th of Jesus vm.s commem-or!l.ted on the day of the Passover, Jiiia«ui 
fourteen. and. furthertttoro, th~t St. Jolm is quoted n s an authority ~or 
45) 
43) Fe shall reproduce tho do.te line oi' a copy or tho lltlantiB, national 
do.ily Greek newspaper. "t'rhich is given in English and Greek: 11Vol. 
XLVIII. - !Jo. 15,511. N<nv York, N.Y.,. Fridt'.l• l'.pr il 4,, 1941. • • • 
-;-t/#"'s lfff .s. - •Ap~b-. ,,1 r,1 Wf:A 'V'O~t<i.t, lT'APA~Ki'l"t1 1 4 
,.. it?\/\ I 0"1' 1941a U 
44) Euaebius •. Church History. v. xxiH.. 45) E'Uaebi:ns. ~· ~·, V, xrlv. 
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·t;his date. Though, this &eoms pe:tcnt . novor·~he lc$S., it 1s r.ot tho fact. 
Polycrates-.. in the ato.temcnt nbovc• twica makes m.ontion or the b~sio 
£or their pra ct :tce. no.mely. 11the i;ospol" and "tho rule of' fidtJ, .• 11 ~inoe 
the four gospels ,..-ore co:mmon prope1·ty c-..lso to those Chr5.:;t!ans in the 
East. these men did not :f'ollo.r OJ"!ly -the fourth I:Vangelist. but all roar •. 
'l'hey did not find .a c?ntradiction bett.,; een the Synoptista and ~t. ,John. 
The i'act that they mention st• John especially is due to tho faO't that 
he lived there during his lo.st years. It is natural then that the men 
in the Enst followed the custom,, begun by this apostle. 
Thi s pract ice in t he Eo.st \ :US not one confl:tct il:g n ith o'U.l'" date 
oi: the deat h of Jesus. for. since they uet-A more m1dor l.iho in£luonce or 
Judv i Slll t lum ·their brctlircn i n -~!~e West. t hey celebrnted t he i nstltution 
of· the Lord •s Supper on 'd ie so.mo night on whioh J caus celebrated it• on 
UiGE:.n f otu't€en. Passovor evening. Together with ·t.h is c orn.melJlors.tion they 
on dod their Lenteu .1.'Ei st and oelebrntad the Lcrd's S:uppor.,. recalling at 
the :;ru;ia ti"llo the death or Josus. '.!.'his the-y termed the Christian Passover. 
since t hey locked to Jesus ns the true Passover lamb.· 
But in the West the Christians all,,.,.ye diited t he e21d of their 
Lenten fest according to -the day on which Jesus roae from the dead• 
Easter Sunday . That brought about dn irrito.ting ooni'usion in the early 
Church., rar. while one po.rt of Christendom was s ·:.ill f'usting and look-
ing f ormi.rd to the Enster coim.ttnion_ the other section completed the 
preparatory fast and corunemornted this Christian Passover with Iloly 
Corr.union. 'i'lw:t; 17as the cause for tho oon:I'liot betwe.en East and ;:est. 
· 46) 
as Sohai'i' oonoludes: 
". • .• These anoien.t paaoba.l contrOY&raiea did not hinge on the 
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ehronologionl question or the true d::i.te ot Christ's death 
at all. but on the week-day and manner ot it• annual ob.-
r.ervnnce. The qucation uno whether the paschal co::uuw:if<fn 
should be oelebra'ted. on the fourteenth ot Jliaan. or on the 
Sunday of' the resurrect i on i'cstivt1:l, uithout i·egc.rd t o tho 
JEn-7ish chronology." 
TJ,arerora, inctond of f'indi11g dnta in favor of the o:dtioo • 
opin ions, we learn t hat o.lf;o these early Cbristinns viewed ~che gos• 
pels as bein(; i n agreement o.nd that they colebr:itod the i natitution 
or t h o I.o st Supper on the Po.ssover evening,, the fourteenth of Ilisnn, 
as St. John hnd done bofore them. 
1hiG ovidonco, a s presented in 'i:ho chapter above. should 
curry e n()HGh weight to rc:m ove c.11 obstaclos and prove our contention 
t~,. t. ,Je sur; a ·ce the Pt\ ss over on the proper oveni ng and clied on the high 
Ft:l:.:.st dny , t he .fif teenth of i.Iisun, as the threo Synoptiat~ end St . 
John very clearly i n<licl'l.to. 
46) gchai'f'., Philip. Tiist ory of tha Christian Ci1uro1i;, Vol. n. P• 220. 
PART II 
A HARMOUY OF 1'JlE PASSION STCEY 
With the Passover meal completed, Jesus left with lfia elnen 
disciples aild made His way tom1rd the Mount ot Olivee on the western 
slopes of whioh v..as a garden . 01~ o~ive ~reee, "1bere He 'ffllB aoauetorned to 
spend His nights during this holy week. This plot o_t ground, kncmn ae 
the Garden of' Gethsemane, because or an oil press which 1"18.B located there, 
ruay have belont?;ed to some f'riend of' Jesus, perhaps, as the room where 
rie ate His last supper,. to the -parents ot John lSark. 
·1ihile roa..1.:i.ng His way to the · Ge:rden. J esue spoke . to !lis dis-
ciples about many thin~s. And just bef'ore His entrance into tho Garden 
i'i,self He prayed one of' the prayers most cherished by e.11 Christians. 
He prayed amoug other t.hings n for them also \'7hich ehall believe on Him 
through ·the disci ples I word. 11 1 ) In the first hours oi' His anguish 
J esus prayed for the Christians of all ages .. What an exalted e:icaT.!ple of 
truo lovel 
Critics have carped thnt such a mental olw.r.1ge from the Jesus 
of the :Jigh Priestly Prayer to the Jesus in the Garden. r7rithing like 
a v,orm in the dust, is an U'tter impoesibility. St. John, they claim• 
knew nothing 0£ such a Garden scene. Hie Christ goes serenely and tri• 
umphan·Uy to liis death. 2) Does this claim i'ind a foundation in the 
1) Jn. 17, 20. 
2) "Every attempt to insert, in John, th~ synoptic Jtgony betw'een the 
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gospels, or is it a subjective innovation? 
Tbt>.t Rt. J,,h..'11 omits this phase of' the .Garden episode is very 
much in keeping with his general plan. He is suppleJr1.enti11.g .the m-itings 
of the Synoptists. As Steinni.eyer relates: 3 ) 
"• • • 
1/:e can eo.sily understand ho,·i thut evangeliP.t who 
points on the very Pirst page of his Gospel to tho !am~ 
-vrho takes at7o.y the sin of the vrorld, the same le.mb of' 
whom he says at its close, ' A bone of Hm shall not be 
broken, ' mi1;ht feel that no 1!1.terest would be setved by 
his narrating e.11 incident which ,ms rooted in the tradi• 
tions of Christendom no less firmly than was that other 
incident of v!hich he ·is equally silent, the institution 
o:r. the Lord's S,upper.11 
ntill he is careful to record one of Jesus' statemerita in the Garden 
in , , hich ·there is a direct ref'orence to His ,;rayers, namely, when 
Jesus rebuked f t. Peter, 11The cup which tho j,'ather has given to .Je 
4) 
shall 1 not drink it'l 11 i 1hat is the very cup of suf'f'ering wer which 
Josus had poured out Iiis soul to the Father during His soul-stirring 
pro.yers. ::ere it not f'or the ~:vnoptic a.cm unts 0£ theae prayers, ,Thioh 
St. John un-:loubtedl:y hnd before him. the readers ot the :rourth gospel 
woulcl n,ot seuse the real connotation of' Jesus' words. 
:Moreover, St• ,John, at other times, speaks of' just such mani• 
1'estations of the divine and the huma.n in Christ. as are apparent here. 
At the grave of' Lazarus we have a parallel aooount. First we eee a truly 
human Jesus._ weeping; e.t the loss or a friend, and then Tie are given a 
fore•gleam or His heavenly ·majesty, when with a word He shakes the world 
farewell speeches of Jesus from the 14th to the 17th chapter, and the 
approach of' t~ traitor with his follov:erB at the beginning of the 18th, 
is an attack not merely upon the moral elevation, but also generally 
upon the manly firmness of the character or Jesus ••• One account doea 
not preaupPose the other •. they are drawn f'rom quite ditf'~nt points ot 
view• they are quite incompatible representations. but 1n their present 
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of the dead ~.nd brings I..aze.rus forth alive. 5 ) ·:;ould we c~.11 that a 
pe~rchologica.1 i mpoesibilit::,, to experien!'e two RU.ch emotional extremee'l 
'F.o nre deo.ling here with 110 m.ere ::nanl 
1Jorr cnn· tt~o critics :ru~r tha.t hero there is too sudden a meta-
m.orphos ia? In t he 5ospels i;l' ero a rc def'inite hi nts as to this strenge 
change in ~Jesus, previous t o f1is hour of e.gor.:~r in the Garden. i!lrce.dy 
nt the r,-,.rrr er 11 Ho -mis troublod in spirit" 6 ) nt the th01.1bht or the 
npproachil1~ storm c l ouds o.t' Gethsemane. And in the accounts or 8t. 
Eo.-'.;thei·r o.nd "-t; . t urk c!1 roful att enti on :r.n.rnt be g iven to thnt !'hr"lse, 
7) 11Be hoi;an. to he grieved a 1d t n ba aorely troubled." I11 those '!l!Ords 
\ '!€ have tr.e ronl beginr..inc of' th~ suf.".fering in the Garden, imieh 'fro.s 
a aoconcl onslo.ur,;h:t of' ;:-ntnn ncnin:::t. ,Jesus. Ae rr;.s i'irs+, t enptation in 
the 1',i16 r.r 11c:,::;s is reported in three P.kirr.iishes ~-1th t he DeYil, so His 
fim\l oon!'lict with the pc,irers or evil is '"ecorded in n triple prayer, 
ondi ng J.iJ~cwise in vieto~,r. Thig fin~l te!Tlptation bronght to e. close 
<) 'J 
t he II seasor.1!1 v of the oft ve.!!quished :foeJ To the honest rie.n e.ll these 
e,:perio::1eo~ f'Ton the <'!cpth::i of f?i ... ,,er turn.oil to the heights of: heavenly 
msjesty tire c::.uite co:m:prehencible, i'or he eceepta the ,Tesua of' the bos-
pelc as true Clod :md true J!'D.n, who ''was !n flll points .t;eMpt~d like a s 
t ith t Sin." 9) T-re nrc, ye v, _ cu 
3) 
f'orm noither of them ce.:. ~e looked upon as historical, e.nd nll wo cit>.n 
say is t.hr-t they nre both fictitious. one being only the nore sir.tple 
in itE ecnceF-tion., tho other showing I:10re reflection, and conscious 
purpose.11 ( Strauss. D.P •• op. cit •• P• 333.) 
--Steinmeyer. F.t., .2Jl• 2}..t_•. P• n. 4) Jn. 18,. 11. 
5) err. ·Jn .. 11. 6) 1.Tn. 13,- 21. 
7) Mt. 26, 37. Meyer: 11 .:,p!~.:o : ~intritt dieses Zustandes - ;i.,,,.,:"-9.u .. 
~. :,.sl\Jlf'""t" : Klimax." {!.!eyer. B.A.1. •• ~· cit'.., Handbuoh ueber 
2;1s Evangelium, dee J.~:tthnoue# P• 516.) 
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l~a Jesus crossed the brook Kidran and neared tho entrance-
way into the Garden. lfo addressed His <1isciples: " Sit here. whilo I 
10) . depart u hit and pray." And t ~l:1..11r; vdth Rim Peter., ,Tnr.-.es. and ,John, 
the sRme chosen tlvee whc h'l,d been privileged to ,1itness Hil'1, trn:1S-
:f'igured in His glory on the 1.~ount, He !!'~de His l'J'aY tOffllrd tho interior 
of' the G:..rden . ii s Re wal~ed., Ee r..ncle !mo,m to this trio the thoughts 
which n e r a seethin~ e.11d boil:l.Ylf; ~thin Him. "!!y soul 3.s exceodin~ly 
sorrm7.ful, unto del".th. ReJl"Rin hero ftnd stay a\'JU'!re ui+.n _:01· Pray that 
you do not enter i "lt.O -tcr,1pt ation . 11 
11) 
Then leav i ng evan these ·three friends behind, He went "a.bout 
12) 
n r.:t onc •s th.ro,;, ," ruid 11 f'ell dow. on His f ace a nd r rnyorl, sny ir.g: 
' J:Jy l"nthor, if' it ir possihlo, Jet thi$ n 1p pass f'rom !'.c, 1~ovetheless, 
13) 
not a s I i'IilJ i·!':, but s.s You m sh it to be. •11 \'Ji.at e. soul struggle 
must have en£,ued,I ~o great v11s th0 Rn~ish ,mo th<J tnr:er oon.flict of 
14) 
Jeous, He by vi! orn 11a11 t M .n~f; yrere ;,,nde, n - that Hi11 J<'ather },.nd to 
send u c roe.+.ura t" com.fort H:im. "l.nd there €1.m:,et>.red 1.into Him e.n e.ng~l 
15) . lG) 
frox.;. r..enve ,., r,'f;renr;tha: fat0 ffim. n P.lld as t he b."lttle tM.ck<r."ted, 
8) I.Jo:. 4, 13. 9) Heb. 4, 15. 10) l~t. 26, 36. 11) rt. 2Ei,:5'7. 
12) Lk. ?.21 ,J:l. 13) l!it. 26, 39. 14) Jn. l, 3. 
15) Farrar vreo..kons his splendid narrc:tive uith such sts:temei.·l;~ P.s this: 
"Under the dark ehadows of the trees, a.IT.id the interrup·ce<l noon light, 
it seems to th.om [ the <lisciples] that thero is o.n e..ngel ,nJ.;h Ili.JU, 
uho suµports ilia .railing strcm.gth1 v.rho enables P.dJ.i to ·d se victorious 
i'rom those i'i:rst prayurs with nothing but the crimson traces of thnt 
bitt er struggl.e upon Rie brow." {~rrar, F.r.., The Lite of Christ, 
P• 446.) · 
lG) Lk. 22, 43. This N.rst prayer of Jesus see!IUI to be tha most trying, 
according to :t;he fir~t two evangelists. \'!e have therefore incorporated 
the verses of St. Lute at this point in tho Synoptic narrative. The 
nords or Jesus in both instances are almost identical with those found 
in the first two goapela. Since the tenor ot Je8U8 ' · prayers appears 
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not only His soul v.'Rs in O.{;ony, but also His Vf;ry body i'olt the inten-
sity or t hia strt>.ggla. Thore ,·m.3 e. 1,nrlccd phiJs:lce.1 reaction. "Imd His 
S\'tea.J, becru,1e as clrops oi" blood f a lling dcmn on the ground." l 7) Bow 
long this prayer, which Jr..&rshaled v.11 the mentnl, physical, ond spL""it-
us.l onor e;ies iYithi n t he malco-up or Jeaus., whose soul was t1e:-e pressed, 
as bct ,7een t",m huge rocks, hy tho Greatest 1iroblom of Eis l:if."e~ ,·;o are 
not i nf orr:;od. Prayer is not »'.en~ured l:l:r -the hom·-glns & but by the sauna.-
ing line. 
~nen He J-..r.d pro.ye cl t hu:., He returr.oc t o the t i~roo d!sciples. 
only t o f ind them asl e ep . They hnd rro.tchod r:ith Hir.. but n re-..' n• nutec 
and had he :i rrl but t hf\ opening ~t rt\~ans or th, ... t he~rt-r<mc.li ns prnyer. 
~':hd; :i t>.c!,: of uildarst o.nci nr; i!hey disp l nycdl !3t.~t J esus , s i ngline out 
nt .. .E'otor b ec::i.use of' t h ,3 bold ~tr,t omen".;s o~ l o~lty, r:}1ich he had ex-
proe:..ed on t he v.~:r t o t he Gardon, ,mr:1ed hfr·, "Sol -- ~"'er e you not 
ctr cn g onot:.r::h t o r on-.a. i r. n,:n1 ~0 ·r:i t h !'c on e hour'? Be "t"r~ :e:f'ul nnd pray. 
t hat you <;o n n-t e -..-ct:or il.i;o tc~!)'l;ation.. 1'110 spi r it is l':ill:i.n~ b1Jt t he 
113) 
Then, nr:;a in a second t i 1:VJ, He l e .rt t hern and returned t o ::is 
to become lighter already in the secon<l peti·l;ion, and since t he third. 
though not recorded• probably evin-oed more surety on the part 9f the 
suf£oi•i11g Jesus, the strong e,notional and spiritual con!'lict in St. 
Luke's aooount. with its phenomenal results. t1c:uld not. i '..i.t into the 
f ollcming prayers. In i'aot St. Luke.,. thinking tllf.\t the last two peti• 
tio.ns were not as soul-trying ·a.e the !'i.rst. does not eve.n rscord them_ 
but continues \'Ii th the be-l;raj'lil• 
17) Lk. 22; 4.-4. n 'TeA·tiui., coq>e.rationis,' the point of' oortiparisan does 
not rest in t he 1'ul:n.'3ss nor i."'l the ,;;eight of the drops. but in their 
color. It vias a. swoat or t!1a huo 0£ blood. His an,.uish comprosaed the 
heart. so as to force the ploor; t.br01.Jgh the pores and add its color 
to the swee.t the.t oozed i'orth. tnnse.ker, J •• 22.• 2-!i•• p. 699.) 
18) Mt •. 26, 40. 41. 
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place of' prayer. '.!'hie ordeal lTBB leas strenuous. i!' we aan judge from 
the ff.J\7 words lei't for WI in the ~ol)J.)ele. Jesu•• strengthened by the 
fir s t prayer, Wl'l.s llecomine; rr.orc r9sif-;M d to Ute will oi' Hi.s Father. 
w,t 
Re prayed: 11.My Father• i f it isl\pos~ible t blt t his pass by• excapt I 
drink it• l et Your will h e d o11ol 11 l t ) i,nd hav b1; en".;i~eat ed His Jl&.ther 
i n t hat me,nner f or some t ir.ie. Ha a c;ain sou :.ht tJ10 comfort of !as dis• 
• 1 • II LI 20) 01,:1-e s . }~ut ,.n vain, f ar Ue frn nd t he ta slEteping . And m-..en Jesus 
rou..sed. t heJ. f'r0m their slumbers• the astonished o.nd bewildered diaciplea 
vrera s :'t J.cr-.'l(;ld. b:-; t heir sJ,ame; they :tUA<l no anST,ier for their J.!aster •n 
cerwurine; words and glances. 
The third pra~rex- in noi; r eooroed, 'hut w~ are +.old that ,Tetme 
j ust r e peP.tod th.e words o-f' 1.:ha prov i.nua !)'rnver. By now He wns becoming 
more fortif'iecl :i.11 -'.:;ho ft co of' the oi1e imi 11r: struggl e . An angel had e.a-
au1·oct !Tin art~r ·t:ha r~.r s1; !)rfi.yor t ha1; tM.s r,a ~ the vrill of' Hie Fnther. 
And 1onco b:,r this HmE! His r evered, b l ood-;-1oist brcm ro.d oeen cooled 
in t he evan~nr; breA?.eo. As !re re1.;urned tho thir d ti.110 to His <l:-or.sy 
21) 
discip l e s, i..'1 CO!ll~ ssionate, ~,et 1mde retandL""'l!:; t miei., He gpoke: ns leep 
on~ ror the rellla i n i !1g til'ne• t ~.Jr.e your reetl Behold• the hour dram near 
. 22) 
when 1:he Son of f.:an ir. betra~'ed into tho hnnds of Ainners.11 
21) There are some who 'WOuld f'ind sarcasm in Jesua I words, but that 
does not sea.11 to fit the nature or t he suffering Savi.or. l 'lu-oughout 
the succeeding hours lie has nothi~ but silent resi~tion or words 
of marcy for ev on His prosecutors. ·, ;ould lie theu during these last 
lilO?!lent S vent His passion in iro:ri..y 011 t hese disoiples. who• He k:nOffll• 
,'l'ill be the first to forsake · Him? Rather He grants thOOl t nis oppor-
· , tunity to rest, ere tlle troubled hours to come prove too r.ruoh for 
thom. 
In tho Liturgy and it~da the oompilera have tried to combine 'the 
last statement 'ot St.e (22. 4 6) rutd the last statements oi' St. 
Matthew (26_. 45. 46) and st. !lark (14, 41. 42) in the f'oll.O\vin__~ way: 
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Yet. while tbose ,:101·do v!ere still lea.viltg ths lips of' Jesua• 
He sa\'1 tho torchea i.11 the diefanoe, !Ie heard the tread of many feet on 
the aton:•,r ped;lwro.y, Re kn8i7 that the had alree.dy coroe• so He imnedie.tely 
aroused !Iis sleeping f'ri8',1ds, "Get up~ Lat us b~ going& Behold he i',·J10 
b ll 23) ·etre.ys ; :e <lrsi.ws near a. 
r. e nn.u;'t; no;.7 re·l;race our steps s. morr.ent and bring Judas with 
his band fror.1 the temple to the Gurd£:J."'l• During tho ..x,al Judas m.d le-i't. 
the g1·01.11:) e.nd kept hie rendezvous with tho priest s. L s n oted before, he 
the lamb ~md b l•ou~ht i1; to t he t0mplo f'cr levitici.l ii~~pection. ~ ince 
·l;ho o,:ctct p1r.ce a.t. Wl"ict the lo.st r.,o::tl 11ould be en.ten u:,,s r.itl1h0ld from 
21:) 
hi=. by ,lc"us ' tmiqiw.: pr ocedure for p~·cp:::.r e'ti on, hi s fir::it plans were 
probo.bl~· :fo5.l ed., nane l y, to inform t he priests w:-~ere ,fosus 't":ould keep 
t he ?o.r-:novor .. Rut "rr.i:th t he r::eo.1 :;till fa prot-;ress ho r.r.d ha ~:tc"lod -r:o 
l:is fello"':'1s i n t.he c 1·1.mo an e -';~1 d t '!:.c~ ".'!here they could find the ~.f!.n, 
whom t hey 1c.tt'la. i::mc <1.espised, ulone rlth j ust l!is eleven c.bciplos. The 
priet1ts hc.d .:ily acsomble:l c,n e.mod. band. At thia sco.son of' the year, 
"S:leep on novr• f ... n< take your rostl t'hy sl~ep ya? It is enou.~h; behold" 
etc. (p. 412) TJ1is seens a hit strained. Since the u orcl3 h: ~-!;. Luke 
are so like those in St. i.iat-th8\7 and ~t . !:ark tff.'tcr the i'i1.' ~t pra:,rer-. 
ue rnv. i ntain t hat tl1oy have no pl.ace in t..'ic :f.'irenl nd:!.onition be~a\1se 
o.i' content and position. 
St. ,~ug.1l.sti:1c interpreta these words, a lmost s . .; we: . nllonce \1e mc..y 
c:onclude thr~t the oaso really stood thus: m:i.moly. that ni'ter t\ddress-
ing t hese words to ·chom, 'Sleep on nm;• ond take your res.t. t the Lord 
was silc,mt :ror o. spl.lce. • • Thus H 1~ in ?.!ark''B Gospel we ,~ind those 
,mrds •• • followod imnelliately by the phl-a•e• t):t is enough;' that 
is to Gny, 'thei rest vmich you. luwe hnd is enough now.•·" (Augustine• 
Bishop of Hippo .. 2£.- ~·• 1n. iv. 11. P• 183 .. ) 
23) 
24) err. 1.1rt. 26. 1, ~ 19 .• 
...... 
"-"'· 
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when there ·were ~ piltrims in the land• 11. wa• natural that Pilate.-
1.hG nonan·P:rocurator. md an armed oohort. consisting of tiTe or six 
hun.dred men. st&.tionod u.t tho tc,1.,plo. lest an outbread find him unpro-
parecl. And so the high priests, arter receiving the oOV'eted ini'ornation 
from clu.d1;1.s~ l~astened to f·ilti:l;o or th.a captain in charge and begged of 
him a detc.chment o:f soldierc under a tribune to apprehend a dangerous 
25 ) 
crim:w.e.l. These Homan soldiers along mth soi-:-ie of the t82llple police, 
leviteo uho served i l'l such o. CEi.pe.oity, r:i.acle up tho band which set out 
Yri.th Judas to take Jesus b:-r surprice. while partaldng of the ?assover 
oupper. 
'l'hesa prepnra.1;ions, h<Y17ever, h .. r.tcl takon enough time co that 
,Tosu3 hec1 f.'inished Hi s 1:1ea l a.'1d the con·.;erae.tion :;,.ftcr t},o 1·epast. 
· hon ,h1da s 0.11.d his ;non a rr:hred at the sceue or the Li-.st Supper, the:, 
found 't:hcm p;onc. nu.t dnco it vias customary for Jesus ·i:;o spe.!ld Eis nights 
in the Gardon of Gethser.~.ne. Judas turned his steps t o~.-nrd tl:e :.-iount . of 
Olivos. Xe1.: i·lith t his r-.ovo a ne1·1 necessity o.rose. Eo,;1 ,roulc. the ueu 
lmcn-7 which of t ho grour, ir! i;he Garden rias Jest~s? The evil- :,1inclad betray-
er said tho.t he rionld give them a. sign• - he would kiss the ma.n, whom 
they i;.anted. J\ :r>..d so they L1pproncl1e<1 -the spot., ,•1hcre u e lei't Jesus speak-
ing mth Eis three disciples • 
.A.8 this motley horde broke. through the ~den gate and up the 
path .. lighted by their emoki~ to1·chas, Jesus stood 'fflliting for then. 
He had be.en ex.pec-cing their vioitl 'ilth their approach He anticipated 
26) It is not neces~ry to take the literal meaning tor 1o.ri:,.-.~, "cohort.'' 
as used by St. Jolu1. That z:a:iy aoldie:-ts ~ould not be needed. st. Jolm 
merely uses a meta~, Il&Jning the szr:!!l.l t;rouP o.tter its larger diviaion. 
• ,&O -
26) 
their plans. stepped forward• and asked• ""1'1hom do you aeek1" !alcen 
· off their guard. they replied• 0 Jesua of Nalfareth." He countered with 
_the a..11swer. 11 I Eun Rel11 A.'ld withl;he110 words they reelod bflokward ruid tell 
to the grO\md. And again lie nsked tharo., a:t'ter they had regained their 
oor.1poeure, "Vlhom d o you seek?" They repaatod their reply. "Jesu• o~ Ha• 
zareth.11 Arid J esu9 said, 11 I have told you thnt I am He. !~ thon you seek 
~e, 1ot t hese go ::nmy. " ~"' i t h thi~ tho words of the iligh Priestly Prayer 
we r~, fulf'ille d ,. that or those 1-1hicll had been given to Him, lie had lori 
27) 
none. 
At t his time Judas stepped out from amo!16 the captors am 
28 ) 
·~alked tovm!'d Jesua . '!'h0l1~h the preoeding (Wen4;s had rea~ly ~de 
h is f:Ot i 1.' l un:• r;c e esar :\r, he det ermined Jco c !:'.rry out his e nd 01' the ba.r-
29) 
r,ahl. _e nal l.-:ed up t o Jemrn nnd sa id, 11Hail, 1~ster," and kissed Him 
t e11derly . I<'cr:linG ceepl y the h;vr,ocriey ,,f this aot, the ;.~.s t or e.nsr;ered. 
:50) 11Fri er1.d, ::'.'or n !w.t :i~n, e you como? 11 How t hr,se l'Tor ds sh01!ld hcve cut 
26) Jn. 18, 1- rr. 27) Cf.!-. Jn. 181 9 nnd 17, 12. 
28) T7e have placed the events, recorded by St. John, l>ef'ore those men-
U.orn,d by ·::he :;ynop·cists f or ·che :f'ollow.ing reasons: T110 time, in the 
f'ir s"b place, s eems too chor-t bot-v,·eou thG approach or tho soldi.ore 
!l.ud the questi on of.' Jes .. ~s ·to per mit tho o.ction oi' Judas. '! his scene 
~ ou ld he.v e taken :::e-,rer o.l Pinu"l:es to enact nnd by t hat ti·~a t ho sur-
pr ise e l eri.e:r;; i u Jesus• bold quoction woul<i ha ve lost ito ec1t;e• In 
t he .seo.o:1d placa t he rel!!tl.rk. ""nd JudnG also. ,mo botrayed Him, stood 
1>1ith therr., 11 ( Jn . 18_. 5 ) seems to indic:lto that he l1ad n ot stopped out 
::f't'orc n!!l.cni; their ranlts. wheu ne .. ,ring Jesu3• but lmd re!n!lined mt~ 
-'c 1e1n dur inr, the~~ f irst r.linut es. Tho relative clause, "who 1-:ad ·be-
tr~yed Hi rn, 11 doe-a n ot shmv tht,i; he had cm~pletcd thia aot_. lmt is 
rather t echn ica l no.ma, c~ivt:-::i · r. lroady in vs. 2. 
29) tJt. 26. 49. 
I 30) ~ .. ,t. 26• 50. J.ieyer ooill!Wllts: "ta das Relat. is n1omls in dirooter 
?r•1.e;e gebraucht wird. sondern nur in inclireoter, so 1st die ge\TOehn-
. _liche i'ragende Funsung unrichtig. und e~on ~ issbrauch der sinkenden 
Gracitaet anzunehmen, ist in Bezug nut•$ grundloa ••• Die Rede. der 
draengenden Situation entsprachen.d• it nbgebroohe::i: FrOW1d• wozu du 
bier bietl ne.emlioh; das thue. Danit waist Chriatua das geeohehene 
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into the hard hoar.t of' the betrayerl But they apparently did no good• 
f'or n p;ain Jesus tri ed to i.Ylstill shlme o.nd contrition into this ommrd• 
31) . 
l y ·nrotch. 11 J udas, do yon bet1·ay +.he Son or i~an "7ith a ki as? 11 T1ore 
they the spark that 't'ronlfl kindle tho i'la.rno? n o, theso tender words ot 
the Lord did not drive J ude.a to th.o r;enuine penitence to ,mich !lb look 
brought. .'t . Petor lfl.ter in t ho even5.:rig. 
ilfu"ilediat e ly t hen , the men tool;: hold o.r Jesus to lead H!n a'Ml:f• 
But l\ :t Gr, t he i mpetw:ms, rashly tried to live up to hi s earlier bravado. 
He r :l.pj10d hit:: sr.ord i 'ro1a its ahev.th and b1-aztJnly at1 E>l':lpi;ed to ffllrd off 
the hancl::: of. t he cap-tors. I n a wild mri.n~ he slashed off' t he rir,ht· ear 
of one of' the son·o.ni;s of' t ho ~i gh Prieet, TThose ns.me was ,.falohus. In-
~t anJ,.; l y Josus fa•r nec1 '.;o l'ot er and reb\lketl 11.im, sa~ring, nDo not resi st 
32) 
t hem, evon to ·chis oxtrorael II t han, a.i'ter touom..n~ the injured ear 
·1·.Jith a houling; ho.nd, Joaus oonti11ued, iiPeter, put back your sword into 
ite plt,.oo, for a ll t hose ·c1"1a·:: take t he sword will parish with the sword. 
Do you -thfau<: -~hat I wn. :o.ot able -:;o ~\ll on 'i:iy Father and that 1;e will 
ther1 place at :.r.y disposal :more tho.n tualva legions of n:ne,;elo1 But hfJW 
may tho scriptures be :f'ulf'illod that thus it tnUet be? The cup which 
33) 
the l•'a-chol• htLs . given to l:io shn 11 I not drink it?" 
verrc.etherische 1tuessen von sich.11 (1ieyer, 11. A. r.'., op. cit., PP• 521. 
522.) Though ?.!e¥or appa.rently has much in his favor;-no- '1esa a Groek 
scholar thnn .'8.,J. Goodapeed tranalates this sentence: 11lly friend, 
".'lh:;l.'c a re you hare f or? 11 ( The Dible, an lim8rican Translation) 
31) Llc. 22, 48. 
32) .Llc. 22, 51. S:t .:1.ugustine often has a very good COii1Ilelltary on just 
r.uch puzzling phrases c,f Je:rus. Re offers here: "'Let not W'J\tlt is 
about to tal::e place agitate you. T~1ose nen are to be aufi'ered to go 
tlms far; tha.t is to so.y. so f Hr e.s to ap_prehend lle. and thus to 
errect the fulfillment of those th:inc s which are Tll"itten ot .Me.•" 
(..i.uguati11e, Bishop or Hippo, ~· cit.,. rn. v •. 17,. P• 186.) 
33) err. Ht. 2G, 52 - 64; ,in. is. 11. 
J 
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Tlwn lo C>ld.n.e~ up. Jesus ouw the chief priests Elnd oldors 
M) 
t.ith t he captnina l)j' tho t:>mp1o gn~rcl., V1ho by thin t i."':"o ht\d r:orked to-
wa rd tl:.e .front" -:r!' the nob to nee 1,hn{; T."ac cEtusing +.he •fo l ay nnd nddi-
tional co?m:otion. He said to them, "Do you come out as a~~.n::rt a ro1,bor. 
to t i:i!,e }~e i:r:i.th m1ords and clubs? l)id I not sit daily in the temple 
teachili.t;• and you did Tl"t ln.y hol d. -:>f' t:-e. But this is your hour and t~ 
po\7or of ns.r kuesG. Bu',.:; thus i t nuct he in order that the scriptures 1,e 
35 ) . 
fulrillecl • 11 Arter the so words -!.;hey took ifi.>:i and led Rim amy. 
'i11.e rli sc ipl o a., no,r l'ltrickan with ai'l'e• f'orgot their Rtrong 
promisoc of.' loyalty c.nd fle d from their 'ti ster. l~avi."'l.:; B'i!11 to His 
enemies . Clrw 1n.o.n rc:ice ive:i f:pecle.l r.:cnticin. nAnd a oerteJn young rnon 
was i'ollot<ring Him., h e i n:~ clud in n f' in e linen clc,th ahout J:>.is naked 
body, unrl i:h~y l a.id hol d o.f him. But leaving behind t he f.'i.11e linen 
36) 
clo·ch, he f'focl nnkeci • 11 Hi noo St. Sark is the o, '. l;,~ one recording 
i~i. 5-s ino:i.<lm1-'~, we f'o,~l sa.:f'e in no.ming this youn'." di~ciple John L:Urk • 
..u.ftar t he 1:or:ian noldiors rm.a tho •1e~·rish mob had le:rt his .r~1th3r •s house. 
where t he ~, i'i.rst ~at)r;ht t fe:rus, he Probably., thou1-;h a.lread;r in b~d. 
quickly s natched e. linen oloth., m-~.pped it about hini, and huXTied to 
the olive ~.ove. where he could see vniat would transpire. Still ouri• 
~s •. a1"'ter the other dit:ciples had fled, he hung close behind tho cap-
tors or his Lord. ',!hc.i they l'loticed him• they attemptod to arrost him 
too. hut he £led• leaving the oloth in their hands. and ht,stened bao!: 
31) Meyer: 111alc. 22~ 32 laesst auah soho11 die O'bsrpriester und Aeltes-
-'~on :nit orsoheinon. -rms gavliss w:irich·i;igo Errroitorung der Oeberlief'er-
un;:r ist." (!.:ever. li•"·•7i•• op. cit •• P• 521.) This is purely subjective. 
0 .. -----
'.rhese r.1011 may have left o.i'tcr ·the nnaed group and• hence are not men-
tioned by the other m·iters • .Lt ,rould seen :"..aturs.l that these r.ien 
would want to overseer the work of tha eveni:1g. inoluding the arrest. 
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to the city in his undergarments. or. as Silllle believe. entirely naked. 
Thus ,lesus . beroi't of His !'rionrls. was led• bound end guarded• 
to trio.!. 
35) err. ;-~t. 2s, 55; Mk. 14 , 48 •. 49; 11c. 22. 52. 53. 
, -
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II. 
BEFORE T!TE JE .. IISH COURTS· 
?,~any chapters have been writtenponcerning tha triala o~ Jesus 
Christ, a fi · to vrhother they oan be classed as truly legal or 'W'hethe~ they 
were entirely tu1sorupulous, mere travesties of justice. There will pro-
bably never be a satisfactory solution, V!hioh is agrecnble to all. 
Thou~h v,e do hav e the trnditione.l ordinances or the J ews, espet;ially 
i n t he tract ~te o:f.' the .~iahnah, called Sanhedrin, and thou~h the~ 
Romane. is so v;oll kl10r.n to us today that it has been the patt ern tor 
J:1nny of the lai~s of our modern c:i.vilization, nevertheless, judgment on 
t her.:e grounds is very unsto.ble. It must be remembered, first o~ all,. that 
tho tracUtional views of' Jewish legal procedure 11ma.y represent rather 
the ideal t hRn the real.11 l) .And hence .. though we may reter to these 
trnd~.tional ideas, it must 'bo borne in mind that actual comparisons are 
a bit too r i sky. V1hen, in the soconcl place,. we deal with Ronan Law we 
1) j~dersheim, A•,, op. cit., P• 563. 'l'his via is likewise maintained 
by Charles FiskoW'ld-iJi'rton f;'0 ot.t &.ston: nA Jewish dqcument (~e.nhe-
drin) written in A .D. 225 is oi'ten quoted in illustration ot Je,sus' 
'tr'Ial. Itr-i evidence_ however, mst be usod with great caution. It con-
templates an i ndependent Jewish court, bearing the responsibility for 
inflicting death,. and so it provides aa1"eguards that would have been 
needless in Jesus" day. Moreover, many ot ita rules are much later 
than New Testament times and represent rabbinio ideas of what should 
have been the law, not the ao.tual practice of any period." (The Real 
Jesus, P• 180.) In a similar vein Shirley Jackson Case notes: "It la 
f'utile to attempt a reconciliation between the gospel stories of 
Jesus• trial and the legal processes of the Sanhedrin as detailed in 
the tractate oi' the iSishnah of' this subject. This treatifte is avail• 
ablo in an excellent rocent English translation by H. Danby •• • 1 
who thinks that the Jevrish criminal procedure here described is not 
thnt whioh Tias in vogue before 70 11..D.but is a projeotion into the 
past oi' ideas current amo:,.g Jewish scholars at the ond of the second 
century." (Jesus A New Dio~phy; PP• 323., 324.) 
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must nlso remember that court trials 1n the prori.naee were in no 11a7 
cotip,.rc.ble to the drawn-out proceedings current in Rome. 2) It wae anq 
the Roman citizen Trho could 
st. Th.ul di d before Festus. 
gain recourse to that legal protection• as 
3) 
The long processes that than tollOlfed 
t his appeal ir- Rome ·were not possible in the provinces .• where ·the pro-
curator held a more or losR inf ormal court. a s the one presented to us 
in ·the r;ospelri f'or the tria.J. or Jesus. i th ·l;he se precautions in r.lind 
we then proceed. 
Many theories a re current a s to the number of trials which Jesua 
had t o endure. The viaw y;hich 't'l8 sh:9.ll attempt to uphold is well 8UJlll!l8.-
rized bJt the Rev. J(lJ!les Stalker, "There were t,:o trials, an eocleaiaati• 
co.l on o e.nd n civil ono• in each of which there TTOre three stages. The 
f orwor t ook pluco, f i r st before Amuis. then be.fore Caiaphas and an in-
forma l coinn:.ittee of: the Sanhedrin, and, l a stly. bef ore a rerular meeting 
or this court; the latter took place. first before Pilato. then befetre 
Herod, nnd, l a stly• before Pilate again." 
4) 
AccordirJ.gly then• Jesus ,··o.s led f'irst into the presence of 
2) 11Humerous writers have claimed that the tria l of Christ bofore Pi• 
le.ta vm.s illegal, because Pilate did not oonduot the case in accor-
dance with the legal prooedure !'ollO\'l'ed in the city or Rom. l!uch evi-
dence has been collected of late. however., especially £!-om the Papyri 
round in Egypt, to prove that in the p1•ovincas of the Ror:".an ~pire 
ov.pital caseG , ere not conducted at any timo in the leisurely end ror-
Tll111 ;1_,wer in ·which t hey were ca rried on nt Rome. A governor visited 
n ~rt of his province f or a few days at a timo, and hflard and rapid• 
ly disposed 0£ numerous oases ••• S:o i'o.r as we can now ~uclge, the 
trial of J e sus before Pilato TIBS quite in accord with legal procedure 
in the Rol!'.an provinces." (Barton. G.A •. , Jesus ot Nasareth, A Biography• 
P• 379.) 
3) err. f. cts 25, 10. 4) Stalker., J .••. '.i.'he Life o1' Josue Christ, p.12'1. 
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Annas, the fathor•in-lnTr or tho preson-1; high prieot. This man also had 
held that high ecclesi nstical position .from the yea.rs 7 - 14 A.D •• when 
he fflls deposed by Valeriuo Gre.tu:;~ t ho predecessor or Pontius Pilate. 
That thi s man ,.., iold0d ~ atrong b f l uence ove1· tho religious a:Ci'o.irs of 
the Jev1s of his d$.y c~n b e le ar"Wd f'rom t he f'o.oJc th~t one of his oons 
had l)e e '"! hir::h rier.t bcforo Co.i aphac, t he prone nt hii;h priest and his 
s oh-in- la'f!, nnd four of hi s sons succeeded thi s high priest t o that high 
position of honor. But s :i.noe tho mor e relig i ous Je-r:s con sidered the high 
pr iest h ood as a life- t i me position, thoy nuturnlly still looked U!)On 
t h is i~nnaa as t heir rip:htf\xl hig:h prie st, even though the secular govern-
ment changed t hase men ~,bout o:t; will. Thus ue find Ann£1.s mentioned ns 
5) 
high priest, nlont; with Caie.phas1 in the beg inning of' r:t. luke's gospel. 
In def'eronco to t h~e popular feeling and 1n order to give Caiaphas more 
time f or a s ?ombling a small group of the t<nnhedrin• Jesus is brought 
firet t o Annas, also termed in ~t. Jolm.'~ Gospel the high priest. 
The most 1oeice.1 assumption in t hat Annas shared the high 
priest's pnlnce ~:ith h is son-in-law, the one occupying the quarters on 
one side of the open ~ourt, the other lodging 011\t;he opposite side. Thia 
seems to l:,e the most natural view, because st. Jolm reports tbnt S:t. 
6) 
~ter ga ined adm:i.ttance into the "palace or the h igh priest." And 
this sa,ne -v.iri.t er d ivid9S t he denial i nto t-rro parts. one occuring during 
the trial b efore Annns, the other while Jesus stood before Caiaphas and 
the council. The tact t hat the place of the trials before the J Er.'111 is 
mentioned but onp, and t hat a t the beginning .. and tho fact that Jesus 
saw St. Pater d 'ter the third denial, necessitating thnt~ hnd Jesus been 
6} Jn. 1a. 16 .. 
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tranai'erred to anothe1· plaoe., Gt. Poter also must h&ve chAnged locationa 
with Je&us. something which is not hinted in the text. while tho very 
oppocito ia suggestod by the oon-tinuity oi' evGnts i."l r0go.rd to %. Peter 
in the other three gospels. --- t he:::o tv,o f acts lead us to bolieve t ' at 
t h0 ·trblG before A,1110.s tt P-d Ca i o.pmc took phi.co i:1 t he sano building. 
7 ) 
That J0sus ,·r.:-.o brought to a. recidenoe of Annas, \'rhioh ,·ra.s on 
the ''ou nt of' Ol ives , a) occms groun.c.ller.s fn\the li{;ht of \7het f'ollot'Ts. 
The t i ne element o.lolle -r·ould seem to i ndicnte that all these r:,eotings 
were hold i n c lo so proxir.",ity and in quick success i on. The time o.llotted 
t.o t hose vnrioue processes could o~ly be f'rom around one o'clock in the 
r.:or n · nc or tho f i f'i:e ont h of U ist.1~, n incc the Po. ss over meal r:0t1 ld end 
7) Bdershd.m f'aols that "th~i sugi;estion that Annas and Caiaphas occu-
pied the so.me dwelling is not o ,1y very unlikely in itself', but seeu 
incompatiblo with the obvious meaning o.f' the nctice, •How ~as sent 
Him boitnd unto Caiaphas the liigh-Friest. 111 ( op. cit·., P• 548.) To 
maintain this vie1, , he places the conversation given by 2t. ,iolm as 
taking p .ta.ca bofore Caiaphao, and therefore concludes: "i1e thus lcnorr 
absolutely nothing of \'!hat passed in tho house of' l.nnas - if, il:deed, 
anything passed -- oxcept t ho.t .tUmas sen·c Jesus botmd to Cainphas." 
(ibid~ 1'ie see no reason for disrupting St. John's na.rrative in that 
maiuie'r. The fourth evangelist doe-s not 1·eport on the proceedings be-
fore Caiap11as. bec~se t}tcse events aro nlreaoy' givon in the other 
three gospeln. He1·e, ago.in. St. John c.ct u as the supplement. r:e, there-
f'ore, f'ollov: the wequence suggested by St. Jolm, as being the L, ost ob-
vious and logicnl. 
8) 11 Tho;'T [i.o •• the hi-;h priests of' the house of' A:m~s] had a country--
seat. probably on the llourrt of' OJ. ives. where they drove a lucrative 
trn.N'io in doves nnd all the me.tarials for the offerings of puri:M.-
c a.tion; e.nd the place ,ms knovm, apparently in dorision. _as -the Booths 
of tho Sons of' Annaa. • • It is probable the.. t he (Annas] resided t>.t 
the Boothe 01i the slope or Olivet· ho.rd by the Garden or Gethsemne. 
nnd thither Jesus y,as oonductod.11 (Smith, D., The Days of His Flash, 
p. 464.) This assumption is bnsed on 'l~his sentence in the Talmud: 
"And thei·o iu alao anothor Boraitha: Forty years before the Tetiplo 
was c1estroyed• the &mhadrin uns exiled .from the chamber or the Temple 
t o a si;ore." ( Bab~!lnnip.11 Te.lr.J1d, P• 121.) Tpor1J \Till ba further ex-
planati on odfh1s paeeage in f'o6t- · oto 11). 
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ju$t oororo r.tid11:i.cht, 9 ) '...1..·r til nbout !'ivo that ;-,ornb g1 :{'or it b aa.id 
. . . 10) 
t h: t ,Tesu1J Tras brouF,ht befdr e Pils:te at dny-bronk. ~till anothGr 
ron son r.iir;h-'G SUg;(;esJ.; thn:I:; the trials of ,Jesus be kept ,.,ithin one huild-
i ni; , Y11;1.,-ne l :v, s ecrecy. During; t he se festive sea.cons t},e streets Tiere 
~ot. empty of people, -J:or thoy ,,ere preparin[; i'or th.; foa.st dllY3 to come, 
even-at t h i~ 0arly hour. :Cf Jesus wore paraded from palace to palace, 
e. cr r-:rd wot!ld ::;oon follow, uhich t he leo.c1ers ,•rould choose to avoid, 
lest the mob i ripsde the sw·if'tnoss of' t hoir :iudicinl ln..<\Chinery. There--
f'ore, s i nce it npnsnrs evident t hat Jesus was not moved any great dis• 
ta.net-, t o nnd from the variouo trials and einoe ,re have ev idence t hat the 
"' nh • . 11) 
.,a e dr:m mot in the palace of the high priest. we will hold to our 
9) er r. Ex. 12, 22 .• 
10) Ci'r. ia:;. 27• l .. 2; Jtil<~ 15, l; 1Jc. 22 •. 56; 23• l; Jn. 18• 28. 
11) 11 ~'his second sltting of the Sanhedrin was held., li.l.ce tho first., in 
t ho pontifical palace, for they stnrhed from Caiaphas• residence when 
bringing Jesus before t.ha Pretorium (Jolm 18., 28). The ordinary rlace 
f'or t heir assemblies wa.c the be.silica erected by Simon bon-3hetaoh 
neur the I sro.eJ.ites I Porches. and knO'\m by the nrune or Guith (la;;ll 
or harm. or aqua.:-'3 St.ones). But the Jewish 'traditions in.f'orni us that• 
forty years bef ore tho des·truotion of the Temple. the Sanhedrin• be-
reft .of t hoir powers of sentencing prisoners to death. abandoned Ga-
z5 l;h and held t heir meeti11gc in the Gen-tilea • Porches,. and st.ill la-
ter on in the lower town ( Talmud of Babylon. Roscbaaobana., 31., l; 
Talmud of ,,orusnlem., Yoma, 13, S; Snnhedrin, 24, 2). So three yeara 
bef ore tho <:-av iour 's Passion t he v,reat Council had ceased to have &JV' 
fixed place for the,ir meetings." (1''ouard• tho A.bbo Constant. The 
Christ '.t'he Son of God, pp. 285. 236.) li\lrthorm01:·e Edershe:im ooru"ieots 
the meeting place of ihe· ~unhedrin vlith the Booths of the Sons or 
J,.unns, ,:rhich ,·rere mentioiwd before: ·11'ho highost tribunal mis the.t 
of' seventy-one., or t ho Great ::'s.nhcdrin, r.hich net i'irst b one of 
t he Te'":ple-Chru:1b0rs, t he co-co.llad Lishka.th huGa :tith - or Chnmbor 
of L'<:1:'ffi . St one s -- r.nd ai; t he t ine or wh:i.ch T!c vTite in 'thtboo·chR 
of the sons of An!las. '" To irhi ch ::~ :eoot-uo-~o is appencioch '' It is a 
t1i "1t<11· :; 'Jo identify tho:::e ,·ii.th tho fottr shops an the - ~OU."lt or !:'lives. 
They t1ero the Temple-shops previously desc1·itled." ( op. cH •• P• 554.) 
Therefore we. rule out i;he contc '1tions of Do.v:i.d S"'litn an~ 1irl0y 
Jac!:son Case in placing the meeting pl.Qce of the Sanhedrin in the 
L.c.11 ')f :r.re,-n t;on.El, o.s be i..TlG 1.mt cnn)le : 0r t ho !lbnve-ci~ed ror.sons. 
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first propositio11. , unless proof to tho co11trary is fc:>rthcoming. 
We have novr brought Jeaue to the palace of the high priest• 
located in Jerusalem. It is St. John alone• 1?ho brings us this inf'orma• 
ticn . Si nce he roporto hio e.ccount. a s one tl!o wns an aye uitne11s, it 
see.no r:ost ·cen-J.ble to identify him ·ri th ·the one. n,.erely referred t :: ns 
"ttl~cther disciple .. " lZ) Ann heonvse ·this disci ple ia one who ""Je.s lmoun 
to t .c : .:i.r.; • ,?ri es t ,.'1 12 ) c:t . ,J()hn o.lo,_p ():(' Josun ~ i t fr.at.es sppe.:!rs to 
merit St:c h '•.n honor . ~one Ji~-vo su~g<>qte<l J.,.<3.zarua, but the:!: re., ·,<.,; i'.?.11 
i "' t h:i s C' .:.<', d:r1c0 t'l-ie roisi -.~ of Lazarus i'roJJ, the dead ht'.d so bvoked 
U) 
·t;ho displr-tw ur e Clf t ~\C Je,·ri :.h l'Ulera tho.1; they callod a speoial r,10oting. 
Thi e •·:oulcl hrf•n<1 J~inrus o. porsomi_ ~ r;r atn. fa,. the eyes or the elders 
o.m~. ucribcs . Honc<'l in ;:ar1:i; of' hatter evidence we look to S't. Jolm !'or 
t ho eventn. 17hich occwred before Annas. 
14) lG) 
'l'hii; tria J. hc.f'ora t he '{'orrn.or h i gh priest appearR on the sur-
i'ac<' to bo bu.t a :forr.1nlity. Perhaps ,,e m .. C1.y see in this brio:f' i."lterroga-
to-.. 7 sosdon an echo of. ·bhe words of Hioodcmus, vrhich he uttared bo:f'ore 
12) c:rr. Jn. 18, 16. 13) err. Jn. 11, 47 ff. 
14 ) ,,..e pas:; o·,re the subjootivo ro:i:mn:lnr; or. Strauss w.i.thout ooffl:lent: 
11I!ow it "\'r..1.s the more obvi ous :f'or tho later Evangelist on an occasion 
on Tihich tho Bi 5h Priest ~s supposod to hz.ve so~thing to do• as on 
tho t r ial and conde2."lll0..,1iion of" Jesus, to g'-ve that other ( supposed) 
Righ Priest so .ething ronl.ly to do, as he thus had All oP'.l)ortunity o.t 
t he sw,1e ti.me of r ~preRentinz; ,i .,1111s ns having been repudiated a nd 
:r.10.l t rentod by -f..-wo uev:Vil1 Fl r:;h. ·:· i.ests; as Luke, ooT1V'ersely. but vith 
a nir tilar purpose, represents him as having been 1'01.md in.'1.ocont by- tn 
j udges, neit her or thet"\ belonging to the Jewish hierarchy. i·.lmt is by 
Herod as uoll as Pila:',;e." ( op. ~-, P• 346.) 
15) 111:.hen we ret,d in J olm xviii. 13• t hat they 'led lli m a \"my to llnnae 
first,' lll t he high priest mentioned in ver. 19 can be no other than 
Armas himself', ·Rn<l, in tha l ie;M: of t ho otntement in vor. 24, -
' Annns hod sent liim bound unto' Caiaphas•' - the presence of Caiaphas 
duri11g the previous prooeodings becomes almost uninnginablo." 
(Steinmeyer. F.L •• op. cit •• P• 95.) 
--
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the Jav;iah ruler~ on o. f or :.~cr accasion .. ,·rhon ~~ey ntton!)tcc1 to al"Pre-
hond Jesus . " Doot1 ou:r lu,;1 judbe a rtiAn• unlons it hanrs fir3t fror.. hin 
16) 
untl lmovm u llut ho does?" Tha t thr:m ,ms probo.bly tho reaaon for the 
ciuest i c)m.: of :\ln ~ns., rim· o c or.noc s i on t n -!;ho i'ormn of. J.r.\·~. for he ::.sked, 
J " . . . r . a. . l d 1· n 17) , J osus c <:.-nc (;)r~n n r:; --:i.s isoip es t1n ti::; toach ing. i-..nd erus nns-;-1er-
ed h:i.Tll. :. n u l l trut h, '' I hnvo spoken openly to the \':orld; I taught alw"l!lya 
i u ·the s y1.1.'\t;oc;ue and fo t he t cnple., ,.-horo all the Je11s c onvene, e.r.a ~il 
secr e t I hwJO sa i n not.h i m; . 1'11.~, do ym.1 1.1.:<:Jr ;:ie? '•,;1: t hose 1-:ho hnve heard 
v,lmt I he.ue spol:en t o t hon ." And then., so the next vmrds seam to sug-
gest ., J esus nodded t o the cnptors, :;tandi!lg about., and added, 11 8ee• 
t hese k r,oyr ~,hs:l~ I have sa.id." This fatter statement provoked o-::ie of' the 
ofi'i c0ro o:r t he temple gunrd, for he slapped Jeeus nnd del7.an<led• "Is 
that t'hs rro.y to answer tha hir.h priest?" But Jesus with a justified 
repl·onch qu oriec1, "If' I hmre r:poken evil, bear witnees of' the evil I But 
if ,·:ell, ,,h:• do you slap lla? 11 i'hus the initial, so to ~ay, prelilni.M.ry 
trial vms bogw.1. Jmd nrff'l' Jesus vras led from. the chamber of A.nnas. ·still 
bound end ,,ith a guard, aoross the open court to the chamber of Caiapbaa• 
the high priest. 
A short distance behi.T1d tha soldiers and ,Jowa thnt brought 
Jean a to .t..n.,-,as -tmo disciples, Poter nnd Jo}m •. hovered in the darknosa,. 
They hod come to see -;;hat ,:rould becooe of their Master, af'ter the first 
fri g;~t had '<""orn of'f. Upon renohl.ng the r,nlaoe of the hir,h pr1Els't ,Tohn 
iiraone~ so :r.:o..r..y enemies, cU.d not oros!I the threehhold. "\':hen thft former 
not icl~d 1:l~at Jiis !'nrlner 't'Tl'.s no lor,r;er P.t hi! !"ide, hf! hurri.ed bRck to 
the door, nnd seeing Pet~r 1\'ithout, ~ve the janitore•a a ff/fl words ~ 
16} Jn. '• 61. 17) The 1'ollan~ tl"Olll Jn. is. 1~ - ZS~ 
I 
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aseuranoe :iud brought hill f'riond into the .i.Jnlnco proper. 
Within 'cheso very \\Ulla._ where hie Lord waa standing trial 
for His lire. this Peter would commit a sin, which probably caused him 
t o u i sh many time s 'dKlt he had never eutcrod that door. During the next 
f'e1,t hou:r s he \'iU s t , do the vcr~r t !ung, whfoh but a. fe1;1 hours prov ir.\ls 
he confident l y de, i ad. He r:..:t:; 1,.im.:;olf tc denounc0 the very l ord, Ylh ori 
h : o) e 'i.·,ol ,ay toJ ·, 11 I f I nu.st d fo n ith i:'ou, ~ot ;7il l I de:ny You 1'1 but 
·the wordo oi' J e sua provoc'i moro t r usi;;;orthy, 11Ve1·ily I St:.? t o yo-..i t h::.t 
y ou , todti.y, ~hi s night , ,·,ilJ. deny :.:e tl~ao t i: .. cs b of'or e t he cocl: crO":'. s 
.,.._ • f• 19) 
..,~, 1.co. · And s o i-t; , ap1:,ened. 
1".l1i l e Josu:; ·;;;.:;.:; being questioned bei'oro Annas Peter, so C"t. 
John t oU a us, f oll trtice before the t r.unts of the J et, ish b;,r-ot andcrs. 
Tho exact ,Jor ding of ·(;he se denials, at f'irst gl~nce. r.15.ght bo diN'icult 
to n occrtai.n f rom t l10 f our r;oopel a.ccou ,ts. Reno.use of' '.;his negative 
2.0) 
scholc.rc i nunedil,t ely brand ovoryth ine; fictitious. They forget that 
. 
if t he evangelists did nttor.:pt to po.c to o. i'orgery, they would have been 
very weak-mirldod men to lco.vo sucl!. nppnrent differences stn:11dl The ideal 
thc:1. would ha.·, c b oen to state each denial 1,.., the exact words so thct 
tho thre~ wordings l"Tou ld lw.ve been exact duplicates in t.ho f'onr gospels. 
18) llt. 261 S5. 
20) 11 '.i'hut ·;;he nttr:re.torr ~r,; o l:' concerr..ed withlho -triple deni.el, in 
o.ccordnncs v;ith -the ·prophecy of ._Tesus, ,.,e see ~p tho diserepo...'\Ctles 
whi ch i:hey a dmit in reference -to parsons, plr.co ur.d circtll'Ulttlnce:::." 
t s trau::::1, D., op. cit., P• 345.) But ,;e i'mcl a sound solution oi' thie 
dii'f'icultv :iJ1 tho vrork or J. 1- . · nroodus a ncI.A. Hob0rtson: 11 11"- Potor•e 
daninlo r~ +.hrou.sh all thrQe &t'l~s 01• the trials bsi'ore the Jel':s 
• ·" • t hen no one .-,,r tho four G-ospeln on,., ld p:ive onch or. tho denials 
precitlely at the time ,;,'£ its oocurre:100; and so eo.ch Go&Pfll mcroly 
1~hrom1 them t or;ether, ae i n another ..ny wo here br"1.""!:: them together 
in one section. There is n::: d .i.f!':l~\:lt~· ab\JUt \;:~ t1Ub&~tial fa.ct 
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They' were shrev,d men to so dupe the world tor nblfflen hmdred ,-ra Sn 
th9T f'aoe of suoh ind1soret1onaa 
The three denials a~ Peter 1ntre not• 11' we take the goapel 
accounts into o-on~·idere.tion. three distinct aentanoes of' Poter by which 
he denied his Lord• but they Trere three different occasions when• 
confronted by various pe<iple in the open .court-yard or on the porch, 
Peter clnimed uith t ho audacity that ms truly his that he Tm.a not one 
of the disciples cf this Jesus. 
The f'irst of' these denials occurnd soon after he ha• passed 
through tho gate. St. Jolm .. bettor acquainted with the interior or the 
palace• im.edio.tely lost Peter in the crowd and mnde hie •Y alOIJ~ 
toward the rooms of' Annas. St. Peter was passing by the janitoreae at 
the door. vmen she exercised her authorit)? she asked• probably attempt-
ing to saf'oguard against any attempt to 0 pack" the house in f'avor ot 
Jesuo. who hnd probably been brought bl through that very door but a tf1rf 
21) 
mhlutes before, ny,ou aren't one of this man•• dlsoSples. are you?" 
22) 
Peter. taken or.t guard• yet w.lshing "to see the end.," blurted out. 
23) 
nI am notl" He then made his way toard the fire of coals. which tm 
of t he denial a z and we must be content with our inability to arrange 
all the circumstances into a canpleto programme." (BarmalJ{ ot the Goepel•, 
Pl' ~o.) . 
21) We ottfl'I:' this translation because of the tact that the que•ti.cm. ae 
introducod in the Gree~ ( ct.Keegi.207-..3). de1111W1s a negat_ive an8'18re 
If' it were just a ji~. direoted against Peter. the janitoreas would 
hnve r.anted a positive answer. In accord with -t?ho dutiea _of tJle door-
keop0r and ·the time ele.psmg 1:wtwe~ St. Peter'• mtranoe and tbl 
ensuing quory it seems as if' this it. the beat interpretaticm. S:t. Jom 
was probably not au~eoted by the~ beoauae ot hia standing.jut 
aa ITioodem.us rems.insd a silent diao:lple• though A memeber or the ruling 
party. (Ctr. Jn.;. 1 .• 60. 61) 
22) Kt. 26• 68. . 
2S) !his oa:r,ersation -.a taken fTca Jn. 18• 17 • It Sa Tft7 lib~ tha~ 
the reaaca wJ\y th1a aooaunt ia· toand oaq in st. John'• goapel la 
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aennnte and oi"f'ioere had IIBde Sn the oourt, tor theae early aprtng 
nlghta 1n Palestine were damp and cool. ait there he tomd no haftll• 
~or thie janitorees, etlll determined to aeoertaSn Id.a trtt• identS.v, 
toll•ed cloae behind and, hcplng to gain tu~her mf'oratian• n!4 1n 
b'ont of the very mm, who had juat brought Jesus in trca the Oudm, 
"You were too w!:th Jesus of' Baaarethl11 But he qulokq anawere4, ocm-
t!nu1ng in his first lie, "I do not know,. nor do I understand what you 
are aaymgl" And then in order to find relief tr• th1a canatant croea-
enm1netion Peter mde hie way toward the poroJi. where the t,...._ coak-
2') 
cro,r, before the break of' dnn, ,ra~ audible. !h1a ocmetitute• the 
tint denial or st. Peter. 
Bllt an the ·porch he found no relief either, tor 'the •id dt 
the door llad quickly spread her auepicion to other -.ida. Tl:iere he ... 
oanf'ranted again by the taunt of a wcaan, spree.ding her gou!p to thoH 
present, "This fellow was with Jeeua ~ l'uareth." Bat Peter, not to be 
oaught wiaware, snapped bu.ale, thie tma with an oath. •1 do not bGlr 'the 
26) 
man.a• But one ot the eoldiers, reoognlsing Peter,detSnitel7 added, 
11Indeed, you are c:ne of' than&" Yet Peter. bolder than ner.- aiola'-d, 
26) 
"Kan, I am. notl" Unable to atay there NIT 1cmger Peter tuned Id.a 
atepa toward the tire within the oourt cmoe aore. Be bid ltClllr daiecl 
because he 1IIA7 Jaye OYerheard these words of' Peter u he qlb4 ahlad 
of htm. 
M)lfe baTe ~llond st. lfark'• gospel tor th1a aooount. thaagh st. Llc. 
ad st. Jlt. are ao oloae •• to be a~ ident!oal. st. Jlt.,ho1Mt9r, 
baa a bit aore detail, wbioh wau14 aeea nrynatUl'al •inae be later 
beoae the protege ot st. Peter, who auiated Ida in wit!Dg Ida goa-
pel. Oh. Euaebiua,. Churoh Biato!'l, III. miz. 
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ta Jeeua had been questioned by Anna• and by n• Caiapbaa bad pno-
tioally cc:apleted his tint aeH1on with 1U.lll. The "other apostle• Ja4 
probably quit the chamber by then ..... 1ng bow the wrdiot wau.ld be 
cast. ond JDaking his way through the oou.rt-yard caoe aore .. was able ~ 
overhE!ar these la.at words or Peter. Some of tbe me; etandmg about the 
firo., noticed from Peter's dress or poaaibq &OlD9 remarks he had made 
that he ,ras a Galilean. ~bey asked• "Yw aren"t also me ot hi.a dia-
oiples'1" Again he denied and said, "I am Notl" But one ot the aenants, 
who was rela·i;ed to Malohus, tho man 'Whose ear Peter· lad injured 1n the 
28) 
Garden, added• 11Didn •t I seo you in the .Garden with Bimt" 
other. :carking Peter•l!I pronunciation, remarked, "Oertainq you are me 
29) 
of them, for oven your speech makes you oanspiououa,. a• a Galilean." 
80) 
To which Petor replied in haste, "Han• I do not lcncnr what )'Oil are aying,. 
And he began to ourse and to near• saying, "I do not know thS.a JIIID o~ 
31) 
26) This has been taken tram 1ft. 26, n. '72. 
26) 1'h1s section is found in I.le. 22, 58 •. 
2T) Lk. 221 58: "about ane hour having mtenrened". 
28) These words have been taken f'J'an the fourth goapel, 18.26. 26. Dit-
flerent f'rcxn most cOl!lllentarjN, we have r,;rruped both of the last two 
deniall!I .. rep•rted by St. John,, in the third denial. We are i'oroecl to 
do that because the other three gospels 1ndi.oe.te the time elapdng 
between each donial, whereas st. John merely points to the. intenal of 
time, mentioned by the first three. b7 the plaomg or these porda after 
the sandmg of' Jesus to Caiaphas. Though this would seem to indiaate 
that S;t. John has recorded but; two oooa•ions on lrhich Peter denied h1a 
Lor<i. lT8 find no ditttoulty there. st. Jo!m makes no mention that he 
hs.a reported three derr\als. ,~e must not tey in the 118Chanioal taa)d.cna 
'to f'orce the report or the writer into the pattern of t~ prophecy. 
The 1'011rth gospel is still a aupplemsnt. 
29) This lnttor question has been taken fr0111 llt. 2~._ ~;, ldk. 14• TOJ. Lk. 
22.. ~s 4 
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Then wit~he f'Srat glint ot da1l1I came the aeoond ororing ot 
the cook. And about that time Jeama ,.., being lead dOll!l b!aa the o~ll 
o~r of to be jeered at and mookec1 by the aoldier7, be~or• the final 
32) 
trial befoi:-e the Sanhedrin• which took plaoe aoon atter dawn. Am 
glancing up. Peter met Jesua • eyaa. eyaa that were full ot Pain and Sor-
row. Imagine hie thoughtal The entire oonveraation of the laat nening 
flashed into Peter's mind. Be remembered hie braggadooio that he wauld 
never deny or leave his b!aater. All he could do was hide the tlood of 
tears. welling within his eyea, and ruah out into the gray light ot mom-
ing .. Peter, the Rook• bad become Peter. the Denierl 
. . 
But we wet now retum to Jesus. aa He waa brought before the 
hurriedly assemb~ed oounoll to 1* tried before· Caiapha•• the high print. 
Much ink has bean spilled in trying to decide whether this trial ._. be-
i'ore the entire Sanhedrin and whether the trial itaelf'waa legal. ainoe 
it was held at night. eapeoially right before a high Feast. l'le shall not 
go into that problem. Mothing would be gained. nor would cur oonoluaion 
be certain, for it is all gueaa-work. That thia waa an exceptional caH 
and that the high prieat was emponracl in oe.aea ~ neoeadty to an. 
even against traditi.onal 1.aw. we have diacusaed in another part •. Kufflce 
33) . 
it to eay, this trial w.s probably. very irregular., btJt not impeealble 
in tha light ot wha:t research ha.a !!;1ven ua. We 11WJt agree with Dalman 
here: "The hair-splitting oasuiatry ~ Rabblnio law wauld not ban pn-
vetrted a llBn· like Oaiaphaa trom aecutlng acmething whioh the interut 
32) Lk. 22. 66 • 
33) "Under the oircumatanoea the . .. ting. waa aoat atval. Iatel' Jaleh 
tn.dit!.oml law torbacle 'the night trial ~ a •pital oa•e• but t_.. 
1• no aldenoe that 11110h a nguldlon •• in uiatmoe In the t1ae et 
Christ." (Barton, G.A .... ~- .!!1•• P• 386.) 
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of the people and religim aeemed to h&Te demnded.• M) 
'The council before which Jeaua •• led-.,. ao S:t ..... not 
the Great Sanhedrin, which consia ted ot anmt;y .. ,me .. ben. but rather 
a meeting of the smaller tribunal• which could consist ot but twent,-
35) 
three members. 'tT!tich could have been easily called topther• since the 
majority of t he Sanh..3drista T10Uld be in the city :for the testin.1. Th!s 
group was " pr esided over by tho High Priest." 36) 't!e ca n Tfell magine 
that Joseph of Arimathoa and lTioodamuo were among .those miHing. shloe 
they would not hn.va sanctioned the conclusions or the trials. 
Before this august b<?(ly or the ruling classes ot Paleatme Jena 
was triad. Yet t ho first a:t-teJ!l)t at ccmviot:lng Him 1n1s brought to a oht o1c-
mate. The councillors attempted to prove tha~ Jesus was tho Jleasiah by 
hearing the testimony oi' false witnesses. But., to their dino.y. they' CC111l4 
37) 
i'ind no two that wouJ.d agree , though this 198.S a l!osnic neoessit7. 
34) Dnlmnn, o., 212.• -~·, p.99. 
35) err. Edershe1Jn. A. •· 2R-•' cit •• P• 554. li1 the TalDad w "1.' "The 
Great (Sanhedrin) oonsiatedci1° seventy-one. and the small ot tnnty-
three .11 It ia interesting to note• though. that for " a "!!hole tribe.or 
a i'alse prophet• or a high-priest• it' they have to· be ju4ged tor a 
crime \i'hich DllY bring capital puniahmm't a court ~ Nl'8!i~ judges 
is needed.11 (Ba.bylonia~ Tal.Dlld P• 2.) BoNver• it' the entire S'.anhedrSD 
were assembled• . Hiood.8111.la and Joseph ot Ari.maths.ea would have bNn 
preaeut._. sb:Loe they were members of' this larger council. fiat 'fflJl.lld not 
•eem lw'.L:r• 
36) Dana. H. E., 1'he 'Jaw T-cctan:cnt 11orl@t P• 116. The Abbe 6cmatnm- FCJUal'd. 
horrover, claims: 'llghtMly this l'im ion belcmged to R~ban Gamaliel. 
who had held the presidency since the death or his father SimonJ an+s,-th-
out doubt ho had been kept away designedly. A man of' broader mind amt 
sincerely attached to the dootr:lne of' Hillel• bis ancestoJ'• liko Mm he 
had brobfn · clean away f'rm the narrow and .:lnate"° to"'9.li-. ~ Smmaai 
and tho Scribes., while later cm we even Nnd him pleading tJie .... ~ 
the Chriationa. Suoh a mn 1111a not likely to be 1nY11*! to the can-
damnation of Jesus. AooorcUngly the Bigb-Prien ullm9d the clinotf.on 
of the trial himself'. Amt. turther than thia• it•• no 11D1aual th!ng 
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l"mally two came tonnird with witness that aeemed to hold up. !he aae •141 
n'l'hie one aays. 'I em able to tear dowm the Tmple o~ God am within 11lne 
days to build i~ up. n aa) The other olamad: "We bee.rd 1Ua aayhlg. 1I 
eball tear dawn this Te11t)le• made Y11th hands .. and wi'thm three daya I shall 
wild nnother,.. made, without ban:le .. ,n 39 ) But after f'urtber queat~!ng .,. 
thoae tvro v,itnosses disagreod ond hence cancelled the worth ~ 'their teat-
5mony. B-.r this tira.o Ct1.inphas "Was getting impatient. Thing• wue not pro-
gress:ing• as ho bad anticipated .• Betoro long it 'ffl>Uld be morning and all 
their bD.sta and seoreoy r.ould be in vain. Their aroh-eneJV might still 
escr.pe i'rai;i their hands. 
S:inoe they were not able to pl'09'e t'r• 'the word• o~ witne•••• 
that Jesus claimed Uessiahship• Caiapma deoided cm a plan ~ aoticm. Pint 
he thought that he might trip J.eaus into some aort or ooni"Naian., ao be 
40) 
aeked• "Do you answer nothing? 11hat ia it that the•• Ylitneas agaimrt yoat" 
But Jesus saw behind the chicanery ot this cnammg priest. haoe he m-
~red nothing. He waa under no obligation. f'11' the:, had tailed m their 
case against B1m. Be should havo been treed without II.JV' fUrtber attellpt 
at a trial. 
~ the pcmtitta to reaerV"e thia right to thaaelvea. eapecially 1n uq 
oase• where the 1110rsh!p o~ Jehofth w.a m queatSm." ( .!I!,• oit., P• 2'6.) 
We could not ftncl nidenoe for thh faotl 
S'1) Ctr. Dt. 1'1• G. · 88) ltt .• 18• 61., 
39) JOc. 1,.. 68. IO) Ille. u.. ~-
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1191' tram Jeaus_- he would demand one. Qioe more he addre••ed the prleon81' 
with tones that rang thr9Ugh the meeting ~ ~or bJ" 1118 mem •11 mn 
have realized that now the orneisl 111C111ont had came. Silenoe bung ~ 
the chamber lil<:e a. pall for each ms eager to hear it" the lb"iest would 
ask that most :lmporta11t question. IIe did• with the ·,:ords. 11 I e.djure you 
by "l~ho living God :tha:b you tell us whother You are the Christ. the SC7.ll 
41) 
ot Godl" No sooner hRd the words left t ho lips or Caiaphas. when Jesus 
42) 
quit Hi s silence ,·.ri th the majestio nords, " You h~vc so.id itl I r..ml" 
Jesus thon looked forward to the end ot time and quoted in propitet.~ vi• 
ai.on a. verse f rom Dnniol, 11Verily, l say to you, · 'From nor; on, you will 
•ee the Son of Unn. sittin~ on the rig~ 'Mnd of power arr. ccaing tn 1he 
45) . . . 
olouds or heo.ven. ,.u 
Thnt \'las the ruumer Caiapho.11 had been nithlg tori Jrarr they had 
nf'i'ioient evidence to convict Him or olahnmg lless.iahship. He, ~heref<re, 
in rightooue indignation, though nothing more than cant, exclaime~, "Be 
he.a bla sphemedl What need have we yet tor witneaeest Behold. now you have 
41) 1ft. 26. 63. 
42) The answers or Jesus,, taken tram Kt. 26• 64.- and Wc. 14, 62.are the 
natural construotion for an answer in the positive. in Aramaio. Since 
there is no difference in f'orm in a sentence whether declarative or 
1nterrogo.tive. Jeeua just annera that. 'What C&iaphaa bas aa:ld ia Bia 
anewer. In regard to this ansll8r steinmeyer holds that 0 it 18 not ne-
cessary. nor is t.here aey occasion to •gnii)" the 8.ILBRr ot Jesus to 
the question of the highprieat• so as to gi'f'e it the oharaoter ~ a 
modif'i.ed oath •••• The as~ion of an oath is not juatitied by' 
the circunurtam•· of the oaae. (S"teimuyer, Fe t •• 22, •• oit •• P• 103) 
However. ne can.not see how the statement of Caiaphas can be overlooked. 
It 1a evident that this ia oouohed in the torm of an oath. therefore. 
the Ol18\'fer • whether at atsd or not• ia given in aaswer to this oath and 
henoe is given undeJ' oath. The 18118 prooedare 1a tollGINd 1n aar oourta 
today-. One oatl~ before aaaendiDg to tho 11i:tneaa olair• suffl.oea to 
plaoe the man \Ulder oath tor all his subaequeat annera. 
43) Jlt. 26• 64 and Dane f • 13_. 14. 
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heard the blaap~ What do you th~n And with theae words he 'tore 
hia garments to signify that the name of' God had been uaed in ,rain. Tia 
44) 
entire ·COtmCil answered• · nBe is guilty of deathl" 
Then bedlam broke loose. They had ao~oq,11shed what t,iq had 
set out to do. Their victim was ripe tor the plucking. Be had 1'allen in-
to their trapl They began to mook Him• 'Wham they hated. How long they 
bad hnrbored those thoughts within: thoir boscms.J tJow they- oOllld g!w vent 
to those :inner yearnings&· The more sedate members of the council pro-
bubly d i d not join in such ribald sport. They had more ~ort:utt .-ttel"• 
to nttend to. Jesus had be~ convicted by an ecclesiastical court. But 
this verdict '\'lould not sentence Him in the secular court of Pontiua 
Pilate. Accordingly Caiaphas and his henchmen. at this tbne., gathered 
t<>gether in some comer and plotted and planned . their procedure before 
the Roman Procurator. v,h ile Jesus 118.s lef't to the me>Qking ot the ael"9'8nta. 
Ai'ter the oxit o:f the fulen and acribea the senanta natural-
ly v1ould tnl.."8 Josue dorm to their haunts in the court;yard. It was .-t th1a 
time tliat Jesus saw Pe'ter at ti. f':inal atage or his denials. And that one 
look .from the eyes of the Master aent tha't disciple out into the atreeta 
weeping. ~t the scene that fflls to follow· would brhlg tears to the eyea 
of aey true disciple of Jesus of any time or clime. There the7 capital• 
ized on Bis claims of Meeeiahship. '!'hey spit in Bia face; the7 slapped Him. 
Finally they blindfolded Him.- and ami ting Hm in the face aebd• "Prophee7J 
45) 
Who is the one striking Yout" But ft haaten onr this scene 11hloh 1111bt 
have lasted until the first fa.int raya ot the moraing aun heralded the 
dawn of the high day. the ti.tteenth of' !H.aan. 
44) These words have been taken tr<n Jlr. 26• 66. 66. 
46) Llc. 22., 64. 
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We now look to St. Luke•• gospel ~r the nm-ta before~ tlnal 
ushering ot Jesus to Pilo.te. That there 118a a aeocma •. brief meeting ot the 
Sanhedrin just prior to the f'irat stage or the Ramal trial aeeaa Tff7 ••lt• 
evident from the third gospel. The report ot St. wke tit• in perfect~ 
w1th our placing of the final denial of Peter juet aa the aenanta 1191"8 
bringing Jesus dawn into the oourt after the judgtQ9nt by Caiaphaa and the 
Jewish counoillora. Arter desoribing the eoene. where Jeaue looked upan 
Peter. causing the heinouenoss of his ain to well up 1n all its blaolmeH 
and drive him into solitude• this enngellat tells of the moc'k91'7 ot Jena 
a.t the hnnds of these Jewish aculliona. Follaring this• he states the time• 
n 46) 4'1) 
and when it had become day•" and ccmtinuea to describe a brief trial. 
That our contention is not e. s-tretchi.ng or the tacts is brought out by 
the fnct thnt both St. l!atthOTT and St. i..iark hint at another convooattm 
of tho chiof pri ests and elders., juat before setting out tor Pilate. Am 
the very procodc'l.ings themselves. the anawer of Jeaua and the dittwreat or-
der oi' the questions. suggest a eeoond trial •. 
!3ut why .vould suoh a trial be neceuar,t Why• just an hour GI" ao 
46) Lk. 22. 66. 
4'1) Steinmeyer holds the q,posite view: "The aasumption o~ certain apoai• 
tore. t hat 1n the early morning Jeeua •• aubjNtecl to a aecand trial 
bef'ore caiapma. 1s. holreYer. entirely effoneGQ8e Thi• ha• been auuaec1 
becauae the unquestionable ldentit;r of the two paa-.g••• wb zdl. 66 -
'11 and lfatt. xxvi.. 62 • 66a baa been OYerlo.oked. amJ b1aeUN the !mte-
f'inite notification of time given by the third en.ngeliat: 'a• aoon aa 
it 1118.e day• (Luke xxii. 66). baa been ta.km Sn too rigid a sen•••" 
( steinmeyer• F.t.. op. cit •• PP• 106. 10'1.) BdenheSm alao agree• with 
hbu ". • .• A oareflir oondderatian ~ what pueed thffe f>blige ue to 
regard the report of st. Lua as referring to the night....-tlng cleaorlbed 
by St. Matthew and st •. lAart .. • ( ~• ~·• P• 660.e) 
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lato1, •. another set o:!' questions. so parallel to the tirs't group! Thia 
\18.B probo.bly due to a teohnioality in Jewiah law. Ludwig remarb• 11Acoord• 
:Ing to t he lo.w. a death sentence muat be diaoueaecl one day. and oonftnwcl 
48) · 
tho next. n - Therefore. to ~ivo this trial a semblano~ ot logaU.ty the 
Sanhodrin assembled i mmediately af'ter dmm• pretendine; that this was the 
da?· o.:f't cr thoir fonneT t rial, and went through praoticnlly the same ·pr~ 
~dur e t hat ~'fhoy pursued in the trial of that early mornhlg after the arrest. 
,/ 
As to .~just how m9.ny oi' the r..anhedrin members were present agai'!l• we wo·...:ld 
no·t venture a guess. This may have bean. and likely "ffll.S• just the smaller 
group aga in, ·that had mat before. J;}ven· this council, with lesR thnn one 
t hird t ne mer<1bers of t he Grant Sanhedrin• had po-r.er to aC't Qil capital 
ce.eefJe 
49) 
"'peed Yro.s the requisite of this trial. Upon assembling. they 
asked Jesus -the crucinl question of the night before, 111£ You an the Chriat. 
tell usJ 11 And then Jesus ansv.'ered. in an entirely diff'erent manner than in 
the previ otts trial• n If I tell yw. you will not believe. But if" I au:. 
you wont auswe1·.11 Certainly this renark ot Jesus presu:ppoaea that lie had 
aJ3.S\'7ered thia very question once be.f'oro. Ue recalled that on the night 
48) I.udvrig, N., ~· cit •• P• 286. Thia is seconded by David Smith• who 
cites Li i!.lrlifoo-=c; 111:oiser cases rdght be oonloluded on a single day. 
but in capital oases. while aentence of absolution T18.S pronounced on 
the . auine day. it , ms required that sentence or ccnoemnatioa should be 
delayed 'Ulltil the day folloring." (~· 2.!!••, P• 472.) The Abbe Constant 
Fomi.rd. a l so, ,'ir ites: u7herA were certain prescriptions, wise as thoy 
were hwnane. which ordored thnt the judges should observe a f'ast. not 
pronouncing sentence until after u.a.t\tre consideration •. nnd in cases ot 
capitt-.1 o£fonse they mst oven defer deoieion until at least one ds.y 
arter t he examination. (op. t\it •• P• 207.) A. Bdersheim agrees also: 
11He might be pronounced "iiiot-guilty' on tho same day on whioh the case 
v,9.3 tri.ed; i:·:\t a sentenct;J of 'guilty' Dight O'!'.]ly be pronounced on the 
· day following that ot the trial • ." (!f.- .!!!••· P• 655.) 
. . 
49 J cr:.r. Edet'shoiJD. A •• ~· cit •• P• 55'. 'lhe Talmud Jl8lltiona that tor 
1
crmes (which roay bring o'iplul punishment) • • • t:nnt,-three are 
needod.11 (Ba:t>ylonian Talmud P• 2.) 
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previous. when lle proteesed that lie wae the Ueeeillh. they only moobJc1 
and rebuked mm. Thia ana,,er alone should prove oonoludvely that thl• 
trial. reported by .St. Luke• could not be the same one that is reoor4ed 
by the i'irst 1."1'1o evangelists. And then e.gain Josu·s added a bit o~ pro-
phecy • similar to llis former an8ffllr: 0 l?rom nor, on the Son or hlan will 
60) bo seatod on tho right hand of the power of God." 
,.lot satisfied with this answer.- since it 'ffll8· not definite 
enough for their purpose~ they contim.ted• "Then You are the Son ot Goclt• 
And ngo.in Jesus gave them the pointed antn'iEJI'• "You have said it• I am1• 
Thnt l'1as tho ansr,or they desired. Upon hearmg those word• they emla1mecla 
"What need do vre have yet for wi tneaseeT For we ourselves have heard i:t 
rrom Ilis .own mouthl" 61) And with the:t this ahort session was brought to 
a close. 
Jesus had been tried biJ the Jewish ruler.a. They had reoeincl 
tho ans,1er tror.i Him that He vm.a the Hessiah. !hey took thia tar blu-
phcm,.y and therefore pronounced Him guilty ot death. Jewish lmr had bee 
satisf'ied.. so that all that remained YJns to camrinoe Pilate ot the 
guilt of the convicted Josue. 
50) Thia passage reminds us ot both Dan. 1 • 13 and Paalm 110. 1. 
51) This conversation hae all be.an)'aken f'rom Lk. 22. 61 - 11. 
III. 
BEFORE THE 'ROJ.Wl COURTS 
Pon·ciui:; Pih\1m \'lt\$ 3overnor of Palestino from 26 to 36 of our 
era. lle,d it not bee~ for t he events of t his montlng or the tii'teenth ot 
liiso.u his. nnma ,vould havo ~one down in history unsung, as did those of 
his £'01..,r predocosi:;ors. But tha fnct th~.t he acte<:1 as the o!'tioial judge· 
of the Ronn.'1 stnto in thin tr:te.1 or Jeous Christ has ea.med tor hi111 the 
oonte:npt of t.'l l t he world. Yet in heapillf; upon this . ?.'lAli all the blame for 
the dea;hh of ,Jesull, duo to his oowardly tactics in the practice or justl~e. 
we 1:rould d o WC:111 to ps.n,;P. a mon:e~t anr.l ::,ondP-r the v,ords or the German theo-
log ian., 31::a.rl Bam;h, "Pontius Pilate, t he redoubtable, or perhaps not so very 
redoubtnblo, procmr£\tor o!' tr:.e Roman Emparor, who finds Jesus innooemt but 
yet oondenns Him to denth, i s only the ~outhpieee of the world which nar 
says what Jesus Iiinself said before: 'The Son or 1!JUl must suffer J~"l)--:-:. 
In each Qf us there is a PilateJ 
It was to this man that Josue was brouGht by the Jewish rulers. 
since th<!ly wore not able to inf'Uoi; the death penalty._ this peri:dsaion hav-
ing been· tFL!ce!.\ e.way :from the'!!l .just a yoar or two before. 2) So it wae early in 
the mornin~ when they brought Jeeus to the Roman. perhaps about ti ve o •·clock. 
l; 
1) Barth, Xo.rl, Credo,. p.77 .• 
2) It is intoi-eeting to see how the net;o.tive critic• Brandes. in trying to 
palliate his people, uses this point to pardon the JffS and. at the aame 
time, to poi~t to the Dible as being in error. •A new reader of' the Bible 
would• for inGtance, be startled by the taot that the crucifixion ot 
Jesus. if it ever took place. could be laid at the door or the Jflff8 then 
living. F'or it ic a proved re.ct,. e.f'ter a.11, that the Jffe inhabitin{; the 
Palestine of · those days had no legal jwrtsdiotionwhateoevor." (Brand••• 
o., ~· 2li·· p. 27.) 
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Re, as it ,1oulc.l seom, hall been notified th t a notorioua orlmin:al woulcl 
ba brought to tho laa r of justice nt an aurly hour . .nd ao we fim him 
waiting in the Hall of Judgment. As to Just where this ?ntoriWll waa 
loo: ted, nothing definite can be said. !e h ave t\7o possible looatiou 
and supi>orters for bot11. During tho feast daya, when :->!late T1a1ted JeN-
salem, he either resided o.t the fortnas of Antonia, whiah was adjaoen, 
3) 4) 
to the temple, or at the old ro1fll palace of Herod. 
Theso religious loaders of the Je\'ra, ao st. John informa ua, 
would not enter the residence of ,u a te, s111ce he was a Gentile. If 
they would, they would h 'lve been oeremoni,,lly unole:m and could not "ea' 
th.e Passover,,, 5 ) which in this o;.se rof erred to the feati ve meal, the 
Ch:ltJigah, which \'las eaten on tho first day of the Feast of onleaftlled 
6} 
Bread a fter the m•.Jming sacrifice. Henoe te fim Pila te fo1'08d to 
7) 
come oat to t he ,JEms to ask, "What ah.·rge do you bring agaiut '111a Din?0 
~his was the very question \Vhioh the Jewish rulers had wished ..?ilate would 
not ask. ·.&hey hoped th..,t he would oond81111 Jesus on the strqth of their 
- trial of the night b.etore and, there ~·ore, answered, "If this man wen 
not an evil doer, we would not have 11.inded Him over to you." S) But .:.11-
l ate, who se love for the Jows had never been great. glo:ated in throwing 
. ~) 
baok the Jibe, "You take H1rn, and Judge Him aooo~ing to your lawl" 
But the Jews had to oonfess, thoug,. 1 t pained their pride• .. we ... re not 
pe:rmltted to put anyone to <le~th•" lO) And so their first p.lan waa 
thw~rted • 
3) "• •• During the ?aaahal-tide, •1l3te resided in Antonia, the fort-
ress erected north of the Temple and overloold.111 the porahea.n (foual"d• 
the ,\bbe o., .sm• oit., P• 301.) 
4) "Although it is i mpr.ssible to ape::ik with oertainty, the 'b..ilanae of 
probability ia entirely in f avour of the view ~t, when Pilate was 
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But these cr·,fty oounoillora 11 d prep,.red for eTm this emer-
gency. Thoy h.1« o_,st thoir first ah..,rge cf tb.e m:.iming iDto u !X>litioal 
mold , s ince ~1 re.Ligious ohnrge, a s deoid ocl u,_;on b7 the t m, meotlJJga of 
the Sal1hed1•in, n ould find no pl:ioe 1n ROJDllll la\V• "' Injuriea t v the godli · 
a re t he Affa ir of the gocl s, • v, .... s t ile Ronrui legal nnxim .. 0 llJ ~eretore 
wo f i nd t he ch rge, n<r.1 e~nded into t h ree incli~tmenta, twietod, ao aa 
to g ive it ::i seouL l' fla vor. 12) st. Luke tells us m at these three 
ohar gea !l1'8 . " i'/e f oun d Ri m pervertina our nation, forb.iuding to· giTe 
l:.i) 
tribu.to to c ~1esnr, anl s aying th.1t He Hl rnself la Christ the king." 
Upon rleu:ring t hese i nd ictments tb.o Rom!ln judge returned into the Juilg• 
ment hall, ,i1ere J e s 1ts hall liean taken, a s st. John tells us 1n more de-
t a il. lle ~skecl Him, "Are You t l1e kil"6 of the Jews?" Jesus repliecl, 1D 
Ol'tlor to und er&t ancl in wh , t sense he me.mt t hose uo:rda, "D'o yo12 aa7 
t his of you1•self, or u id oth ers toll you this oonoerning L!8?" But :•1late, 
aomet'lha t irrit a teu. snAp1>EK1 baok, ''Am I a Jew? Your people aDi the 
priests brought You to me. "ill , t hi..!Ve You done?" ~ Jesus replied with 
t hose oft-qu.ot ed words, vr.hich so auooinotly e :p1tond.se His entire mission 
on earth, whi t~ i s often l ost sight ot tod- y, "1.1)' ldnguom 1• not of 1ih1a 
world\ If D'J/ kin{'Pom r1ere of this v;orld, ~ serT.:mts would fight th;.lt 
1n Jerusa lem with h is wlte, he oocnpied the t-riuy ro,al abode of Hend, 
and not the fortified barracks of Antonia." (Edersheim, A•, .212.•.fil•,P• 
506.) J. Klausner -also agreoa: 11·:fhen , ilate came to Jerw1alem to be 
present during t11e t ll. e of ?assoTer he did not 11Te 1n the 01'adel of 
J\ntonia, but, aocording to t ile oTidenoe of Joae!,hua, 1n the .i>alaoe of 
Tierod. • • " (.2.P.• ~ •• PP• M5. 346.) 
5) Jn. 18, 28. 6) Ofr. P• 27. 7) JD.• 18~ 29. 8) JD.• 18, 30. 
9) Jn. 18, 31. 10) Jn. 18, 31. 
11) .sa ston, B.s., and Fiske, o., .22• oit., P• 185. 
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I should not be handed ovor to the Jeina, b12t now is .MY kiD9iom no, tl"Cllll 
henoo." By t lus time the Roman w~~ becvmlng im_p3t1ent oyer the Ti:.peneu 
ot Jeaas• answer s. And so in a pointed question, which 1a ginn by all 
four gospoh, he a sked Him, 11.L\ l"CJ You not u kln& then?" And Jesus an.a• 
wored b r..;vely, "You sa y that I am a king [the Aramaic form tor a poa1-
t i vo ansoor) I I woe born for this pur pose am I oame into tbe world for 
this pur vosa , in order th~t I should ·bear witness to the trath. ETer;y-
one who i s of the truth h ears Uy vo1oe." But ?1late, akeptio thAt he 
\,::.s, la vi ng xeasted on the l'iuaks of 1:>agan l)hllosophy at Rome, inquirecl 
witb. a sno.:ir ,11 tho1.1t awaiti ng an arurner, "What is tNth?" Then returning 
t ' }: 14) o t 10 J e .;s with J esus, he annuunood, '' I tiDll no gull t in Him." 
But 2 t this proclamation of innooenoe the she.to.ts broke out a-
ner, nl.l through the vnst crowd, whiah by this time .had g~thered outside 
t 1te ' retorium. t t he instigation o:t the ring l e3dera the peo j_ll.e uooaed 
Him of s ll manner of crimes. Thay shouted their voia~a hoarse. But dur-
ing thls entire displ a y of the anger [~ malice of the Jewilih popalace, 
Jesus remained silent. In f a ct Pll:.l te was astonished at His aompoaure. 
He f inally nsl<Bd Him, "Do you 1~ .ve nothing to answer? see h<M many things 
15) 
they sa y aga inst Youl" But Jesus remi ned silent, ao th.:lt ?ilate had 
to marvel a t the beuring ot the manpnd.er suah a bar1"8ge of aocua~tlona. 
12) "Th;., t Jesus was put to de ;th by order of the Raman Proourator ia cer-
tain; thore is no traoe of his h:~vlng given imnedb te or person.al of-
fence to th.... t officer by his m~nist:ey; there is, therefore, eTe17 pro-
bability in. f a't'Our of the repreaentetion givon by our Gos_pela, Uis t 
the J8\7iah a uthorities being tllemael ves <lepriTed of the power ot llfe 
and deAth by the Romans, end~vored to gain over tile Roman Prooarator 
for their· purposes, by bringing the nan whom they wished to cleatro7 
for hlerarchiaal reasons, into susp1aion with the RoJD.UUI on polltio~l 
grounds.•• (Strauss, D., .!m• oit., P• 256.) Here we oan agree with Strauaal 
13) J..k. 23, 2. 
14) These last quotations have been talmn from Jn. 18. 3-1 • 38. 
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This had ? ilate perplo:zed t or a moment. ao did not lmOw Jut 
wh-1 t to do n ext. As he hesita ted, llOJUlering hla naxt move, he heam 
one of the roon ory c,11t, "Ile atlra up tho people, by te .. ahing throup 
all Jt.ldea, avan beeinning tr,,m Galilee, down to this plaoe.n l&) Upon 
hetiring tl~e woru 0 G d.ilee," J ila te dotc:rmine..i to rid him8el~ ut this oaae 
or ,t J. oust gain fv..rther infol'tn3tivn by sewing Jesus to Herod ~nu-
pas, who a lso had 00me do,m t o Je1·u.salem tor the Feast. Herod had Juna-
<lio r. ion in Gal ilee, henoe 1)Uate mused th.i t he might know all about ~a 
man. 
Whether H.erod oould ..,otually try Jesus, while out of b.18 ter-
ritory, deio:J not seem so likely, for those 1i0tty I'll.Lera \'Jere very Jenloua 
of thoir a 11t hority, even though it \'13 8 1 ,;_ ited by the h&nd ot Rome. some 
:11"8 of t he opinion th t >il , to merely desired to leam mo1"8 bout 1:he 
onse from Herod, \'.!ho wottlu know Jesus better, seeing Jesus spent m12ah of 
17) 
Uis time in tl'1·, t p rt ot Paleatino. In th.is oase, however, .?i b .te •7 
hcve c 0r1oa:locl his rights to Herod, for we le.am t h::: t be,tere this time 
tho t,?o men '.18ro :.:it odds wlth each other, bat this geatllre on the part 
of 'ils to cal med the troubled seas. It may be th.it their qual'1"81 had 
been ono of jRrisdiat1on, and this aonoossion ot . ilate•a l'Ms, ao lo 8&7. 
a recognition of the s owroignty of Herod. But be that aa it rra7, noth-
ing came of tha trip to I:lorod, as t~r · s Jeaua 1,-;aa oonoemed. 
H.ai•od, at tire~, waa yery gbcl to see Jeaua. Sinae the Jllll"der 
ot J olm the Bap tist, ilerod • a oonaoienoe had been priald.Da him. soan after, 
~61 Uk. 15, 4. 16) Lk• ~. 5. 
l '11 "This .w ia not $.Jl -..ttompt to \r~ufer the· o.auae to l!Hod; .i oaae 'be-
gan in a R<>m::,.n oourt must be oonoluded there. J.!oseoTer. Herod had IIO 
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the perpet1'1tion of th .t bJ.oody orin,e news oame to Herod CDnoeming another 
. pro).ii.et, wl10 w:;s 11rer.io11i ng sie1larly to J ohn. He began t o wonder. ooaid 
this m n be J ohn t he Baptist, resurrected from tho de.:1dy '!}-u• . he :now com-
ing t i) :,,ven[;e himself? :;>agan su.porsti tion \VU& arou:naed in. this Id~Qein 
l)rinoe. \' '.a c~Jl ,;el l i?i1:,g1na t.h. t he desired t o soe Jesus t u c :.:.nvinoe 
h i mself th t he ,·11.1 a not a ros12scitatad John. Now wa s his o11portuni ty. 
Ye t hew, tl ifferent this r:nn ws s from the vehement J clhn, who 
bad preached ga ins t his l no~stuuus m::1rriage with Herodia a, Though the 
chief r>riests and sorl bes ountini1ed to mlign J8StlS and to oast all man-
ner of vitu.par i.lthe rem~rkS at Hirn, Ho held His peace. ~is was not a 
John the Ba1)tist, so :nerod t hought, llt:tt wh t of the Jn'aD3' miracles re-
P,Ortect of t h is m:m1 PoroM11ce Ho -;ottld perform some wonder before Herod 
to ca in h is goo g1• oes • .But 11.ere .. guin the huugnty Herod "i'11lS mistaken. 
Jesus was no t une to flaunt His powers to crin the fsvo~ ot ro39lty. So 
in the end t h i s l.iOck tria l proved disgtistillg to the Galilean ruler, 
To b1°"0ak t i1io monotony nnd .add to th.e ril9rlmon1; of the i'e~~•t 
Herod n ld l1is iaen of t'iu r ridiculed the silent prisoner. now long that 
l as-ted '°'ie a re not t old. ~hut t his entire prooedu.re did not take lona 
\·1a m•iy well sllp LJOSe, f or the entire triul of Jesus could mt h :iire c,,n-
snmed more t.lt:An thr(H~ hou.ra. ,~nd so, satisfied th.,t this man wa s hana-
l e ss, Herod sent J' osu.s baak t :_:i ;.'ilate, aft or he 11:,d -lttirecl Him in a 
gorgeous robe. 
Just i·1.t1~t ;;b.is tinsl aot of Uerod' s z:ae to a.i.gr:Lity is q111te 
an enlp. Many answers have been otterod, b11t one is a s good aa tile 
jurisdiation in Jerusalem." (Fiske, o., & l)aaton, B·.s., .22•.ill•, P• 
186-.) 
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18) 
next. Some s·.J.y tha t it was a \'1hlte robe, thereb7 proobimiD& '-
19) 1nnooeuoe of .1 o·sua. o thers Ii.nvo thought tnia to be o referenoe to 
the white r <1be of the Ro1n.m o .... rad i date for ... i l)Olitio..J. oftioe, ai nae 
Jeatts SS)?ired to t he ki216Sh1p of the Je,.va, ao theJ tllou.gb.t. Still o'°8n 
m1nta1n t u,l t this was ,just .:.n addod insult to Jesaa, ,a ~.ea l _ter the 
pur ,ple robe of the Ron1:m soldiers. ~his seEIJl8 to bo tho bet.ter um moie 
certain significance of t ll.i.s garment. 
Defore enteri ng into the final trial of Jeaua it t1ill be ne-
oesS!,ry to tollow the steps of the Betrayer, Judas 1ao ... r1ot, aud •e• 
to ,.n:~t end h e omoo. St. rtatthew alone gives ua the hiatorioal di:ata 
surrouniH ng hi s tragic em, tllo,tgh st. Peter ulludea to this lnoident 
in nn ad 1ress befor e t he other tlisoipl.es, mioh St. Luke has 1JLOlwled 
1n lli o 1~ots of the ,1_,.:>ostlas. l: rom these two awroea we will ahoose our 
m·,.teri l. 
On Friday momi ng, when it \'JU& c1 oertuintJ th:-:t Jeaua woulcl 
18) 'rbe G-reek word given is 'llotrw-~{., , which maana 11brigbt, shinin&, 
clear'' on.;1 is :a t t i..es used to refer to "whiteness," henoe aome man. 
havo roforroJ this to the color of J ea12a' garment here. · 
19) 11·,;/il , t w~s thi s g ,rment :us.:.mt to tr,.avestn r em.a.pa tile oollBw.'• 
toga or tha t of tile Roman candida tes~ thus disguising Jes12a aa tboup 
he were some .P'-1P.P8t sovereign of the st .... ge; or w_s it perlllipa the 
ga rb assumed by J ews aoqttittod of capital offense, Herod imioatlJI& 
b7 this tha t h e regarded tba •riavner as a fool, inoapable of auq 
crime? ~e .'rocurator appears t u lnve interpreted 1t· in this lust 
sense, :tor, in ~rguing with tile _people f o r tne .1.ite of the Obrial, 
he urged in His uefenoe t his blU"lesque aoqu1t~l." (rouard, the A'bbe 
c .• , SW.• ill•, P• 302 .. ) Thftt .)ll a te l ate!' referred to Juel thia Uea 
in announcing to the populace th ... t Herod also had fould no p1l t in 
Joaua, ® !lnot be 1mintai ned from the text •. .Had Hero4 aho,m arq iaoli• 
nation tov,arcl oonviating Jesus of some crime, the Jewiab mob would 
not have v,ai ted long to remind ·•H a w of ~t faot. t'henfore theiJt 
Teey silence a!ld presence a guin .,t the J?retorium were autfioiut pl"DDf 
for ' ilate th·:,t Herod had left the m-..Uer a\ e~oU7 the .... •taae 1D 
the legal prooeedinga aa he, waen. he aen.t Jesus to the priJIN, 
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be condemned. Judas f'inally roaU.zed what he had aotuall.7 ocmmi tted. The 
nems had probably noised about the city, or perhape he had r.,.ined near 
enou~h to tho scones or the notion ot tho.t morn:ing to know that Jesus 
vro.a going to be put to denth. t'he i'irst thmg the Betrayer did 1'a8 to 
rush back to t l1e mon f'rom ,·moll\ ho had rooeivod the thirty pieces of ell-
vor, which had no grorm so odious to him, in en attempt to square h~ 
selvo vd.th them. 
7e may conjecture thnt he returned to the temple at the time 
or the mornini:; sncrifioo,. ,·,hioh t1as about nine o'cloolc, or, perhape, 
a littlo later on this morning. Hurrying to the f'lrst group ot priesta 
uhioh ho met ,·rithhl the temple, he cried in despair, "I nave sinned, 
20) . 
having betrayed innocent bloodl" Bl\t the hard~hearted priests, un• 
touched by the cry of the desperate man, turned nay contemptuously with 
the Ttords, " · hat is that to us, you see to itl" 21) 
Y'i th those last ,1ords still searing his conscience, the mn, 
uith tho burden of his sin resting heavily upon him, saught a last bit 
of' comfort by returning the filthy com which had bought hi• Uaater. It 
'l!tB.Y be that he approached to the very doo1# of .the holy place and there 
cast the thirty pieces of silver at the very feet of' the prieate. Then 
rushing out oi' the tem , le and through the holiday crowd• whose ·very fJY8 • 
seemed to pierce him tlu-ough, ho J18de his way tor the out•~• ot the 
city. llow whither? It is pirely speculation. 0 Judas mde hie way -up the 
acclivity ·which rises oppoaite Mo,mt Sion. and cane to a halt in a clay 
i'ield belonging to a. potter therenbouta. FrOJI! this point hia eye could 
a,1eep the vmole pathway,. along which he had last night dragged hill Vic• 
21)1bid. 
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t1m. from Gethsemane to the Pontiff''• Palace; and, aa he gased •. hie m1ntl 
. 22) . . . 
gave 'VJ8.Y under the burthen of mad despair." And there he "ba:igcd 
himself." 23 ) 
flu.t ,'i110.t uera t he priests to do with the money. ,mioh Juda• 
had so readily returned to theJ!lt According to Jev,ieh law thia money· could 
not be turned i nto tho sncred treasury, tor it had been gained by ,ml.aw-
.., 
i\tl means. ~ho custom1:1.r y pi--ocedure, in such a oaao, "iaa to return the 
'• 
money to the donor, or, if he \':fished I to purchase &$thing with it for 
the common good. uch v;us t ho case here. Though these priests could not 
teturn this blood mouo~r to the rightful OY1ner, they still cruld use it 
to pur.chaso some'l~h i ng in his 1'181118• They .took this money and bought a 
field vrhich often is thought to bavo been 'the very field on much t~e 
lii'eloss reJn.ains o:f' this human uretch had falled and nhere they 'b.lried 
him. lJaturo.lly thoy -rrould \'J'Qn~ to covor up the reason for his death. 
hence, tho quicker t ho interra.ant, the sooner the matter m,uld be ror-
gottErn. It so happened t hat this field had ·belonged to a potter, from 
whomt. t hoy probo.bly bought it, and t here they continued to bury the 
strangers who died in Jerusalem. Because of t he shameful way in which 
this fiold became a ceme~ry for the forgotten it was later knOlln aa 
the Fiold of' Blood. 
f'hen we compere these versos with St. Luke's account in the 
Aote, we rind a reu more detnils em~-nerated. Though this is not pro-
por:J.y within our scope• 'l'Je shnll digress for a mOJ11e1lt to show that no-
thing in that pas sage is in discord uith tho events 1n ·st. llatthelf'.• 
22) Fouard. the Abbe c., op. cit •• P• 291. 
--
23} ?Jt. 27. 5. 
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24.) gospel, th·.ingh the criti~a olanroor .. th there· ls .. re31 dlaarep.J-D07e 
The only re::.l _po int of (lifflow.ty 1n reg.:rd to the two aooOUDta 
~1~iaes in . •egta:ro to tl1a ... ,urol'Lsina of the pott er• a field. In the gospel 
it s'ilya t l'h t the priests bcrnght t he field, while in tho Ji ots it asoribea 
the bnyine to Jiida o. st. :r.:..atth ew•s account gives the oorreot al .. nt on 
the mattei·. I t was t he priests t h .t bou.gb.t t he .vott.er• a field, but •.'11th 
Judas' mo:1.ey. In t :ie r i 11a.l annlys.is tne field belonged to tho ovm.er of 
dead• t ho field still oc.u he s o.id to belong to !1im. 
Thero ls a lso another item th .. t wst be taken into oonaidera• 
tion. In t he n_r i·ative, described 1n the Aote, st. rater w.:ie oitlng the 
oos& of tl1e f ,Tlller d i. soiplo. As 01.tah h.o took the freedom ot ;;D. or.:J.tor 
:.ma nsed this tu.r-.a or •.oros for the S3ke of emphasis. Ho told tbe breth-
1~on t h :, t Ju.duo llau been ~i tlisciple of Jesus, even aa they, <£nd h3d th.@ 
rt1 1·ta~n of thut glorioP.s heritage of tlleir Lord, the oospel ministry. 
But now ho lla cl f ...,llen into gross sin. ~·.'.u::,t hG.d he gain~ in oxoh:-.nge for 
ll.ia former 1X>ssossion? -- a fJOtter•s field1 :l!hut·waa the gain hia sin 
. 
had brougnt him. In th.,t way St. _>eter om:ployed the word upuroh.i&ed" 1n 
a metapllorioal manner, a "1conse . we gr.mt S!J1' apeuker today. 
~hat the saoona ...1c\1ount sts.tea h:\t JQdsa fell head down ..aul 
24) "Su.oh ls St. M'."",tthow' s story, and 1t bears the stamp of truth. ~e 
tro 1 tor's crtme WltS awful in thfl eyes of the primitift Charah, ..:.old U 
ia 1n no wise surprisillg tll:.1 t his doom wa~ e ~rly inveatecl With lurid 
c1roumst~11ces. In the Aota ot the 11 :egstlea .st .. Lulm 1'8P;C)rb the eto17 
whloh was oarl'8D.t 1n his day." (Sllith, o •• .2ll,• ol~. • P• 474.e l 
"Now we ulroady rrieet with '111a legend C the -deteo.tion of Jud.a•] ill 
iJurk, am lt 1a takan over t ,•om him by the o~er evangeliata, Matthew 
imbellishing it with 'tho ta.lo of J°nda• bangi.JIS himeelf • Uld Lwm 1n 
Aots with tll ~t of hie buratin& aeunder." (Oonybe re, r.o., ~· .211•, 
P• 13?.) 
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b12ret asunder and m:Jma no mention of the hanging 25) 1taelf 1• not aur-
prising .. St. X,v.ke mero~y au{V'l8nta 'flh , t was alroacly 1mo111 to hia r.aden 
from the gospel <'I f ~t. r~tthaw .. Judas may have ooDmitted thia d.:i&fiardly 
deoo, a.a. wo 1ne.tttmed lfeffft, ou tM aiU&ld• rl~)l.t 011ill4•:-- of ,u 01•• 
. ' 
It is not s lw.ppy thou.~t~ bll.t still is apparenUy the one usgoatacl b7 
st. L"D.ke, tho.t the ~~n..,h t : -Ji\cl1 Jncle ! Jl\G.de f uat the rc,!"9 th.,t wo~ld 
. . 
end his mis~r;,, O!" even tha b1,;;1noh 1tselt, gaw \'fi::.Y Wider hie we1&b.t ao 
th.:.t his imconsoiou.s fonn 1.,as d.aah0d to p1eoea ~u the roOka below, wbere 
the :9otto:r owned tha field. Thus onds the llfe ot .Tudaa, the Betrayer. 
st. H.atthew oonolude·s this nooount wj.th a referenoe '° the Olcl 
fes~unent. 11.",nd they took the thirty pieces ot silver, the price ot him 
vmo WQS valued whom tl1ey valued of tne aona ot Israel, aDl they gaw 
26) 
these to1• the field of the potter, aa the Lord 001m:13Dled ••" st. 
Matthew sta tes th::i t this was a propheoy by Jeremiah which waa fulfilled 
by this incident. :But when \'18 searoh for thia paaaage in JerEIDiah' • pro-
pheaiea, we seek 1n vain. \'/o d o ti:nd, ho,vever, a eimila:r 1888aga 1n 
2'1) 
Zechariah, but even there we wat ;;;dm1t th.at the quotation la veq free. 
U12st we conoe<le tiL, t st. I.!· tthew 1a here guiltJ of a lapse of ~OJ:71 
No, th·l t is not neoeos~y, nor would it be f ..l.ir to the lloly writer. 
Whilo writing this account tJ1e t1rat evangelist .twa in mind both 1ib.011Pt•• 
the thirty pieces of silvor and the 1JOttsr. S1noe tho· laUer t hought 1• 
28) 
developed by <lersmiah . to s t a r grer..ter degree th~ 1n Zeab.arlu. 
~~·~~~~------~------~---------------------------..----~.-~, 
25) In his eagemeas to reoonclle st. Wttthew•e and St. Lulal•·• aaQCJQuU 
Lut"ler has 1-endered the verse in Aota 1n ~1• MIUlSra "lJleaer hat ••• 
aioh 01.•aellkt uncl lat m1 tten entnelpboratea ... Bowa-ver, the ·Gftelt 
,rt"°"\";s ~s .. tf ,..z,,os doea not seem tt• ,,..4ffS\t mob ,1 nllderlng. 
26) ut. 27, 9. 10. 27) zeoh~ 11. 13. 28) otr. Jer. li, l ft. 
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tb.ougb. t b io 1:dno1• pr uphot a lone raontions the t.i"lirty plooea ut ailver, 
we muot t ld .nk •Jf ~t. :·J.,tth~· ~s or.;mb-b1ire the t ,10 prophoolea. lhat •• 
a oonunon pr ac tfoo ~t th~.t tlt!c. "The T.,rguma show aa what l ibortica 
we ~ t~ken, .:-·. t t h.is t,;1 r l ou, hi .u) r .::1M ,·~iii ng tho o-Jolm of the :)ld ~esta-
ln"'"'t " 2~1} , .. , • t . . j l '' . . 1- lt 1 , ...... • ..,,, .1.n ; \ ~US t, .ue a so ex.._:;raoses \•LJ.S VJ.ew 41& ~\4 o a p OtQl'-
33qu e l nngu ,go., rr.:ild.11{!; of J.l ·tr.e ..,.>I"0J:i 1ot:n ..;-i.e 1~rge vc:,lume from t111ioh 
30) 
ex~l',.1o t a ,..;ore · ·i:r..1ls:01t bJ St .• ir.a t thaw, 
"llow rriUoll mv1•0 ., t1',1:,n, is t l1is a usage wllioh might we.l.l be 
um er o tood ;.'1nll 1uoo t J1-lrticula rly o,mr.iendecl tu our a tten-
t i on in the oasa of the holy propl1ets, so th,_.t wo might 
aoao11t t i1a books com"'os ed by the whole aeries of tho~ as 
i f they ibl.~ood bi.ti. Q single book written by one author, in 
whioh no d is\}ro1>1.moy ,.,i t h r cg;::.ro t o tile s11b.jdcts de.!ctlt wlth 
sh.oulu bl;) supposed t o exist, a s none \TOul.d. be foum, am 
l n Hh ich the re riou.ld bo e more: r~~"'-l'l(Qi1le e»:mple of oon• 
s i stonoy amJ. va1-aoi ty t han TIC>u.J.d hs"8 been the OC£se had a 
$:higl o ~rul i ·vid u.u l 9 evon. t he most; lec::\fnad , bow. the· on1m-
cia t o1• of :.:11 those sayings." 
'~hus ;; t . I.~a tther, chose from the book of tho J.>ror:nets v•rious elements 
common t u J aremia h ~, ru1 Zechariah am gave them as from the pen of Jere-
·miah, since he wa s by f .ur the more i r.11iortant. so ,,ga in the charge of 
error f r.idea into thill a ir. 
we nou rettU"n to the J.>retorium, where tile J ewa haw brought 
._Yeaus for tho Utial trb l 1n the Rom..in oourt. L\8 Jeaws stood 'before 
the Rom.'ln judge, wa see i}ila te'a final attempts to free the pl"iaoner, 
whc he is convinced is innocent. Though some muld not aubaoribe to 
51) 
this last swtement, 1t, nevartheleaa, remains true, man one aurn19 
29) b' c.uam_ tho Jl bbe o •• .9,!;l• Jlil.·,· P• 292. 
Zv; lu .. gus.1.ine. Dishop of Rii>.PO, .sa$ ill•• 111. vu. so. P• 1~2. 
al) 11.Uo.·,evor probsble therefore lfRlY be the ~'V')lll8el1aal aoooun,. a • to 
the modo 1n whioh the Jewish llierarclla oon,r1ve4 t o gaill the Boman .. •l'O• 
ourator to their aide, it la highly improbable 1n reapeo, of :311 wl:dall 
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the vaoilla ting and ovnoili . ting attempts of .tila te to antlatJ both h1a 
sense ot just i ce, _,_Jerverted t hough it t, ... a, ~ d the deairea of the Jewillh 
people, gat h er ed before him. 
His f irst step wa s to announce again the innooenoe of Jeaua, 
as he h..~ proclaimed it before and ::is even Herod 1n a taoU DJJIDler had 
confirmed 1 t, a fter the ohiof priests, the rulera, am thoae people 
interested 1n these proceedings llad been ga thered onoe more at the } re-
torium. 32) The judge spoke aolenmly, "You baV8 brought thla mn before 
me a s one 11ervertiug the p etiple, and lo, I have examined him before you 
and have found no guilt a t all in this mn of those things of v1hioh yoa 
a oouse him, l'lO r oven ·erod, for he retumed him to ua, and lo, nothing 
rth 
. 33) . 
wo y o f dea th is done to him." \11th those words of aaquittal Pilate 
should .b...ive rel e.'lsed J esus as a guiltless man, ~.nd if neoesaary, given 
h im a n e:aoor t to protect hi. s l·igllts, if the 100b should prove too d1aaat-
1e fiecl • Dut not so th is Roman. He tried t o be diplomatio bJ giving in, 
just 1..i bit, to the ,1ish es of tile people. Re threw 1n this litUe ao_p, 
they represo1~t .>ili."lte a s s aying or doing, in order to ueol -1re loudly and 
solemnly his ounvi.otion of the innooenoe of Jesus." (Strauss, D., !m,• 
.ill•, P• ;557.) And a ga.in: "Certain it ls, that the prooeas of the oon-
denm.ation of Jest1.s is here revresentei en:iotly in oorrespondenoe with 
the te 1lings of L .. t er Ch1•istondom, bat so1:;roely with reality." {ibid., 
P• 365.) 
"'lhe trut h of t he m::;;tter is th:..t cl.l the stories of i'ilate' a oppoai-
tion to the cracifixion of Jesus ure ~holly unhiatorioal, 811JBllating 
from the end of the first Christian oentary, when b rge numbora ot 
Gentiles had embraced Christianity .:.ind it had become olear to .?aul ~t 
the future of Christianity deponded npon the G8nt1lea am not upcm the 
Jews, who 'ronnined stead fast in their unbelief' an<l \"iOald not reoog-
n!zo • the curse of God tha t was hanged.'" (Rlaua~r, J •, .2,il• .2ll.•, P• 
348.) 
32) Th/i t this statemm t 1n st. Lnke ounoerning the 11oalling together of 
the ahlof priests und rulers am people" ia proof of the taot that '1le 
priests am elders h ad not returned to ?ilate from Herod, but bad go• 
rather to the tei"!lple, tt s Edersheim vrould have it (ctr. P• 573), doea 
not seem su.ffiolent y evident. The f aot th~t the "people" are also ln-
oludod in this g .. tb.ering \"JOul d JJe3n th:at they t oo haa to be oalled ea-
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"Thereforo after I h ...ive aoouraged Hirn, I will roleaae Him•" !l?Ji~t waa 
the credge by which the Jewiall mob, esgecl on bJ' the bloocl-t.hirat7 pr1eau 
and elders, \78& en.oouraged to demand the life .md f1Dall7 to obtain the 
life of the man they despised. 
At t his .(loint in the narrative a new thoU&ht is 1ntroduoed. 
This naw turn in the trial was not instigated, so it aeEIDII, by the prieata 
and elders, who had brought Jesus, for their priun17 obJeot waa to get 
this matter settled ns quiOkly as IX>Bsible, before some of Jeaua• fol-
lowers might s poil their plans. But by this time the people, who had 
come f or the feast, were 1nilling about 1n the streets. Sinoe the releas-
ing of a prisoner at the ..1a saover \ '13& a yearly 012atom, it would be na-
t ur a l t h .!t a group, not interested 1n th~ present attain, \70uld aaaemble 
ancl denund t h~t '' ila te ref)8at this oiistom. l!his opportunity was seized 
by t he 1.ierplexed Roman, f \,)r he still desired to aatiaty everybody and 
yet rale=i se Jesus. So he made them an ofter. nie ors.tty ?ll:1te recalled 
t h !lt a t t hat t i :ne there l a y in the prison a wry dangeroua oriminal, Bar-
abbas by mme, who had been sentenoecl for inaurreotion. and murder and 
was, proba bly, by :profoasion a robber. Certa inly '111s man. waa NCOgniHd 
a s a menace to eooiety, so ". 'ilate 1111Sed. so, mounting the d1aa upon 
which the ottioial sent of judgment stood, for a torenaio aot demanded 
such a formality, as would follow, he_ said, "Wllom do JOU wish that I re-
. S6J 
lea se tor you, Ba rabbas or Jeaaa, who la o ..... lled Chriat?tt 
Deep down 1n his heart ~·1late ho:~ed that the Jews would ab.ooae 
peoially by Pilate tor t his aeocmd trial before the :Bol&ll• It 1a our 
view th:.i t .Jll these trials took pla oe before the morning aaorl:floe, 
when the priests would not be needed in the \ample. 
33) Lk. 23, 14. 16. 34) 1 k• 23, 16. 35) lit• 27-, 17. 
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the meek Gallle.an, standing before him, lnatead of the grp.tt, roap, hard-
ened or.iminal. By this t i me, even if he h.:.d not mown. it from the 'begm-
ning, he 001.tl d seo t h.,t the Jfif,'/8 only desired Jeaua• lite 'beoauae ot per-
sonr:11 envy. lfow just at tr.Lis moment another incident temed to inoreaN 
hie wariness. He had b..,rdly been aeatod on the ohliir of Jwlgment, when 
his wife of whom tradi t1on tells aa that she waa named CluwUa Prooula 
and had become a proselyte ~t Judaism. sent a message to her huabancl with 
the wa rning, "Do no t ha ve :m.vthing to do with ths.t righteoua mani Por I 
have suffored many things t oday in a d1'8am oonoeming Hime" 36) Diia, too 
must have left its i mpression on ? ila te. But the question has bee a8ltecl, 
Row did the wife of ..-'ilate know of the triul of Jesus? It seems very pro-
bable t hut on the nigb.t before, when the priests desired an eaoort ot 
soldiers f or the a rrest of Jesus, Pilate, if not ocntronted in person, 
les med of the impending ,lrreat. lie 1/Sy have ewn mentioned it to h1a 
wi fe, henoe she knew of the impending trial. 
During this pauso in the p rooeeclinga the pries~a am lenden 
ware no t idle. They were 1noit1Dg the the _orowd to ohooae Barabbaa,. in-
stead of Jesus. And so it may bo tb.::..t .1nste::.d ot the reqt1eat of Cl.:1udla 
·rocula sa vh1g J esus,. lt gave the Jewish rulers enough opportun.11.y 1io 
sway t he vote of the populace .:.gainat the !;asarene. fo the qaea1iion 01 
Pilrite, " Whom do you wish of the two th.~t l release tor 70U? .po yoa. want; 
37) 
me to release f or y0u the king of the Jen," $hey anawel'ed a e with 
38) 39) 
one voice, 11Barabbo.8'1J A-way with this man, release for ue Barabbaal" 
But Pilate, not expeQting auah an allB\ver, quickly demanded,. "Bow what 
ahall I do with Jesus, who la oulled Oh1'111 t?" 40) !1187 die! not leaT8 hla 
36) Mt. 27, 19e 37} J.llt. 16, 9. 58) Kte 27, 21. S9) Lk. 23, 18. 
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waiting for an amwer, but all.o-ute4 ,,1tJ1 thoir hoane thzoata, "Lei; Him 
41) 42) 
bo oruoif1ecll" But aga in Pilate aakecl, "Wh7, whtlt ovil baa He dOJWl 
I havo found no aause for death in H1111. ,\tter ohaatiaiq Hiril, I will let 
43) 
Him go th.eref'ore1° But by now the mob waa out of oontrol. 1!>.ey Just 
ahoated in chorus, "Oruoify Uiml" 44 ) ? il;.,. te asw th:lt the aitwition •• 
becoming grave. lie re.1lized that he JD11St do aomthing to quell thia up-
rising. ~l.e raucous voioes of the DX>b, led by t.he leaders um prleaia, 
had won. PiLite saw th:1t he would have to givo 1n. 
has been s t,ggested thr.t here ,· ilate a ttompted to work on the nligious 
45) 
oonsoienoes of t hese :paople by 1•eaoting a Jewiah cu.atom. He toolt 
tllis water and \"la ·m ed his hands before t ·he peo_ple, aaying, "I am innooa.t 
of the blood of this man. You soo to iU11 -46) 411d all the people replied, 
46) 
n1us blood be on u.s and on our children&" By this a ot then Pilate, 
first of ~11, appealed to their iJlnate feeling of juatioe aul, aeoondlt, 
47) 
tried to exouer-.ate hlmse.U in his present predioament. 
!rhe Rom9.n ''roourator then released the thief; B'.'lrsbbaa, and 
hs!liled Jesu.a over to the soldiers to be ·prep,,red for or.uoif1x1on,. the 
40) nt. 27, 22. 41) ut. 21, 22. 42) ut. 21, 23. 
43) Lk. 23, i 2. 44J J,Dt. 15, 14. 
45) "Al though wo find allusions to some au.ob ouatoma am->JII the he&~ 
that whioh·here t ook' ·f)ls.oe was sn: essenOally .Teo.dab rite, whiah mat 
have f.p~led the mvr~ foroiple to the JaWJI th.;,t U was dom 1-7 Pilate. 
And, not only the rite, but the ury wo:ida W1'8 Jerieh. They noall 
not merely the rite peraoribed in .Deti~~ xxl. •, IIO•, •· • • l»ut tlae wzi:, 
word-a of au.eh Gld !2eetam&n-t S·Ji::l1Nli'aionc llii iJI. 2 sam. 111 •. 28, aDl Pa. 
xa.i . .. ;;; 1 J..;;;xiii. 13, ~Jld, m l .:;ter t imeil, 1n sua. ver.. 46 ... (.a\enhelm. 
A•, .22• olt., P·• &18) 
46) Mt. 27, !4. 25. 
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40) first at~ge of which was soourging. we 8haU JL')t atop for a mUlute 
deao~iptiou of this horrifying prooedun. us purpoae, ao we are told b7 
the pagan writers. \'las to 18!lkm. t11e aondemned man ao that the aotaal 
OrQCitixion would not last too long. In fact, in a,1me oase8 the aoou.ra-
ing a.lone was sufficient to inflict death • .:.'!fter Jeaua ilad be• .lashed 
to a pole and strip1Jed to the miat, his baolt waa be11ten raw and blood7 
by the metal tip1)8(} thongs of the whip. How long Ha had to an:1Ul'9 thia 
ago~, the text nakee no mention. After the aoldiera h:A completed '1118 
task, they took a little additional time to &how their contempt. 1bey 
mookBd Jesus, a s had t11e Jews ~.Jld Idumaeans before them. They placed a 
orown of t horns on the brow of Jos11s, 1Jres8ing the thol'IJ3 proJJga well 
into the temples, thr8\"r a purple robe over the bloody 8houLdera of the 
aufforing prisoner, plaoed a reer:l for a 808pter into Ria .baz.ld, a tb8D 
ridiculed the Jews b y bowing before their supposed king am saying, 
49) 
"Hail, k ing of the J8VIS1" They too slapped Him 1n the faoe and made 
sport of Him, until fina lly P1lat;e saw that it was enough. In the mean-
time another plan had entered his mind, us he Tiewecl this diaparaging 
scene, which prubably gook pl3.00 1u a room wb.ioh waa a part of the :?re-
torium. 
4'1) ''This aot of i.'i ia te was intended to signify his -eliet tha t Jeaua 
was not being legally oondGml'led, but aucrifioed to the popw.ar will." 
(Burton, E.D., & Mathews, s., .2.?l• oit .• , PP• 264. 265.) 
48) Steinmeyer attempts to deliniate batweai the _.rioua element• ot 
the Pas:;i on story in a dognb tiO vizy ~nd therefoN olak•, "!Ae woma 
of the :..'assion prop.b.eo1, •to moOlt, ~ to 80ol.U'ge, and to oruoifJ'.' 
require us to separate the aoo11rging very deoldedly tl"Om the ono1tr 
ing, and to regard the torraer aa a diaUno11 element of the ·.,aaaion ot 
Joaws.11 (.QJ:1~ .2!1•, pp .• 114. 116.) ~18 is we,11 and good, but U 1a 
not hiator.tcal, for Jerome tells us, "Soiendum eat,. .Pllatwa Bonmta 
leglbus ministl'8sue, quibua aanoitwn erat, ~t qui oruoif1gel"'81l11ur, 
prius tlagellls verbera1'81ltl.ll'." ( Quoted tl'Om Steinmeyer. ~· .ill•, P• 
116, who disagrees \71 th the Ohuroh li'lither.) 
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With the soourgi.ng o,.)m.:,leted ?1l:ite Gter:. ied out before the 
Je\•;13h mvb once more ... nd announced, "Behold, I bring ,liw out to you, th'. 11; 
50) 
you rnight lQlOw t h ~t I flnd no guilt 1n Him•" .?llato• e acb.eme th1a 
time was to instUl :pity in tho b93rta of these people. He hoped that 
now, when the~· ,•.iot.tld see what torture h::.d been intlioted on the prlaoner, 
they would soften nm perm.it Rlra to go tree. Pilate would have won hla 
r,•; iut flft;e1· :;ll. ri:-.aen Jesu.a waa led out, a pitiful sight to behold TT1th 
the Oo\rWn of tl1orns, the purple robe, and the laoerated b&ok and al'ID8, 
!lilate hin1s&lf was ao moved that all he oould f bld to say waa, with a 
51) 
nod in his d ireotion, 11Behold, the manl" 
But 1£ ,>ilnta t hou~ t thst he could tlJld s s1,.1rk of oompaaa1on 
ln those stony hearts, he was badly mistaken, for mrdly had the7 laid 
their . eyes vn Je3ua again \then they burst forth w1 th the shout, 11Cruo1t7 
52) 
Him, crucify lliml" But ~11ate resorted again to the slur with whioh 
i1e began tha trial, "You take Hirn and aru.oify Him, tor I :t:lnd no guilt 
52) 
in Him." 
~h ... t forced the .; ews to brina forth the real cause for their 
<lem:.mcla. They exclaimed, "\'le h!\ve a law, and aoaord1!18 to oar law Re 
49) Jn. 19, ::s. It is noteworth7 thnt the Jews rid1oaled the proplletlo 
cla i t . .s of J es12S, while the Bomana, the kingly. 
50) Jn. 19, 4. ~hese last soenea of the trial are reported only by st. 
John. !i!be otl1er three writers finish the trial with t.he aaourgiDg and 
the p:i.'ep. 1-ati on for tile oru.oitixion. In a v.A:, they are oorreot. i!le 
trlnl renlly ended th.ore. Bu.t at. J oJul. who s12pplementa a t a wob. 
1ator dote, rar.tembers the further attempts of Pila t.a to free J·eaua am, 
t11erefore, for oompleteness sake i~adso thom. We my 811"89 wiiill 
Stoillmeyer here, who \'!ritea, "T.iie. i;ipostle, who rel .. tes througb.o'4t no-
~1.ln6 e~cejit tlu t whluh .lI.e l:l:.id he rd ~ seen with h i s o.m eye:s, waa 
a peraonAl witna&a of the proaaodlllga." U!:Q• 9.U.•, P• 118.) It ls not 
sarprislng then tha t he rel ~tea more of the detail• than tho 0th.era. 
51i Jn. 19, 5 52) Ju. 19, 6. 
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53) 
muat die. b ooaiise lie . m...de lU.maelt the Son ot God•" That waa a 41f• 
terant ato1.7. 7Jh en Pll,a te heard those wozds. ho waa 1001"8 ,u attUbed than 
ever. No't'l J?iiato clearly ssw that Jesus v.ea not a poll tioul oftcmder9 
as he had <.ilrea<ly sensed thro"Sh his oroaa-e:raminution of Jesus. ~e 
po1.1 tioal oflenoe ~d been a mare pretext.· Baok ugaln he nont into the 
' . 54.) 
l'retorium a?Jd asked Jesus. 11;\ihore did You come boDri" But Jeaua 
gave him no answer. b'ut .:)!la te asJmd t11rtber9 "DO JOl.1 not a~lt to me1 
Do You n ot kl10,1 that I have power to let You. gQ :md I hue power to oru-
55 ) 
cify You?n Jesus oorreoted this last sta tement with the wol.'da. "?'OU 
would have have no power a t all in regazd to Me. unleaa it be giTen you 
56) 
from a bove. Therefore he who llandei ue over to you. llas the g1"8ater am." 
\"lhen ?iluto heard those r-orus, whother his p.:;g:m superstition Md be.;41 
revived or ,1hether lle was l'.lYJ l'e l.letennlned t.han ever to tree an iimooem 
man, he .. , t le::iat nu.de another strong effort to :free Jesa.e. 
Bu.t his adversaries lmew his weak ap0t. 1hey 1ntrod11oed a mnr 
a apeot. t ll:.t tQu.o.b.ed tlle selfish intcreats of Pilate~ They wsrnecl the 
Roman, 11 lf yor.. lot this xmn go, you. are not the trielld o.f Oaesor. E.nr.,-
57) 
one who ll'Akea himself king speak.a· again.Bt caes~rl" Thia brou91t the 
.Procurator baok to his senses. Tho problem was bGooming more 1:nTOlved 
a guin. :.t,ho kuews whst oh..:..rges might be brought ag.&inst him 1n Rome b7 
these f a~tie&l J ewa in reg!l:rd t o this Nazarene. :lho kDowa Ythnt fiberiua. 
the he~rtleas llomen Emperor. ffl#.ght do to him• for suoh a breaoh? But 
th:i-a ex.olamation of loyalty to the Emperor on .the purt of the Jewa. 
v-raa it genuine? .?i L !t 3 knew hot'f the Jews GhEifed Wider the Boman yoke• 
63) Jn. 19, 7. 
55) Jn. 19, 10. 
54) JD· 19, 9. 
66) Jn. 19, ll. 6?) Jll• 19. lZ. 
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how tl100 ~iftor ti1 .. e Vt1r i. oua ul)rlsings had rill.i. ..leci the J?oaOefttl oalm ot 
the l~nd. ~lnd so, sitting on the benab. of judgment c.noe- imze, he aneerec1, 
58) 11
:Rebol d, yo:;.r k i.ng?,1·1 fhis w:,.s not healed, but l!Brely llrsed tille 
· 69) 
ory, "l,way wl. t h l:Iim, n~vn,y with Rim, oru.oify .Hiln-" In o final at-
59) 
tempt t i.late eried b.2ok. "Shall I oruoify you.r Jd.n6?" B11t the 
ohlef llriests blockod this entire :attem]?\ at sarcasm \-d ~ the tl:.t 
StHtement of lo:;al ty to t h e Roire.n govormnant·, •.,hiah was ao d~oroua 
59) to1• ;' llnte, "We h.J.ve no king, but 04eearL" 
~e ?::('Ooura tor then 3a\V tl>.at it w~,s a IB'iltter of this am.ta 
life or a ~ itter of his own safety. Ha took the oourse that would prow 
tho moro ex1)8(}iont, as far •.,s he vraa oonaorned, and d.o11vered Jeaua to 
t.'"!.o soldie rs to be cru.oified. !ind tlle flaaoa, whioh 1!flsqueradej aa a tri-
al, ·.,ns brought t o an en.."l. Jesus, pron ... 1m>ed imlooent tive timea by the 
n omnn judge and onoe by the QHlllean prince, both repros·anhU Tes o:t 
the i1;.poria l 3or~n govermnont, wns led to the oro~s, 2 oon'lioted I'l!llll 
58) Jn. 19, 14. 69) Jn. 19, 15. 
ON THE CROSS OF CALVARY 
The preparations for crucifixion did not take very long. The 
soldiers soon made ready tho standard and oross piece, which served for 
tho cross. Fom· soldiers and a centurian were assigned to each man, whp 
was to be crucified. These men prepared for themselves a lunch and took 
along some wine to drink, fe>r the crucified of'ten hung for a day, or 
even longer, before the l ast breath of life ebbed from his pain wracked 
body. And so it was before nine in the morning, when this sorrowful 
procession began to wind its vray through the narrow streets of Jeru-
1) 
salem toward the hill, called Golgotha, because of' its skull-like 
shape, which was situated somewhere outside of the city gate near the 
main roads, l eading into the city. In this procession on Friday morn-
i.~g there were three men, each bearing his cross, or perhaps just the 
2) 
cross piece, for if anyone has ever hoisted timbers he will know that 
wooden planks are not light! Jesus, i't mus·t not be lost sight of, was 
in a much weakened condition. He had had no food for almost twelve hours, 
he had gone Y.rithout sleep the night before, and he had undergone a severe 
lashing at the hands of the Roman soldiers, and, hence, he vra.s not ready 
to carry a heavy load. 
1) st. Luke alone has the name 11Calvar:l • Meyer comments; 11 Kp,t.vfov ; 
Grieehische Uebersetzung fon r-.~,o ~~ Schaedel, ~on de1~orm so ge-
nannt." (op. cit., Handbuch ueber das Evangelium des st. \!arlrus und 
Luk8.s, p.s2a':j" 
2) c. Fiske and B. ~. Easton hold this view: "The crossbeam only. No one 
could unaided carry an entire cross. 11 (~ cit., P• 188.) But the Abbe 
6onstant Fouard takes the opposite opinion aiiif'"quotes in his favor 
from Plutarch: "Every r,,.alefactor carries his cross. n Plutarch, De sera 
Numinis vindicta, ix., quoted in 2f• cit., P• 320.) Ylvisaker, also, 
maintains: "It 1s a question, hawever-;-Tr this regulation applied to 
the entire cross , or only to the cross-tree, presumably to the former." 
(2£• cit., P• 735.)' 
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The Quest i on nm1 arises how do we know what time this all took 
place? We have several sources of infonnation. During the trial itself 
there are two references to the time. St. John tells us that 1'1hen they 
3) 
brought Jesus to Pilate the first time it was early. That, we suggest-
4) 
ed before, was abou·t five o'clock. And we saw from st. Matthew, in 
agreement with this statement, that Pilate's wife was not as yet astir, 
when the trial began. Then fi11e.lly at the end of the trial St. John re-
marks that, as Pil&te sat upon the official seat of justice, it was 
5) 
about the sixth hour, that is, e.round six or seven in the morning. 
However, after the crucifixion is under way,St. Mark relates, 
6) 
11And it was t he third hour and they crucified him. 11 And then later in 
r ecording the ev ents that transpired on the cross the first three evangel-
ists not e that the darkness came upon the earth at the sixth hour. Do we 
ho.ve he r e a c on·l:radicj.on, when comparing this with S't. Jolm •s gospel, 
since he disti nc t ly states that Pilate judged at the sixth hour? There 
is only one conclusion that we can come to, and that seems to be a very 
nntural and logical one. It is the application of the old rudoa, "When 
in Rome dcp.s the Ror;ians dol" When the first three men wrote their 
gospels, Christi~nity st ill hung close to Palestine; it still was a 
"Jewish sect, 11 so to say. The personnel was almo} entirely JeTdsh. 
The very m.en who wrote these first thr~e gospels were either themselves 
closely connected in time and blood vrith these events that had occurred 
3) Jn. 18., 28) 
~) Jn. 19 I 14 •) 
4) Mt. 2 7, 19 • ) 
6) Mk. 15, 25.) 
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i.~ Palestine, or else they were coached by men, who but a short time be-
f'ore had gone through these experiences. It is the most natural thing 
in the world, therefore, that they spoke of these things in the light of 
the language which to them was their mother tongue. So we find them 
using the Jewish method of telling time, which, a:s -we mentioned before, 
oou11ted the hours beginning at six in the evening and six in the mom.-
ing. Therefore the third hour of St. Mark was about nine in the morn-
ing, and the sixth hour of the three was about noon. 
$t. John, on the ot her hand, v,rote at a much later time. By 
then St. Paul he.d widened the boundaries of Christianity to include th, 
world of that time • .All over, small Christian groups were worshipping. 
st. John, himself, had left Palestine and v,as now living in Ephesus in 
the midst of Greek influence. He v~s no longer a traveling preacher, as 
had been S-t. Luke, and St. M.arl:, who were, since they wrote earlier, 
closer to the Hebr evr culture. St. John had not remained within the con-
fines of Palestine, as S't. Matthew, who it seems even wrote his original 
text in Aramaic. St. John \'18.S a man of the Greek world. His gospel, as 
we said at the very outset, vtas comparable to an editorial, setting forth 
Christianity f'rom a Greek background, hen~e his many allusions to the 
philosophical terms of' the day. When the English man speaks of money, 
he uses the pound sterling as his standard; when an American thinks 
of' money, the word 11dollar11 comes to his ·mind. Thus also St. John, in 
writing in a Hellenized ..,,orld, did not use the J8lVish method of cal-
culating time, beginning at six in the morning, bu-I; rather he employed 
our method and also the method of the Graeoo-Roman world of his day, 
which ste.rts the day with midnight and ends it with midnight. To him 
w 7) 
then the sixth hour meant only one thing, six in the morning. 
- 8' -
Fouard complains that the solution suggested above would"re-
strict the several scenes of the Passion to a very limited space of 
8) 
time.'' He then goes on to-:pi·opound a lengthy hypothesis~ basing it 
on the fact that the Jews divided the day, as they did also the night, 
into four quar ters and that these quarters were named by their initial 
hours. st. Mark says thnt Jesus was crucified at the third hour, that 
is, in the quarter lasting from nine until noon. st. John, using the 
hour as it reads, mer el y means that Jes11S was judged sometime right 
before noon, also duri ng the "third hour." That would pro-long the trial 
during the entire morning hours. We would contest this view on two points. 
We are claiming here that St. John employs the Jewish method of telling 
time, but we e.1·e not consistent, since his "sixth hour" does not have 
the so.me meaning as that of the other three evangelists, when they re-
fer to the dnrkne$s. Theirs then refers to the period from twelve to 
three. This viev,1 on t hat score, seems very artificial. It is taking 
John out of his Greek environment and yet postulating an assumption 
which is not consistent by not permitting John to speak as a Jew. Also 
'it must be remembered that the priests are present at all these trials. 
They had to assist in the morning sacrifice, sometime right af'ter nine 
o'clock,and hence could not be free until noon. 
St. August ine has a novel explana~ion of this seeming dif-
ficulty. He claims first or all that St. John gives his time in ref-
erence to what went on arter the sentence of Pile.ta. "And thus we 
could still take the sense quit e fairly to be that, on the completion 
of the f'if'th hour and the commencement or the sixth, those matters were 
7) Fahling, though holding this vciew, weakens it by adding, "At other 
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going on which are recorded in connection with the Lord's crucifixion, 
until, on the close of the sixth hour and when he was hanging bn the 
cross, the darkness occurred which is attested by three of the evan-
9) 
gelists, namely, Matthew, Mark, and Luke: 11 S't. Mark, on the other 
hand, in his reference to the time of the crucifixion speaks of the ac-
cusations and insistent cries of the Jews that Jesus 81 ould be crucified. 
"The J errs therefore se. id unto him,' It is not lawi'ul for us to put aey 
man to death. •consequently, vrhat they were especially unwilling to have 
the appearance of doing that Mark here shows that they actually did do 
at the third hour . For he judged most truly that the Lord's murderer "Was 
9) 
rather the tongue of the Jews than the hand of the sol<iiers.11 But a 
careful study of the text v,ill show that St. Mark's reference to the time 
is not given in com1ection with the trial before Pilate, but is inserted 
during the time vmen Jesus was hanging on the cross. His view, too, must 
be ruled out a s an artificial attempt at harmony. 
We have spent some time in presenting our view on the time. 
The trial before Pilate ended around seven. Probably an hour was con-
7) ·times John used the Jewish reckoning of time. John 1: 39 •• • John4:6." 
(Fabling, A., Harmony of The Gospels, P• 208. ) Such a coneession seems 
unnecessary, for in those two cases the Roman hour cQ.lld also be V~IY 
probable. 
8) Fouar d, the Abbe Constant, 2,£• cit., P• 314 • . 
9) Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, 21?.• cit., P• 199, III, xiii, 
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sumed in the final preparations by the soldiers, for three men-had to be 
sentenced that dar• By the time the men were conducted out to the mound 
ot execution it was between eight and nine. That was still before the 
morning sacrifice, permitting the priests to attend for a short while, at 
least. All this f'its in well with the presentation of the f'our accounts. 
For the priests are only mentioned at the beginning, soon after Jesus was 
raised upon the cross. If this were to take place just before noon, tl8 
priests could not have been with Jesus all morning, for they had their 
duties in the temple. 
Befor e we consider the . events at Golgatha, we s!,uld mention 
the final mocking of the soldiers. In the accounts of st. 11..atthew and 
St. Mark we f'ind af ter the sentence is pronounced by Pilate a section 
almost parallel to that presented by st. John in regard to the sport of 
the Roman solc.iers at the expense of' Jesus. That this may be just a 
different r ender ing o~ this same event ·is possible, but it is more prob-
able that the mockery was actually repeated or rather continued after 
the final sentence of Pilate. We should suggest that these acco\lllts by 
the first two evangelists, so to ·s~, report just the actions of' the 
soldiers without mentioning the final vain atte~ts of Pilate at free-
ing Jesus. Therefore St. John's account does not fall previous to theirs, 
but is included within ~t. The first ilwo writers do not tell of these 
last events for av they thought, they do not add materially to the trial. 
st. John appends them later on as is his custom so frequently. The 
sense then is easily forthcoming, vrhen we follow anypne of the gospels. 
}.f'ter some more play the Roman soldiers eventually removed the robe of' 
purple and having redressed Jesus in his own garb .led him out to Gol-
gotha. 
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On the way througM the traditicnal via dolorosa two things 
occurred that we must relate. Jesus had not gone far, bearing His heavy 
burden, when His weak and worn body just would not carry Him a step 
further. He collapsed right on the hard cobblestones. The Roman soldiers, 
not to waste time, picked at random a Jew f'rom the large audience along 
the way, a certain Simon. of Cyrene, and compelled him to carry the crc::ss 
after ~esus • . ~'llo. this man' was or what became of him after while we are 
not told. St. Mark tells us the names of his two sons, Alexander and 
Ru.f\J.s, and from the writings of St. Paul we · find one of them later, so 
10) 
tradition has it, in Rome, for St. Paul greets a Rufus there. It ia 
conjectured, therefore, with some justification that this Simon was con-
verted to Christianity along with his family. It would seem stran-ge if' 
the very man who bore the cross or Jesus after Him would not become a 
disciple of His. 
It may have been c!uring this interim in the treke to Golgetha 
that Jesus spoke to the great crowd of women who follovted Him and lam-
ented his fortune. Jesus turned to them and said, "Daughters or Jeru-
salem, do. not weep for Me, but weep for yourselves and for your children 
because, lo, the days are coming in which they w_ill se.y, 'Blessed are 
the baren and the wombs that never gave birth -and the breasts that never 
"' 
gave suck. 'Then they will begin to say to the mountains, 'fall on usl' 
and to the hills, •cover usl' Because if in a green ·tree they do these 
11) 
things, what will happen in a dry? 11 
10) (Cfr. Romans 16, 13.) 11) Lk. 2S, 28-31.) 
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With these vrorda Jesus pointed to the terrible destruction of Jerusalem, 
whioh was but a generation in the offing. Uany of the people, who lived 
in Jerusalen on the day of Jesus' crucifixion, lived to cry out in an-
guish these very words of the Crucified. The suffering must have been in-
tense, during the long siege of the Romans, when food ran short, and 
af'ter the £all of the city, when the Romans gave vent to their anger ibr 
the Jews' stubborn resistence. Then not three crucifixes dotted the 
country side, but hundreds upon lru.ndreds. 
When this solemn procession reached the hill top, the soldiers 
inmediately prepared the three mon for the terrible ordeal to follow. 
It was ouotoma ry to offer the men a stupifying drink just before the ac-
tual nailing to the crosses. Jewish tradition also tells us of this prac-
12) 
tioe. "According to ~noient Baraita [i. e., part of the Tal.nud), 
1
'\'1hen a man is going out to be killed they suffer him to drink a grain 
of frankinoence in a cup of w·ine to deaden his senses ••• wealthy wo-
13) 
men of Jerusalem used to contribute these things and bring them.'" 
The first two evangelists tell us of this potion. The first one, though, 
14) 
claims that it is 11wine mixed with gall, 11 while the other mentions 
14) 
"wine mixed with myrrh.'' The fact of the matter is that both could m. ve 
15) 
been in the drink. That is the view of st. Augustine. Some, however, 
in their over entlru.siasm to show discrepancies in these accounts prove 
too much. That is to say, they attempt to shovr that this f'irst drink 
mentioned by the first t wo writers is the same as the drinks spoken of' 
by the others, and thereby claim contradictions. So Dalman errs. lS) 
12) Cfr. Babylonian Talmud P• 128. 
13) Klausner, J., op. cit., P• 352. 14) Mt. 27, 34; Mk. 15, 23. 
15) "For the gall is mentioned with a view to express the bitterness of 
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This drink, which 111ould have alleviated the first throbbing 
pahis, was not accepted by Jesus. He resolved to suffer this cruel death 
to the very end. The crucif'ixion proper was then begun. The exact pro-
cedure is very doubtful. Whe·ther the entire cross was placed on the 
ground while the hands and feet or the victim were nailed to it, or 
whether just the hands of the convicted man were first nailed to the 
cross piece, which was t hen raised t o the upright beam, already fas-
tened in the ground, will never be knovm. It would seem less torturous 
and more convenient to work with the entire cross on the ground. Thus 
Emil Ludwig describes the scene, "While some or the soldiers are dig-
' 
~g holes in the ground, others are nailing the criminals to the cross-
es as those lie f'lat upon the soil." 
17) 
The instrument of torture was 
not as large a s some would have us believe today. The horizontal arm 
was probably six feet acr oss, while the vertical beam, extending 
sever~l feet into the ground, so as to brace the load, probably reached 
in all ten to t\7elve feet. Midway up the longer beam there was a little 
15) . the pot i on • .And wine mingled with myrrh is rernarl.-v.ble for its bit-
terness. The fact may also be that gall and myrrh together made the 
wine exceedingly bitter. 11 (Augustine, Bishop of.' Hippo, ~· ~·, p.197 
III, xi, 38.) 
16) 11 1 •• Jesus was given t~ drink wine mingled with myrrh (Uk. 15,23), 
but re:f'used it. According to Lk. 23, 361 the drink w~ich was offered 
mockingly by the soldiers instead of wine was vinegar; according to 
Mt. 27, 34 (probably because of Ps. 69, 22) -- vinegar mingled with 
gall. But Mark is most probably right in stating that it was a nar-
cotic drink." (Dal!!lB.n, G., op. cit., P• 193. ) 
17) Ludwig, E. ~· ~·, P• 306. -
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stool af'f'i.xed on which the victim could rest the weight of his body, 
otherwise the nails through the hands would have a tendency to tear the 
flesh. In this position then the suf'f'erer, enduring agonizing pains, 
looked into the f a ce s of his accusers, for his feet were but a foot 
or so above the ~round • .And i n that way Jesus was nailed to the cross 
vrith one nail through each palm and one or two through his feet. 
VJhen the three crosses were lif'ted into place, it was noticed 
that Jeu.is was in t he midst of' the other two criminals, as if' to signify 
that he was the wors·c. st . Mark notes that this was . a .fulfillment of 
~he prophecy of Isaiah i n his fifty-third chapter: "And He was numbered 
18) 
with the trangr essors." Nm-r.witp th~ir work finished the Roman 
soldiers aat gua rding at the foot of' the crosses to await the end. It 
was probably while t hese operations were going on that Jesus spoke his 
first words f'l'om t h e c1·oss. If not while he was being nailed to the 
Ol'OSS then 'While he Was looking down upon the g~ping crown, many Of 
whom had shouted their voices hoarse that morning in demandi.11g his 
lite, he exclaimed, "Father, forgive them for they know not what they 
19) 
do." What a proi'ound impression that should have had on the ears 
of those bystanders. But t..~eir replies were far from prayers, suoh 
as that of Jesus'. ' 
They began to deried and ridicule, even as they had done at 
the trials. The priests again led in this calumny. The reason for this 
might seem quite natural, if we realize just what Pilate had done to 
square himself' with the Jews for their stubborn insistance aturing the 
trial. · A sign was nailed to the part of the cross which extended above 
18) Is. 53, 12. 19) Lk. 23, 34. 
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the head, which read in three languages, Greek, Le.tin, and Hegrew 
20) 
(Ara}llaic) • 11 This is the King or t he J ev,s. 11 As f'ar as we can ascertain, 
it seems as ii' this inscription was not placed on the cross until after 
the crucified had hung on their crosses for some time, for st. Matthew 
hints at such a conclusion by placing the inscription incident after the 
soldiers had been watching for awhile. Therefore, it seems probablt that 
this poster was not carried out bof'ore Jesus, as it was in the ease of' 
many criminals to announce the cause of their death. Steimneyer says, 
11
Archaeological investigations do not lead to the conclusion that the 
practice of' displaying a written •accusation' on the occasion of an eli-
21) 
ecution was an inva r iable one, or that it was required by law." 
The actual procedure is described by St. John and seems to £it into the 
picture a little after Jesus is lead avra.y from the Pretorium. The 
priests itould have deemed i't beneath their dignity to fall into the ranks 
or such a motley crowd, as follmved Jesus to Golgotha. But hardly had 
.... 
they returned to the temple to assume their morning duties, when~mi'ormer 
would report to them that a sign was nailed above the head of Jesus, 
broadcasting to the holiday multitudes that this was the king of the Jews. 
That must not remain there. The priests naturally rushed over to Pilate 
once more and hnplered. 11Do not vrri·l:;e, •the king of the Jews, 'but this 
20)The fact that each gospel gives a different rendition of the inscrip-
tion on the cross has caused troub~ for some in harmonizing the accrunts. 
4 
Fouard presents a very plausible and satisfactory footnote on the matter. 
"The inscription of the Cross is different in each of the Evangelists. 
S. Mark probably gives the Latin .f"i>rm;,7(Rex Judaeorum] s. Luke, the Greek 
(0 11"C.•S c•1:.•" 0 /J"' • "'"s .....,,, !ouJ,.,..,.,] j $. Jo}m, the Aramean r t<' • 't ~ :J :, 'w' 
~-»11,1•1 1t.JS1<c,J • 11 (Fouard, the Abbe c. 2f• cit., P• 327.).It seems 
strange that he fails to mention St. Matthew, but his is so smilar to 
st. u.tlce that it needs no comment. It may be just a free rendering of' 
the latter. 
21) steinm.eyer, 2£,• cit:v, P• 146. 
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22) 
fellow said, 'I am the king of the JewsJ" But Pilate had had enough 
of this bickiering and so he finally became man enought to stand up i'or 
23) 
his authority and told these priests, "vlhat I have written, I have written." 
NO\"r what to do. The priests could not let the Jewish pilgrims 
read these words. It might cause an uproar. So to check any adverse 
repercussion, they made their vray through the winding streets and out to 
the site oi' the three crosses and there mingled with the mob to ridicule 
the king of the Jews . This they felt would counteract any claims on the 
part of Jesus' supperters that he vras really what the inscription claimed. 
While this connnotion,caused by the inscription, was being 
stilled by the priests, the soldiers, who had carried out this cruel ex-
ecution, claimed the ir perquisites. 'jhe condemned man was usually stripPed 
of all his garments which the soldiers then confiscated, and lef't to die 
exposed to all who passed by. But that may not have held in this case, or 
:in all the cases in Palestine. Edersheim relates, "In the case of Jesus 
we have reason to think that, while the mode of punishment to which He was 
subjected ~s un-Jewish, every concession would be ma.de to Jewish cus-tx>m, 
and hence we thanlq'ully believe that on the Cross He was spared the in-
24) 
dignity of exposure. such would hnve been truly un-Jewish." We are 
also inf'ormed in the apocryphal book, called the Gospel of Nicodemus, 
that 11when they came to the place v1hioh is called Golgothf., they stript 
h:irn or his ra:irnent, and girt him about v,ith a linen oloth, and put a 
26) 
crown of' thorns upon his head, and put a reed in his hand. 11 
22) Jn. 19, 21. 23) Jn. 19, 22. 
24) Edershe:irn, A. 21!,, cit., P• 584.) 
26) Gospel or Nicodemus, Vii, 2. 
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Thia traa-itional Christian view would seem to be in agreement with the 
Jewish customs of the times, as related above. 
But f'ive articles of clothing were left to these tour men, -the 
sandals, the girdle, the head gear, and the outer cloak. For these the 
. 
soldiers cast lot-s. But the more expensive piece of cloth the eeamless 
inner garment, or tu.~ic,could not be divided, for tearing it would ruin 
it. The only solution was to cast the dice also for this bit of ramum.t. 
The fortunate soldier would win that costly booty. Both st. Matthew and 
St. John see in this the fulfillment of the words of' the twenty-second 
Psalm, "They part my garments among them, and cast lots upon my vesture." 
The people about the cross had not remained silent during .all . 
these minutes. With the priests as the instigators many voices were heard, 
flinging rebukes and taunts at the suffering man on the center cross. Some-
one, who had been present at the trial on the night before, remembered the 
words of the witnesses. These were hurled into the air, soon to be picked 
up by the milling crowd, "You, vrho would tear down the temple and build 
it up in three da;vs, save yourself! If' you are the Son of Gid, cane down 
26) 
now from the ci,ossJ 11 The priests and the ~ulers and sor~bes added, 
"He saved others, himself he cannot savel He is the king of Israeli?? 
Let him come down now f'rom the cross and we will believe in himl He 
trusted in God, let Him save Hjm, if he wants Him, for he said, • I am 
27) 
the Son of God.•" The soldiers, who had been sitting at the foot of 
26) Mt. 27, 40. 
27) Mt. 27, 42. 43. The other two writers quote sayings which are very 
similar to those found in St. Matthew. We must remember that these taunts 
were repeated often by the crowd, as is the case in any mob. There!ore 
the slight differences are brought about by the f'aot that one writer re-
cords one version, while the other, another version. 
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the cross also joined in this revelling. As they drank their cheap sour 
wine, they jestingly held up their mugs to Jesus and drank a toast, saying, 
. 28) . 
II If' you are the king of the Jews, save yoursel£1" What a spectacle 
that must have presented to the devout pilgrllll entering the holy city ot 
J.erusalem that morning £or the first day of the Feast. Jf!W and Gentile 
forgot their differences for the moment. A common cause had bound them 
together, -- the reviling of that center cross. Man, when filled with 
hate a :r:xl malice , stoops to levels lower than the anllllals. 
Nor were the onlookers the only members of this chorus ot cal-
29) 
umny. One of the malefactors, crucified with Jesus, joined in the refrain. 
He too, thinking of his own welfare, cried out, 11Are you not the Qhrist'l 
Save yourself and usl 11 But the other criminal warned hllll, "Don't you fear 
God, because you are in the same judgment? And you are suf'fering justly, 
for we have received just what our deeds deserved, but this man has done 
nothing amiss. 11 And then looking to Jesus, he asked, "Jesus, remember me 
when you come into your kingdom" Jesus, in turn, looking with compassion 
on this penitent man, spoke the second time from the cross, again direct-
ing his thoughts not toward his O'\vn welfare but toward that of' his fellow 
30) 
man, "Verily, I say to you, 'Today you will be with me in paradisel 1 11 
Tradition tells us that the name of this thief was Dimas. But 
that he knew Jesus before his crucifixion, as some would claim, is 
28) Lk. 23, 37. 
29) Even though the first two evangelists use the plural in mentioning this 
incident, which gives the llllpression that both thieves joined in the mock-
ery around the cross, we must remember that theirs is only an enumeration 
of the broad fact that the people, the chief priests, the scribes, 1f_le 
elders, and using the categorical plural, the malefactors turned against 
Jesus. That is a common grammatical construction, where the plural is 
used to classify, where at tjJnes the singular is really meant. It is st. 
Luke who gives us the details on the situation and he distinguishe s . 
between the two men. Edershellll suggests that St. Luke might have received 
his information on these events from the centurion at the cross. This 
cannot merit consideration as a contradiction. 
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rather i'ar-i'etched. He probably was a Jew, and as all the Jews, had tm 
common hope of a Mewsi.ah. When he saw how serenely Jesus withstood the 
cruel mental anguish and agonizing physical tortures with never a word 
of complaint, not even aga inst those who continued to revile and rebuke, 
he must have been touched. In those moments he was convinced, as also others 
at the cross, that this vm.s not a mere man. He finally_ came to believe 
what the inscription,above Jesus' head, said, namely, that he was the king 
of the Jew~ the Messiah 0£ Israel. This faith he expressed in his humble 
request. 'V.:hethe r he fully understood every detail comprehended in the 
term "kingdom of God, 11 we cannot imagine, but he knew enough to be ac-
cepted by a loving Savior, who is ready to receive any penitent. 
By this time the pritH,ts and scribes had returned to the ci-cy-
to carry out their duties of the festival. We ca.n suppose that even tl"e 
crowd had thir1ned, i;ince the hour of noon was approaching. Since the a-
postle John has nothinp; to say from the time of the parting of the gar-
ments by the soldiers to the incident , that we shall relate next, we 
i'eel that he returned t o the city to bring the mother of Jesus and the 
other women out to the scene of the execution. A/3 they appreached the 
cross, Jesus beheld his mother and his beloved disciple, end with them 
his mother's sist er, also named Uary, the wife of Cleopbas, and Mary 
31) 
Magdalene. Once more Jeaus' compassion and deep pity went out for 
those near Him. For the third time his lips moved as he hung suspended 
f'rQII. the accursed tree, and he uttered the words, addressed to his 
30) These last statements are found in st. Luke 23, 39 - 43. 
31) It seems better to take the enuoeration of St. John as referring to 
only three women, . because the Greek has but two connectives, thereby 
11 ·t • t making the seoond 11Mary, The wife of Cleophas, The appos:i. 1ve o 
his mother' s sister. 11 Jn. 19, 25. 
32) This scene is described by St. John 19, 26. 27. 
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mother. "Woman, behold your son. 11 And then looking at the disciple, he 
, n 32) 
aairct, Behold, your mother. 11 Thus Jesus turned over his mother to the 
care of this disciple. 
It is noteworthy that e.t the very beginning of his ministry,just 
before performing his first miracle at the wedding of Cana., Jesus addressed 
his mother as. "WC1llilA1}, 11 and now as his sojourn here on earth draws to a 
close, he again used that designation. The coincidence is singular and 
yet pregnant with meaning. Jesus inferred with this word three years be-
fore that the earthly ties that botmd him to his mother were broken, and 
now just before death is to take Him back to his Father, He confirmed that 
opinion by placing His mother into the ho\jsehold of this disciple, whom 
he loved dearly. Jesus is primarily the Son of God, secondarily, the son 
of Mary. 
The people beholding this spectacle noticed by this time that 
the heavens were beginning to thicken. Gradually the sun vm.s being blocked, 
a:, that long shadows were cast over the face of the earth. It gave the 
appearance of a dense storm covering the skies. It s:ymbolized that a 
fierce stonn was raging in the soul of Jesus. By now, the first three 
writers tell us, noon had come, the sixth hour by Jewish reckoning. 
During the next three hours this pall of' gloom was to hang over this 
section of Palestine. Those three hours were marked :with. de·ep··spiritual··:· 
torments, which in turn wue reflected in the very realm of nature. That 
this physical phenomenon was caused by natural oauses does not remove crts 
miraculous nature; God is able to send storm or wind at will, even as He 
can quell them. So here also thick clouds of' sirocco vapour, pouring in 
i'rom the desert to ebe east, cut of'f' the sunlight so that even· nature 
32) This scene is described by st. Jolm 19, 26. 27. 
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WOUl4 not witness i ts Lor d aafi'ormg t he tonnents ot the damnecle 
l'lbon t hese three £earful hours were drawing to a oloae. Jeaua 
laid oore h is hear ·',j uud told -tho \'/Orld what he hod sui'i"'or&d during 
thoae awful niomen:ts.. He cried out v,ith a loud voice,. "Eli• ni; Loma 
sabaobtbani'l 11 which 1.s t he J\1~8!':18.ic~Hebraw mixture tar "lfy (}Qd• Uy God• 
35 ) 
Why- havo you . ·rorsakan me?u The 't7ordo o~ this oonfe!Joion TTnre thoso 
spab;m, by D:.1v5.d :ht. pr ophecJ• in hiR 1;rront y-aeco:'lll Pimh'l• me thouaruid 
)sra ooi'ora, but not ,u.Ytil t his hour did i;l'ioy find theiJ' t"ul.f'illment. 
Wbnt s confoss io:v. J $ S""1 S mnd&s \/J10n He cried out thua. To be fJoraakon d: 
Oodl Thi1; T:it~e, ~'\r,; ~·te i l."'.J!!oyE\1~ exprcs:Ases it~ "·tho ma;-1ent of Ria dyi?l.g. 
°"nen P.o sA.l o: 'Wh,y h.~st Thou :f('ltst-,k811. :ue?' !fe eu:f':.'.'ers doat h.. • • •· 
- . 
•aid: 'The li·,Ji1;!g r.fitllo::t huth r.rin·l; L'ie;. ~nd I livg l)y tho Ftl.thar.') 
34) 
torso<)!:: ff:io u.nd gave :fiim t"tIJ to deotn?" 
-... ............_ __ 
they nouJ.d not untlor sta.nd the Ju--a.maic, nhcreas it orul.d l\ll!Lost be taken 
f(YJ' granted that n true ,JEJW t'!ottld r-aooplize the m,rd for nGod" (Bl.1) 1n 
counter distictio:n from ·t..'fle -common nrone, thought that Jesus called tor 
35 )' 
Eli&s. Si."lce El ie.a 11.~s a cominon He1v°8'9' n8llle:, they thought thnt Be 
33} Mt. 27, 46 . 
34) St•, i mn~~,-11~, op. ci.t. , 'P • ~.n . 
36) \'Te f'eel tha:tJoslis spoko these words in Aramaic-Hebrew. The first wordn 
._re He~ro,·r, s inc,3 t1w.y ;rm,1.d nppro:d111~1/c.e !"lore closul ~r t h~ nflma of BU.as 
than the Aramaic, ·while tho latter hal.f was in the Are:maic vemaoular,aa 
l>ot h 1;ho t e:(!;s o'f' st.,. ¥o.tt1,~m l'.l. l"{l ~'t., ~IflJ"'k show. Dalntm, r.hryup;h lle holds 
thet Jeeue spoke the entire sentence in Hebr81'11 quoting f'rall the Old 
Toct1:u.errc, l'.'l'}li..nrks thtd:; mich on u ..d'.11h:t"UI'~ vm:s not rnro. "The T~rf:.UX!l ms 
Paalm xxii. 2 par tly in Hebrew ancl pnrtJ..y in Aramaic, aa also Onkeloa 
ofter! r ete.ir1s th.o lfo'tir.0,1 <:il:'(cm. o:l t .~ P• 205.) 
.. .._... ...,-.. ~ 
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bea011ght hie help. Or it liBY have beon Jmo1111 to tlie, through their •Snc-
Ung with the Jews, that Elias was one of the great prophets, and ao-
oordingly they felt that Jesus Prayed tor hie auistance. The;y exclaimed 
86) 
1n derision: "Lo, He calls tor Eliasl 
By the time Jesus 11111de this last utterance Be had paaeed tluough 
the terrible sut'f'erings of t he past hours and it was natural that after 
such a soul struggle He should think once more of hia pereonal needs. S. 
knew that the end was nenr, that Be had tultilled His miseian ao Be re• 
37) 38) . 
quested a drink, with tho l70rds, "I thirat.• 'When one of the men 
heard that, he ran and filled a sponge with acne or their sour wine• 
placed the spon~e on the ohcrt stem ~t a Hyssop, and reached it up to 
Jesus. But his comrades ·were not of' such a k!nd diapoaition and attempted 
to withhold this ministry of pity, cryhlg, "Let be, let. us see it Bliaa 
36) Mk. 16, 36. 
3'1) . Thia verse Jn. 19, 28, has always been a on.ax to thia writer, wba 
'taken in the common translation or the A. V ., "Arter this, Jeaus knoring 
that all things vrere now acoanpliahed, that the Scripture might be 1111• 
~Ulod, saith, I thirst. 11 When taken in its torm there, Jeaua spoke the 
last words in order to f\llf'ill S.Oripture. The a.tt1culty arises 1n 1hat 
there ie no direct passage referring ·to this statement 1n the Old Teata• 
mant. The closest that we can cCllle to it is in the twenty-aeoond Psalm, 
Where David cries, in prophetic vision• "Lly strength is dried up lib • 
a potsherd; and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws; am thou haat brought me 
into the dust of death." ( vs. 15.) But even thia oan only be applied 
to the ti.fib utterance of Jesus with a bit of deducing. It a.- ae it 
the gramnatical construction here permits another• nan more aatia-
faotory, translation. Ir the apodoaia or this aentenoe ia mde to begin 
at the word ')\t~t-1. , insteald ot at the word ~~" , the eentenoe would 
give this thought; 11M ter these things when Jesus knew that all thing• 
were completed in order that the Sorlpture might be tult1lled, (then) 
said, 'I thirst. •" There is a parallel oonetrt1otion in the ~rat verae 
or the thirteenth chapter of St. John. where this use or a •1• clause, 
~ollowed by a t'"" clause 1a very apparent. VJe have therefore taken 
this verse in the manner described above. 
38 )Jn. 19 • 28. 
39) 
will come to save Him. n 
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But the end was near at hand. The drmk :tad red.Ted the ~ 
fering Jeeua s omewhat, but now in Bia titth statement He •21>re•aed wha't 
al~eady no had thought\ just prior to Hie requeat for the drSnk. Be oried 
with a loud voice, "It is finished.I" 40) ,The fh'at t~e• evangelht• do . 
.. 
not record t he words, but they al l note this final ehout ot vlotory, 
which cnme but e. f fFt minutos before the end. Jesu~ announced to the 
world thnt Ile had ·oanpleted what He 1-d started out to do .. He had finish-
ed Iiie task; F.e hnd r edeemed the world. In this ory we hear JellU81 Yea 
and Amon to tho angel chorus ai; His birth,, "Peace on earth, good 'Willi, to 
l Q 41) . man The very fact that Ile ·was o.ble to shout forth triumphantly 
juot before death would tend to show that He .did not die of exhaustion, 
aa did most criminnls, oxecutod by oruoif'hion._ but that · He died beoauae 
He wanted to die. He gave up Hie Offll life, when He willed. 
St. Luke alono relates the very last words of Jesus, •pobm 
right at'ter t he call of victory. As He bowed His head in death, JeJNa 
breathed a prayer, taken from the thirty-f'irat Psalm, "Father, into Your 
. 42) 
hands I oamnend My spirit." Thua Jesus died. llere a~ in there is a 
striking coincidence. The f'iret and last words ot Jesus on the oroaa be• 
gan with the 1'10rd• "Father., n and the fourth word•• the words born of 
deep spiritual anguish at the climax ot His auttering, began with •117 
God." That arrangement is not accidental, but veey aignitioant. !he re-
lation ot Jesus tanard the Father made a complete revolution during ti.ae 
six hours~ He wns nailed to the oro1a, the king 9f the Jen, ~· Ueaaiah 
ot God~ He suffered the tortures ot hell, as the sin-bearer ot the world• 
and He di¢. finally, as the loving Son ot the Fatw.- who had rec1e9118d 
Mlen mankind. Indeed a uonder, 
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With the death ot JelUB it seellMiMI as 1t all ot nature CGlfflllaecl. 
!he earth quaked and t he rooka were 'tom tran their baeee. !he Tery tcaba 
ot the •in.ta• buried -round nbout Jerusalem• we'l'!I opened up. Some ot theae 
aa~ta arose wit h t heir rerurrocted Lord cm F.aater morn end appeared in 
the city of Jerusalem. 43 ) Even the great drapery• hanging betore the 
Ho~:r ot Holies in t he temple, wae rent ~om top to bottom. Great. indeed, 
were the signs that accompanied the death ot Jeeua. 
As varied as the signs thsnselves wero • ao muneraua haTe been 
the attanpted expe.nat ions .. Yet the vzhole matter center• on this point. 
11' J ~aua were but a mere man, why should such marveloae things happent 
We should ~ mystif'ied. But if this man was the Son ot God, we have the 
explanation. For these phenomena would btt very insignificant in the taoe 
01' the tact that God •a Son diod. Xbo questicn ie not, theretore. Can 1111 
believe 1n t hese miracles? The queatiaJ. is, Can l'19 believe t}l.at 'thie man 
was the Son of God? Our an!'JW'er to the latter will condition our anner 
to the forner question. We do accept these miracles aa true, tor w 
agree 1'1i t h t ho centurion. traditionally named Langinu.a, who, af'ter he 
hnd wat ched the entir e p:r.oceedi?.Jga from the very outset that moming. 
44) 
exclaimed, "Truly .. t his mas m s t he Son ot Godi'' Even the: Vflr'Y people 
39) lit. 27• 49. 40) Jn. 19• 30. 41) Lk. 2, 14. 42) Lk. 23, 46. 
43) It !.s novel to see how D. · r~rauss "explains" thie airacle. "It ma al-
ready beon mentioned abovo, t hat the accounts of raising the dead Sn 
our Gospels ar e nothi 11g but pledges given to itsel.f' by the t'aith of the 
CJu-istendam of t he earliost period, that Jeaua, not having P*rformed 
1n his li!'ot ~ e t ho llsssianic raising of the dead. will ao muoh the 
more certainly perform it on h,is second 0C11U.ng. Attention was also 
drawn ~ t he disproportion botween the guarantee, aYtd that tor whioh it 
was to be. tho guarantee - a disproportim conaisting in the tact that 
the .dnad raised by Josus during his lite on earth had returned only to 
earthly life• to die a aeoond t ime, while under the Lleesianio Reeurreo-
tion the dead were to bo raised in glorified bodies to immortal lite; 
added to Tlhich was the small number or those isolated Evangelical ouea 
( ,, 
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Who bad. •toad about the oroea to rnel 1n the tormart• ot the man whaa 
they hated returned to J eruaalem. while they aaote their breast• beaauae 
or the ffl>ndera which they had beheld. They too 1'81'8 !mpreaaedi 
The "WOr.1en.# it Goems, had m.thdrnn from the group directl7 be-
neath tho croac to ,mtoh tho J.alft scenes from a diatance. From the nene• 
given by the first three evangelists a nd £ran the tact that St. John does 
not speak of ·this r.he.nge of position by the l'IOmon it apPears ne it this 
dinoipie had taken the l'!t~th~l' !Eary back 'to the city before ·'the end · came. 
probably right arter Jesu s had oornmonded her into the disoiplets care .. 
At tr.is t ime, thoue;h, Tm still f'ind Mary, the sister of the Virgin. the 
mother of' JOJl'..os e.nd ,loses, Uary Magdalene, who had been joined by Salome• 
the mother of' Jrunes and John, and other viomen at Golgotha. These women 
had .followed Jesus on His rnany m;i.ssionary joumeys all the •Y trom 
northern Galilee. i:Jorr they vrere. beholding Ilia last houra. It wae the7• 
alao• v1ho would be t he first to hear the gloriou• .Euter tidinge• "Be 
is riaen, Ho is r isen indeed •. •" Great wue their reward tor their fa.ith-
ful service~ 
Aa they Tm.tched these l ast events, they must hove noticed, all 
at once, that a messenger came trom the city and gave an order to the 
soldiers, guarding the ornsees. This messenger had been dispatched -by 
of Resurrection which Wtls quite incommensurate with the number of 
those i'or whom they wer.e to answer. To OOJDPensate tor this double 
dit'iciency, a case ,ms desirable in vhich a large~ number of dead• 
·am these not rn.en liable to dio t\ second time, but ae riaen 1ainte •. 
•haild · hlve oome f'orth out of their graves." (2E,• ,!!!•, P• 386.) 
44) St. Mark quotes the same words aa st. Matthew. St. Idce give• the 
eam, meaning with his, "Certainly this lllBD was righteouaJ" (23• 47.) 
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PUate. for the Jews bnd reqt.-ested the Procurator that the three oonrioted 
men might not remain on the oronsee oYfJr the cclfd.:,g Ssbbeth. which would 
be a high 1'e~ival day. f or it was the Sabbath 1n the F .. st, and also the 
day on which +.he fir st :rn.~ its 0£ t h:! he.rveat were brcatght in. Pilate 
granted the request a nd ooJIII!lrulded that the leg• ot the men •hould be 
broken. This Etnvoy had just brought that message. Complying with the•• 
orders the s c- ldiers :fi rst broke the l egs ot t he twn orinrl.nal•• but when 
they came to J esus. they ee.w t hat li.fe had already departed •. They dlcl 
not 1then break liis logs, but one or the soldiers, just to make aure_. 
thrust a spear i.11to Jesus' side and out poured blood and water• !heee 
last duties of the soldiers seem to have been witneesed by St. John• for 
he describes them in exact detail and aaMrts, "And he who saw this• 
bore witness, and his rritness is true, and this one lcnon that he apeelcs 
46) the truth, in order that you also might believe." 
Just t':hat d id t r..i l!'I blood a.rid 't'late-r aignity'l !he imagil'aat!ana 
of many have n m. rampant and they ha1te ooen in the•• two liquit'J.e the 
n t er or. baptism and the blood o.r tho euohnrist or the water ot 11.f'e 
flmi +.he hlooo. o~ aton err.ent.. But a ll that sean1 too symbolic.. nk.188.ker 
46) 
ma.Llltains that 11-thin is a 1l!iro.ole." Yet it seems more oorreat 'to 
sey that the purpoe·e !!or reportin(; this incident ia to a•aure the readere 
<>f all time thnt ,Jesus 1'3 +,rul y d.ee.d. The tact that blood and water 
eX'.!ded f'rom the WOWld proved -. the soldiers' contention. Jeaus •• 
aotually dead. TJ,nt is t ha r88.son why St. John included thie soene in 
M.a acooi~nt. lie wanted t o eho,r uB n.lao that Jesus ns really- dee.d. 
The .fourth evangelist also points out that two Bible pueage• 
45) Jn. 19, 35. 46) nviaaker • J •• ~· !.!!• • P• 753. 
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f'1nd their f'ul.tillment in these last aote ot the aoldier•• 1'he otha' 
two aen had to out'fer added pains and torture• b)' having their lega 
broken. but ,Josua 1mo spared thie ordeal, as it waa prophesied in regard 
to the Passover lamb., "They shall leave none ot it tmto the mornil'lg. nor 
break any bone of it." 47 ) In the piercing ot the akle St. Jom ~ 
the worda of Zechariah, "And they shall look upon me wh<111 they have 
pierced•" 48 ) 
Now that Jesus had died, all that remained was Hie burial. If 
Jesus had been buried according to cu~tom. JU.a would have been tlD ig-
nominious grave. 49 ) But in this cnse the Romane 1-d charge of the e.D• 
oution, honoo we can surmize that the·y would lay down the order. There-
fort it was possible 1 .. or Joseph ot Arirnathaea, a mE1J1ber ot the Sanhedrin 
and a eeoret disciple of Jesu.11, to ask Pilate for the body ot Jesus ~r 
60) 
a more decent burial. 
The Roman Procurator, ho\7ever, marvelled that Jesus was al• 
ready dead • .Probably t hero had been nc, time as yet £or carrying out the 
order of tho breaking of the legs.. L'ut ai'ter checking wlth tho centurion• 
who, it seems, had returned to headquarters by that time, he permitted 
Joseph to remove the corpse. Joseph 1ma then joined by Nicodanua. an-
51) 
other member 01" the Jewish Ba.nhedrill: and a secret disciple of Jesus. 
4'7) Hum. 9~ 12. 48) Zechariah 12. 10 • . 
49 ) '' In one point alone ia tho Burial of our Lord an unreoonoila:t,le oon-
-trud ict ion to Jewish traditional L&v.r. Criminals }lad to be buried in 
epecial burying,-plaoes or the court or justice, and not bi family 
gi-aves; tha beheaded e..nd the strangled by themaelvea. and tll8 atoned 
and b.tr11ed also by themselves. n (Dal.man. G., 2!,• ~·• P• 105.) 
60) "Aooordi.ng to Roman custom, the corpse ot an executed criminal be-
longs to tho relative& or f'rienda." ( wclwig• B •• !2_• ..2!!-• P. 313.) 
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who brought along a hundred pound• ot myrrh and al.oa tor --.laing 
the body. The two then carefully removed the btX!y end wrapped it 1n a 
linen cloth. which Joseph had procured tor the burial.. iti.1 then hlately 
carried Jesus avm.y and laid Him 1n Jot!-')ph'a new trJDb• which wan located 
in a gal'den near t-he hill of' exeoutii:,n. Thi.s locat ion 'ftB probably intend• 
eel to be tempol'aey, bu.t under the press of oiroumetanoe•• it being the 
evening. bei'ore the Sabbath. which bogan at six o ' clc;ok, they had to diat• 
poee of the body aa quickly as possible_., lest they be made cer•onially 
tm.olean by handling a dead body afier ~he Sabbath had officially begun. 
Two t-rom.en ,11~0 Ertill watohing the lo.st rites being per.toI'P.IOCJ 
over the oody of t hed.1• <loJ>n.'rted friend. They were U'l\ry Magdalene am 
lf!U'Y• tho ebtar of' tho Virgin. As soon as they had soen juat 1"'Mt had 
been done with the body or J esua-, H1ey hm-ri8d beck into the 011.y and 
prepared some f(!fVf spices and ointment., which tlwy had at hand, for anoint• 
ing the body, before tho Sabbath would overtake them. 
On the Sabbath all was ai;ill. Jesua•· body lay quietly 1n the 
D.8'1 1'.emi eepulcher or Joseph of Arimathaea. 
At Saturday evening, six o'clock, the Sabbath reetriotlona 
were litted. Iwnediately t here were people astir in both oaap,. fll8 ~ 
men, no had f"ollowed J_esus, began preparing more spice• and ointment• 
for turther embalming or t he body. After the storea and ahopa ww• onoe 
more opened• they add·ed to the aupply w:hioh they bid gathere:ct Clll Frida7 
61) Becauae of these t1ro men we have favored the em-11· 88l'lhedr.bl and 
not the Great Sanhedrin at the trial of Jeaue. We oa+e sure tlat tlw7 
were not prc9eent the nigh-t t,n 111tlioh JeSWt •• tried• for they oertdn-
17-would not he.v:e voted tor Hia deatti_ yet 1'• are told ~t ot thQae 
men present et the trial "all condemned Him." (ltk. 1':, 8&.) 
- 10'7 -
ffenlng. }1017 they wero all ready to visit the tomb at the tirn J'9.7II ~ 
the eun on Feaster morning, so that they might tinbh the taak. ao ~-
ly carried out b y t ho rnen. J.ate F""t"iday sf'tem~n. 
The chie!' priests and the P:har1aees, however. came together 
for a different purpose. 'l'he:v hurried to Pilate and said• •Lord• we re-
member that t h ;.s deceiver said while living. 'Atter three daya I will 
arisel' Com."ll8lld that the tomb be made sate until the third clay, lest 
Bis disciples come. atcal iiim• and say to tho people• 'He lJls ri88D 
fro!!\ tho dE:a.dl' And t ho lnst 1niatako will be greater than the tint."· 
"When Pila~ henr-d t ha:i.r vrisha he oomiandcd• "Take a wato)1'. Go a1Ta7 an4 
....... 1 52) ll'.-.o t as eu l'e as you c-.an. 11 ii1e Jews· did just tM.a. They aoaled 
t he ato:no whioh oovored the entrance, to the tomb and atationecl eaaa 
Roman aoldiGro there, as a guard. How many soldiera were- 1n thh guard 
it i:, hard t o- judge. There proba.bl:y were not morft than four, one f'or 
etlOh watch of t he night. 
11.ero t h e ~ ssion of' Jesua ends. And though often through the 
trial and aui'f'ering of J esua. the1"e appear flashes ot ilia godheada yet 
for the most !)Elrt we nrust and do say that here Jesua reached the deptm 
or His mnniliation •. How that lie lay in the grave. thia humiliation ,.. 
complete. "To say t hat He was buried is the moat unambiguous •Y in 
which it is possible to stamp a heh1g aa a. true aotua1 man. • • There-
fore what gives the aepultus est its place in the Christian creed is 
- ----
deoidedb· that it sll8a.1ca of an aot of God and indeed - it can aoaroely 
. -
be expressed othervrlse -- of a aelf•aurrender o~ God to the atate and 
62) Thia account is given only by St. lfattmni. ( 21 • 63 - 65.) 
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fate -o~ nuui_ a eelt•aurrender in whiob He does not o••• -to be God• b'1t 
yet nakee tho state a.11.d ~te ot :rran His mm. in .uch a way tha.'t Bia di-
Tine ezietence for all ot.her eye• than!Iia own beoCfllee absolutely !nT!a-
5:S) 
ible •. " 
Ilence, m.1ch n Je8U9, thou(;h oasent:lal to Chriet:lanity• •• 
. 64) 
rio the founder <>f Christianity, as 00018 would. have it. I1; oauld cmly 
be a revitalized ,Jesus• the glorif'ied Christ ot Easter morn, ~ cOlllcl 
be the f'ounder e.nd hero and Savior of a living. vital. religim. 11; 1• 
'the ory ot th'3 Easter tide, 11Chriat ia rieen from the gravel" tha't 
brought the world to the t'oet of the cruoi~ed Savior. So it !a· not 
with sad hearts t hat we close t!_).io ohapter, f'or ':'18 Jmow that but three 
days hence tho gi'avo no long\lr held its captive. He,who b..ad entered 
death willingly f'or all mankind, could also leave it willingly for all 
mankirid& 
63) llartn, Karl, 21!.• ~-, pp .. 86., 87. 
64) 1'lmd so the burial endod •. Ilere ends the life ot ,Jesus, and here be-
gins the history. of Cbrietianity." ( Klausner-, J:,., ~· .?.!!---• P• 365.) 
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